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MLLE. LENEVE 
TELLS HER STORY

GIRL BREAKS DOWN, BUT 

TRIES TO SHIELD CRIPPEN

London Detective Says She is In
nocent of Any Share in the 

Murder

WILFUL MURDER 
FOUND BY JURY

FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN
ELLISTON TO-MORROW

Allen in State of Collapse in Jail— 
Will Be Formally Charged 

and Committed

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec, Aug. 3.—•'Ethel Claire

Leneve ia Innocent of any share In 
murder of Belle Elmore," declares In- ^ 
spector Dew. “She told me her entire 
story and H le sufficient to elear Tter.rr

Detectsvee are working hard In Lon
don to prove her statements. The girl 
has broken down, but has tried to 
shield Dr. Crlppen. The latter Is Just 
the other way. He is chatty, and ap
parently happy.

Mme. FYed Glfltiett 11 to tW'ltiw prin
cipal wltenss against Crlppen. She 
>vaa a close friend of Belle Elmore.

Women are sending flowers to Crtp- 
PW in hi.*» v 11.

It lk unlikely tliat anything new will 
develop in the case until Otppen and

Wilful murder was the verdict 
brought in against (Junior Timm.is 
Allen, of N<*. j company,* t. C. Â .

coroner's jury at the Inquest held 
at Work Point barracks tills morning 
on tire body of the tare fapt Feter 
Ellleton, who met hie death yesterday 
morning by being shot through the 
throat by Allen.

Allen will be charged with murder 
and brought before the provincial 
|K>lloe court to-morrow morning when 
he will be committed for triai at the 
October assises.

The-principal witness at the Inquest 
this morning was Onr. Bryan, whose 
evidence was tliat he had. while look
ing Into' a mirror, seen Allen watching 
out the window and had seen him ns

GERMAN SETTLERS
ENDORSE NAVY POLICY

Mile. Leneve are brought up again, 14o4it-rtook deliberate aim and fired. He 
days from now. Last evening Mile. 1 saw the murderer throw the rifle to 
Levene was taken from Chief Me- j the floor and walk downstairs to wliera 
Earthy** bowse to the hwase sf Judge | the body of-Cat* -Btheton t*y -on 
Anger*, and there the same proceed- ground In the yard, 
ings were gone through that occurred j Bombardier CArrlgan gave evidence 
w hen Crlppen was arraigned Last 4 that at revtette yesterday morning
night Inspector Dew stated lie had be
come convinced that Mile." Leneve was 
owls a foolish girl whqi was misled by 
Crlppen.

Hope Girl Will Testify.
(Times l>asrtf Wire.)

Quebec, Aug. 2—Mllç». Ethel Clare 
Leneve to-day underwent the police 
•third degree" of kindness following 
her nerve-wrecking voyage across the 
Atlantic In company with Dr. H. H. 
Crlppen. charged with the murder of 
Ms wife. Belle Khnore Otppen, In 
North Londop.

The belief is general here that Mile. 
Leneve will be the chief witness against 
Crlppen at the inquest' to be held in 
London. The detectives hope that she 
Mill testify for tin* crown at the in
quest and the trial of Crlppen. which 
they predict will follow shortly upon 
the doctor's return to London.

Mile. Leneve has been showered with 
~c<mrt>«tsi Bhw haa mit lieen placed in 

solitary confinement like Crlppen, "Rut 
has lmen treated more .p,* a guest in 
the home of Chief McCarthy. She has 
her own room and practically Is not 
under surveillance. 8hë lias fécctnfl n 
r.-mlw»r of cablegrams from her par
ents urging her to tell all she knows of 
the case to the authorities.

Crlppen Is kept in a dungeon at the 
headquarters of the provincial police, 
and is not permitted to see visitors.
" No visitors are t6 see WTlr.
Leneve Chief McCarthy this afternoon 
said .her condition was. so serious that 
she might be compelled to go to a hos
pital. He declared emphatically that 
Mile. L» neve has told the polit e noth
ing that might -assist them In their 
efforts to convict Crlppen.

STOCKHOLM PEACE CONFERENCE

Stockholm, Aug. 2.—The interna
tional peace congress was formally 
opened yesterday In the presence qf six 
hundred delegates, representing $4 
countries. Baron Carl Bonde was 
elected president.

AHeq had said to him that he had 
bullet for Capt. Elliston which would 
find its murk.

Dr Bapty. who performed the post 
mortem examination of the body ye#* 
terdâyï ga ve evidence that the laf# 
Capt. Elliston had met hie deal 1 
through the severing of the main throat 
arteries, the wound having been 
caused evidently by a Millet. The Jury 
required no further evidence, and re
turned the verdict Immediately.________

The coroner's jury consisted of 
Arthur Cotes (foreman). Phitlip K. 
Johnson, Ernest E. BilUnghurst. Al
fred W. Roberts. Thomas Sedger and 
George Montelth.

The late Capt. Elliston will be burled 
with military honors to-morrow after
noon. The funeral will leave Fe.ix- 
towe. North Quadra street at 3 p.m. 
for Cedar Hill church. In the cemetery 
of which Interment will take place.

MEASURE TO PROVIDE 

ACQUIRING COLDSTREAM
THE PORE WILL NOT

RECEDE FROM POSITION

AW. Fullerton Anxious That De- HI* Holiness Confident King of 
layed Money By-Laws Shall Spain Will Be Forced to DU- 

Be Submitted at Once miss Premier

REC.INA DEBENTIRE8.

(Special to the Times:)
London. Aug. 2.—The Rank of Montreal 

Issues to-morrow the debentures .of the 
city of Regina, £94.600. a.t 4| per cent. This 
Issue is probably (he last of the season.

REPORT ON CROPS 
ON THE PRAIRIES

CONDITIONS ARE
FAIRLY FAVORABLE

Heavy Showers in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan Will Probably 

Increase Yield

(Special to t»e Time*.)
Wlnnnlpeg. Au* 2.-Th<- nr.t In.tal- 

ment of the Free Free, annual cron re
port showe eondUlona t*. la* fairly fav- 
ormble.

The yield In Brandon district Is plac
ed at ten bushels to the acre, making 
allowance Jor places where the grain I* 
badly burned *'

the WtTrRegTmeB,"C?’tr xrr me: to
day: “Among many other qualities, 
the late Capt. Elliston, by his constant 
assistance and attention to their re
quirements at all times, became very 
popular with the officers and men of 
the Fifth Regiment, who feel hla loss 
In such a terrible manner most keenly, 
and at the request of several officers 
and men. Lieut.-Col. Currie has decid
ed to call a parade of the regiment 
for the purpose oT“TbTTowThs“(Re ' re
main* to their laftt resting place, and 
he hopes, that every member of the 
regiment will make an effort*»to turn 
up. and that employers will give every 
facility for their employees to get 
away for half a day,"

The following regimental order has 
been Issued by Lieut.-Col. Currie; “The j 
regiment will parade at the drill hall 
on Wednesday, the 3rd Instant, at 1.30 
p.m., for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of the late Capt. P. Elliston. !
Dress: Church parade order, with | 
helmets."

Allen, who Is In prison at the pro- ; 0f Esquimau Water Works Com- 
vlnclal Jail, Hillside avenue, has made | r,uny at Ooldstream or the purchase 
a practical admission of 1.1s guilt. Yes- , outright at a figure In the neighbor - 
terday afternoon he asked the officers hood of 12 9UOQOO
of the jail: “I. the man I «hot deadr" | Apropoa ,|„ w.ter problem, a let- m
He was told that Capt. Elliston died , w+rtêvmA si u a m,rr ,n
?.elt![da.y --îf!n..^.d„-^h,.n/ ! which he æt out that last week an'of-1 and thal »>ur"uanc* lo lhle h,‘ w1U

TURNS DOWN LETTER 

FROM TRADES COUNCIL

Mayor Mortejr announced at la A 
evening's meeting of the city council 
that .a by-law providing for un in
creased water supply for .Victoria 
would have to be submitted at a very 
early date. It Is assumed that the

(Times Leased Wive.)
Rome. Aug. 2.—Ignoring the appeal* 

of the majority of his cardinals. Pope 
Plus is continuing in hi* antagonistic

Question of Manufacture of Gar
bage Tins Gives Opportunity 

for Discussion

A majority of the members of the 
city council are Indisposed to accept 
any ad vice’from trade unionists as to 
how they shall conduct the affairs of

Assure Premier They are Ready to Serve in Defence 
of Adopted Country—Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 

Stirring Speech at Regina.

(Special to the Times.)
Regina. 8ask., Aug. 2.—Saskatche

wan1» capital- -ha* received Sir Wil
frid Laurier with open arm*. Every
where he was enthusiastically herald
ed and the city was prodigal In decor
ation. Ere^hls arrival the premier was 
waited upon In hla. car by a delega
tion not ,,n the schedule, £te<>rge P. 
Galloway, secretary ot . the Ventral 
Grain Growers* Association, Adam 
Clark and William Wainwrlght, repre
senting the association, caMed to re
pudiate the political utterance» of John 
Evan* at Has^uatoon, who Under the 
auspices of thê association had given 
way to what Mr. Pardee rightly termed 

~*X Tory " stump speech".'" Tile dele-' 
gates expressed regret at Mr. Evans’ 
utterance* and maintained that they 
did not represent the views of the as
sociation.

Sir Wilfrid expressed appreciation of 
Use e aplani lion and tendered the visit
ors a kindly assurance that lie had not 
taken the statement* as Indicative of 
other than the speaker's political jpur-

Tbe premier wa* entertained by 
Lieut.-Governor Forget and spent o 
quiet Sunday. Ye*tetilay he was tile 
guest of the Northwest Mounted Po
lit •. Of M10111 he is the titular lo-n <1. 
He drove out lo 111 s pet t the wheat 
Helds, was tendered a civic reception 
by Mayor Williams uiul Ute council at 
city hall, conferred with local grain 
growers, arid iwldreased a mammoth 
public meeting at night. He enters 
the fifth week of 1|1* strenuous tour In 
Splendid health end spirits.

“I am feeling younger and stronger 
than when |. started." he clieerfully as* 
son-d • his- * rompu#)km*. who were
anxious i.wr hi* Indefatigable deleft 
mlnatloti in 1 
him.

rnir German fellow countrymen In their 
declaration." He exclaimed.

“Count on us," he began, “Oh, that 
we older eltisen* of our country were 
inspired by the same grand spirit.

“At this moment yonder in the older 
east, among my own compatriots. I am 
Iw-lng denounced as a , traitor to my 
origin ~ because ï SfCKS for the Cana
dian navy, my German fellow-Cana- 
dlahs are prepared to man. Hbwr mÿ': 
act Is treason to my native land I can
not understand. Then they go to the 
English-speaking provinces and declare 
I am seeking to separate Canada from 
the British Empire.; that I am aiming 
towards Independence. They would 
create prejudices against me among all 
the raçes. They would fan Into flame 
the dying ashes of race prejùdlce to

“Fellow Canadians, all beware of the 
-appalling danger of arousing these pas? 
slons. As for myself, [am accustom- 
ed fu misrepresentation vf that kind, 
and I do not fear for myself any such 
appeals. When I was called upon to 
deal with the Manitoba school question 
I was denounced a* a traitor to my 
race and religion. When the autonomy 
bills were Introduced I wgs denounced 
by those who would arouse the extreme 
fathoMcs Ih Quèbc ami extreme Pro
testants In Ontario, but I was not 
afraid of the result.

“I have tried all my life to aland on 
the broad prlnlplea of Canadian etttsen- 
shlp, and l have learned to rely at all 
times on the support of reasonable and 
fair-minded men. I have done what la 
In me, my best, fur Canada, for our 
country. Men there are to-day, men 
there were yesterday, men there will be 
to-morrow, who will pander to peselon 
and prejudice 111 Canada. Thank God, 
the 1.1 lierai party lias never been guilty 
of such Dfadkct. Thank God. my soul 
Is conscious of no such feelings. Yea. 
f thank God to-night, with the sunrise 
-of to-morrow, when the telegraph 
flashes to tiie uttermost parts 6T ~tfig‘ 

t every call made upon | civilised world the news that German
__  ; <ittT.cn* ut Canada were the first to
Speaking at the city hall the premier j glve assurance that the Canadian navy 

expressed th** hope that he would be j ''°d!u count or. them. sir. there, will be 
able to visit the West again Regina 1® thrill of pride all over < anada and 
is anxious to secnr»- I be establishment | the British Empire, a lesson for cer-
of a military district here and put a 
petition before the premier.

The travelling newspaper men were

tain bigots to be found In various parts 
of our country and Empire.

'll has been stated that there Is dan-
.nv-rlnlnr.l n, lunohean by I-"""*, f" U^No^o.Tw^nTr £

lleve It. England is the best friend 
England has proved It

measure will be one urovldlmr cither have their willingness to 0,;,V, , , ,
lutaaurt win ut ..ne pn-uuing cither . arm_ ln ,|,.f„nr^ ,.f lh„ asking that the contract % for 1
for lb*- expropriation of the holding* , \ . . .. tins be confined to local tender

further to say. but sank yesterday af 
ternoon Intp a state of collapse, due 
to his awful predicament and to Ills 
nerve - wrecked condition through 
drink. He was treated by Dr. J. 8. Hel- 
mrken. the jail physician, who admin
istered bromide. This morning he I* 
suffering from nervous breakdown and 
wa* again treated by the Jail authori
ties.

When the charge against Allen Is 
t ailed in the provincial police "court to
morrow morning' it will he heard by
two provincial Justice» of the,pence tit
the absence of Polk-e Jl.*1«trWeIar. nor „ n.amn„,,„.ror „ to „,rmpt 
who goes on leave to-night < J « .........._.t,._ ____ h.i___ ___
Prior will be acting police magistrate, 
but aa he la not appointera *tlj»en- 
dlary magistrate he will not. be em
powered to hear the case.

MV8T SERVE THREE MONTHS.

Sentence Passed on Chicago Broker for 
Contempt of Court.

Chicago. Autr. 2.—WIIM Counsel man. 
prominent broker, fb-day began :i 

term of three nbonthe In the county 
jail, the sentence imposed on him - by 
Sufierlor Judge Chetlaln for contempt. 

_ The penalty 'was given Counselman
Excellent conditions are 1 In connection with alleged fraudulent

fleial of the corporation came to hie 
)»n-mlaeB at Hoccabellu and threatened 
him with a fine and the cutting tiff of 
the water service If Mr. Tuck sprinkled 
the lawn during the only hours that, 
Mr. Tuck claimed, it was possible to 
get any pressure. Between the hours 
of 7 and 10 In.th** morning and 5 and 
10 In the evening. Mr. Tuck asserts, 
there Is hardly pressure enough to sup
ply the bathe, etc. Mr. Tuck declared 
that it Is the duty of the corporation 
t- euRRly vgt« t and not t., < m a ,,(r. 
Tlie council has no power or authority,

policy In Spain. It is n ported that ! the clt>' and al ,aMl evening s meeting 
tiiousands of loyal Spanish Catholics! a letler ^rum Christian SI verts, aecre-

tarv of the Trades and Labor council,
garbage

against the state ! l,nw cooimea 10 local tenderers em-
Ht» hollne»» ha, ,xpre„«l ronfldanre! vleyN« ,mlun »“» rece‘',»i

that th, Spain,* King will be »««• * br|-r but animated de-
forced to dismiss Premier ('analeiasl

j Aid. Fullerton thought the proper 
course was to refer the letter to the 
health and morals committee.

Aid. tiannerman resented what

from the cabinet and appoint a pre
mier In sympathy with the Clericals't

reported from Dauphin and ten to | divorce proceedings Instituted by the , 
twelve bushels to thp.Hvre are report- j broker against his wife, formerly a 
< d st Morris. In Southern Manitoba, prominent society woman, at that time 
where the crop was supposed to be j an Inmate of a hospital for the Insane.
ruined. ———------- i

At Stoughton In Southern Saskatehe- ! FAIRBANKS GOLD OVTPCT. j
wan, there are indications of eleven ------------ . !
bushels to the acre, and at Langham ‘ Fairbanks. Aug. 2.—The gold output4 
in the northern pprt of that province <»f the Fairbanks district was less than
th« ptosriae .éa>)Â. The great.11,00*;** -ta Jtrfv, smt-it t# ewtimwted 1 . ....... ______ ...

jis at Swift Current, which was suppos- that tlie total output of the season «if three by-laws—the. Syhool Iyian for
ed to be dried out. The yield there Is 1910 will be less than 16.000.000, Last $l.>,000. the High School site by-law,
.placed at 12 to 13 bushels. year theq output» was between IT.OOO.COO

Conditions have l»een vastly Improv- and $*.000.000. This is n result of the 
ed by a series of heavy show ere qartv severe drought and reentrant Water 
this morning In various districts hhortage In siulçlng operations, and 
throughout the province. The rain l* the labor shortage resulting from' a 
sure to help the tilling 0/ wheat and in rush to the idltarod In June, 
some parts la likely to Increase the av

to Inflict starvation conditions on the 
ratepayer* when the Inadequacy of 
the w-ater supply Is consequent upon 
the wilful neglect of the different coun
cils to obtain the abundant hupply that 
they are entitled to demand from the 
Esquimau Water Company. Mr. Tuck 
believes that «luring the several years 
that valuable time has been wasted 
the reputation of VictorIg has suffered 
all over the country on account of the 
drought occasioned by the procrastin
ation of aldermen amt he declares that 
he. for one, objects to have any mis
management visited upon him.

On motion of Aid. Tiannerman the 
letter was received and filed.

Aid. Fullerton protested against the 
delay which had occurred In submit
ting to the people the various money 
by-law* which have long ago passed 
the council.

Mayor Morley said the 
for the delay was that It was deemed 
desirable ro have all tire measures sub
mittal at once. s#i a* to save expense.

Ah). FtHlerton urged thwt vpttag oif

not recede from a llrni position In the 
controversy with the Spanish minis
ters.

Thr- cardinals, however, are more ap
prehensive. The consistory ha* re
ceived reliable Information that the 
Clerical* of 8paln are not preitarerf for 
war at the present time and the high 
dignitaries therefore are advising 
greater caution on thr part of the 
pontiff.

The Vatican Is well aware that a sign 
from St. Peters *ould cause the great
est rtrtl war *n the history of Spain, 
and the Holy Beeja moving with .ex
treme caution in a situation that may 
mean ultimately the establishment of 
a republic In the Spanish peninsula.

Outlook Dark.

he
termed an attempt on the part of the 
labor organisation.,to dictate to the 
council.

Aid. Raymond, chairman of the com
mittee, took exception to that part of 
the letter which suggested that the 
contract for the tins should only be 
awarded to shops employing union la

of trade, who conducted an auto Urlx'e. 
visiting the government house, tlie new. f. m .
parllarn.nl building,, an arrhim-tural th, tlm, of lhe „r,n
triumph th. hradqnartWR of ^ thr. y>tf,. “

^ 7 t vi.i " ! Fr.nrli rex-oltitlon. Why in tlie name
execution ot Lout, Riel. o( commim ,rnK>, ln nem,

Replying lo th. addre* of xv,i. „n.e, ! t,rnatlonlll rrta0on, 
which *[s>ke or Saskatchewan as the 1 , 
banner province of the Dominion. Sir 
Wilfrid said Ontario had been wont
to claim that honor. “But." said he. 
“Ontario will find no fault with your 
aspiration. It will be a worthy In
centive to her grenier effort* to re
tain the title."

Addresses Grain Growers.
President F. M. Gates. In presenting 

tlie Grain Growers' resolutions, said 
the assoeiatlon was much gratified by 
the premier s attitude since seeing the 
West. He suggested that western 
members of parliament had not been 
“<i#|hg their duty." else Sir Wilfrid 
would have been more fully informed 
as to conditions. "We appreciate what 
you have said," he observed, address
ing the premier. "Our hope Is in you. 
We recognise the difficulties In obtain

Lisbon, via Rada jo*. Aug.

bor. He thought It unfair To those ! ing immediate free trade, but would 
s’tops which did not employ union lt>- i earnestly urge the Immediate reduc

tions In the tariff and abolition of the 
duty on agricultural machinery." Mr. 
Gates also pressed for gnvsrsiwswt 
ownership of railways.

In dealing with the fiscal policy, Kir 
Wilfrid pointed out that dtroet taxation

bor and unfair to the t itisene. Another 
thing, the city council did not know the 
standing of union labor «mplnyad In 
shops In a position to manufacture the 
tins. But in any •vent, the committee 
hail already dealt with the^matter.

Aid. Fullerton took .■xwpUon to the j hlt ,|„ Vtller, ami repeated hi. ax- 
tenor of the dlecuMlon. The lutlnt wa». | surance „r anolher tariff r. vl»lon com- 
In 1,1» opinion, did tlu- council wl»U to mls,|on n.r,,,. which tile grain grow- 

2.—The encourage hom, manufacturer»? | rrg wouM ^ glven an opportunity to
Clerical» of Spain, realizing their un-1 Aid. lainglei »ald the portion of the | DrPBent lhclr ia 
prepaminc», for war. .re endeavoring ^Hcr lo Which lie took exception wa.
to affect a truce with the supportera 
of the policy of Premier Vanaleja* in 
his controversy with the Vatican until 
auchctlme as they can muster sufficient 
strength for open rebellion. The plans 
of 'the Clericals arc conveyed In pri
vate dispatches to friends here.

(Concluded on j)agc 4.)

BILL TO AMEND

that stipulating that only union labor 
should be employed In the manufacture 
of the tins.

Aid. Raymond, replying to Aid. Ful
lerton, explained that the committee 
had decided long ago that the tins 
should be manufactured In this city.

A motion to receive and file the let
ter was then put and carried. Aid. Ful
lerton voting In the negative.

I Tenders for Installing the cluster 
• light system dh Yates street, between

Referring to the petition for govern
ment ownership of railways, he said: 
"The policy of the government Is pri
vate operation with government con
trol."

“As to Vrttted States reciprocal 
trade," he added, "If our neighbors 
meet us I think that then a tariff van 
be arranged on lines- similar to those 
suggested by this deputation,

Hon. G. P. Grahitm, dealing with 
the Hudson Bay railway, said: "We

ACCESSION OATH ' und »tm?t», wrr» , „,Tt th»t'n»t »v«»ion of parliament
received from the following: Loula A. 
Borde. $3.481; J. H. MarKa-liren. ' 
$3.750; Electrical Const ruction Com- 

hlef reason £gr] Crewe, Secretary for Colon- p*ny. IZ.IOO for laying the iinder-
.... A---------^ Movw gecond Ù, I «•«* «" '"«all- 1

House Of Lord* j Tenders for grading and laying the

rrrage ytahl about-three-bushels—
A iloudbiirst occurred at Saskatoon. 

«Irencblng the tmvnv about ah Inch of I> 
r«»hi failing in a very Short time. Heavy yet ( 
rain tall at Kattlefonl and showers at three 
many other places. Cloudy condition» < arrl« 
wrevalT everywhere. fuel.

CAMUSS -THREE. PA8SEXOBBS.

and the Sewer Loan for $.70.000— take 
place on August 18th. but no definite 
dechrton was arrived at. - -- -

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.

will witness arrangi-mcnts for the.,com
pletion of the whole projected line 
trans-Atlantic steamship service and 
all."

Tin1 deputation wa* Introduced by 
Wm. Martin, M. P.

Be»*-1-" ......-4tii«rtiHrfecaHe. ....... -..

(Special to the Times.)
London. .Aug. 2.—In moving the sec

ond reading of the bl,U to amend the)

concrete foundatfmr• * fwr rhiK" T.ites
street pavement were received from} Âs-the Premier rose to spee* at the 
the city engineer at $0,923; Hugh »Mc- 1 mating at night ho was greeted by 
Donald. $14,080. and Thomas Stedham. flve hundred German settlers, who rose 
W.824. . I. and shouted clieera In tlie language of

■ . , .. «, Tenders for a cement mixer w-ere re- 1 tt,Hr Fatherland each waving a Vn.l«»n»ci M,lon dectaratlon in th» Hou», of j „lv^ fmm lh. B f. 10m- j Ja,.k T|,,|r »pok~man advhwl lh»m
Lord, yrrterd.v. Earl t>wr j»r«red R. An,u,. B. C. Kuolpmont Com. I to Sir Wilfrid
«• «“* -I” ton. pany. H. T). Rmkl.nd, Cn.d. Wtoun-t 2^*55.“ Kn.U.lv «IxrOer-

,*,«.1,1 to ,h. Tlmr.. ^ b,<-oml»s Goyernor.Qen.ral « dry Cflmp,n>. John Mr,ton. Cey, for Ml.trr l.lurl-r In th,
to tha Times.)______ jCanadn. took nn interest In this ques- ___________ , - . | man > ^ t intend to nnltp- <7er-

m London^ Au<. i. -The Morning Po»t Ha. »»td Z.:5».0:4) fnthollr» In Venedo MINI8TKR HONORED. I 7:.nr,.in mothrrr. Hi»» mild
Fram e. Aug 2.—Mr. Batter „i rltlvlsed rtlie Blue Book on the < or- and 1,000.000 In Australia were «1%ailing _ _ | new country and protect new

made a biplane flight with rcSpondenvè relating to the Imperial their lordships* decision. The new Ottawa. A va- 2.—Hon. I». P. Brodeur to- ! !" r_#„ we have got here; " y
st-eng#rs1 Tlie total weight ‘ comerenc*. It declare« It Will prove devlaratlon w«>u!d gladden the heart» <fcy confirmed the renort of hîa *noolnt- I h<>m " -liich '
Including passengera and somewhat filoomy reading for Lm- of 12.000,000 fellow subjects In the Em- ment as an officer of the Legion of Honor j In the.lumu

i about 700 pounds. perluhals In ail parts vf the wprld. pire. ef Fsanee. frid WM WWW w

should Germany 
quarrel Wl$h Britain. <in(l for»iit] if 
tlie time of streaa slmultl come [ appeal 
to you German Canadians to throw 
yourtelvee between the would-be <om- 
bar,mts. and try to prevent the unholy 
Ftrtiggle, but If the time ever cornea 
that the Old Land la In streaa. In dan
ger. no matter from u bat source, we 
will remember .your pledge and count 
on you for the flag, and king and em
pire. I cannot say more. T thank you 
from the bottom of my heart. God 
speed you all In your noble C’anadlan-

“8lr Wilfrid sat down much moved. 
He had apoken only 19 minutes, and 
when he concluded the great meeting 
waa dismissed.

G. T. STRIKE
NEARING END

SETTLEMENT MAY BE
ARRIVED AT TO-DAY

President Hays Says Bdth Sides 
Practically Agreed to 

Arbitration

"(Special to the Tim#*.)
Montreal, Aug. 2.—Everylng points 

to an eafly aettlement of the Grand 
Trunk railway strike. Up to late last 
night the cqnferencee continued with
out result.

The Grand Trunk railway announce 
there has been * settlement. This the
men deny.

Hon. Wm. Mackenzie King I 
to Ottawa t«> a meeting of the ( 
when the strike 
settlement la not 

rtU

-Torontn,. Au sagaE

rnnto to-dey.
» v#ry pr-.mlrw-nt 
In tÿe early-day. in

\
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS ■”

The Puzzler is ready for you.
Can and get one before they are 
all gone.

To The ladies
Do not throw away your last 
year straw hat. Get a' bottle of 
dur Hat Varnish and make a 

. new hat of It fdr 15 casta.
Gasogenes for Soda Water

Hake yo'vr own soda. We are agents for the "Patent Lever Lock Gazo
gene." No trouble to make PURE SODA WATER, the GASOGENE 
will last for years.

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable. CORNER OF PORT AID DOOGLAS STS

TEAI TEA!!
Have you tried our Famous

GOLD TIPPED CEYLON TEA. per lb.................................40*
RAM LALS TEA, per II........................................................ 50*
RIDGWAY'S 5 O’CLOCK TEA. per II........................ .
yOONIA TEA. per lb......... ..............  .....50*

OCR 40e COFFEE HAS NO Ktjl'AL, FRESH ROASTED 
. DAILY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
qffosits peer oerica. I ____government *t.

Wo Fire to Keep Up
No over heeled kitchen—no running back 
and forth to change irons—no inconvennl- 
ence or discomfort if you use a

HOT-POINT ELECTRIC IRON.
ONLY THE IRON GETS HOT; both Its 
toe and heel get equally* hot. Call here and 
see it In operation. Price only $5. We will 
loan you one free for 10 days' trial if you
wish._________________ ___ __ _. ____

f B. C. Electric Railway Co/y
Limited

Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

«NW ----- - - - - - - - -  STRIKE RIOTS
The July Piano

Reduction Safe
At the Montelius Piano House 

Goes Merrily On.
A deep eut is also made on 

small instruments. Sheet 
Music, ete.

Following special bargains 
still open :

1 PIANO, used 2 years, for 
$285. Regular price,
new,' £4 73 . "

1 PIANO, used less than 1 
year. S250. Regular price, 
new. #400.

1 PIANO, new. except rented 
3 months. S300. Regular 
price, new. $450. Not a 
scratch on it. t

1 hell parlor organ,
good as new and so war
ranted, $75. Regular 
price $150. X 

A straight eut to $315 until 
July 31 on several Pianos 
that sell regularly for $425. 

1 PIANOLA..;.";:., $150

MONTELIUS

Piano House, Ld.
1101 Government Street. Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 4L

eMwseMWwwvwtwwwwvvwi

AT WINNIPEG
CLASH AT CANADIAN

NORTHERN SHOPS

Mob Destroys Freight and Passen
ger Oars—Special Police Now 

on Duty

1 j (Special to. the Times.)
.

with Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany's police at the company'* shop», 
where 300 carmen arc on strike, a mob of 
rioters, led by well known strikers, storm
ed an ànc)eaut*ir where strike breakers 
bounded, while In another part of the 
yards thirty freight and passenger cars 
were set on fire and destroyed at an early 
hour this morning. One hundred spècial 
policemen are now guarding the 
Several arrests were made.

CANNED MEATS

FOR BRITISH ARMY

Chicago Firm Cldies Million Dol
lar Contract—Officers to Su

perintend Packing

(Special to th. Times.)
London, Aug. Z.-LIM.y, McNeill * 
... ' ,have 1 '"’•‘d » £1.000,000 contract 

with the British army for canned 
m'ah-_ Brtttsh officers will superlp- 
I^TTft the packing Ip Chicago.

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
JAMES 

*1,060;
Broad street.

BAY—Corner lbt, on car line. , 
quarter cash. L. W. Hick, i

a2

!UVK I'RdRKRTY In any part 
M.* e ''!ly *}8t H with WescoU & Letts. 

Block. Yates street. They are 
*° *uPPly the great demand, m2

■Jhopa.

The building permits Issued during 
July aggregated $222.2*0. For the seven 
months of tbv jeiLr xiie Ufrniita torn**-! 
nave t»een ft»r building to a total value 
of $1.425.125. compared with $1,161.220 
year** convepond,n* Period of last

CANADA’S TRADE

WITH AUSTRALIA

Returns for Past Year Show an 
Increase Over the Previous 

Twelve Months

WANT COTTAGES in Work Estate,
S£4*&gg ■'.... •; * ^'«5

Ar! H,0<'MED HOV8E. 1J block, from 
Uo_uginn car. I1.9U», easy terms. WescoU 

1 ate* Street. a2Letts.

\^T.KDrlr. H K00*'* wiselike woman, 
aoie to do pjuln cooking. desires a com- 
f'lrlablu homo, with gmaf wage»? please 
address A. B. C:. Times Office. »«

QUALITY FIRST—PRICE AETERW4RDS

Int
ORGANS—

BASK HIGH. BUT PRICES LOW.
Sampins just tu hand will

Wc Await Your Call.
«molin' von of Thl4.

M. W. WAITT <6 CO. Ltd.
HERBERT KENT.

Oldest Music
Mgr.

House in R. c.

1004 Government 8t.

WM«W,MM>WWM(MW....................................

*5mPiF*v,C.K ( OXe K,x>*” 5. Sylvester 
tinn i»1 wVe" ' individual Inetruc-
tion in shorthand, typewriting, bookr 
W_**_ng ~itni nil commercial subjects. s2

TO'VX LOTH. SLS «nth. 
In blf.i'k, „f rv„ I», a.h, »15 per montll. 
£• » Hick. Broad «reel. a2

(SpecieI to th* Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Australian trade with 

Canada is Increasing, according to re
turns for the past year received to-day at 
the trade and commerce department. The 
total trade was £7*»,352. of which £680,330 I

1 ,P,ANu- by one of best niakért. 
12,*® action guaranteed, price only

Sij* * Lorick Piano Co.. Lut. 
opposite Post Office * ' a;

UNION meets in the Labor 
Hall, rriday evening. Aug. 3th. Join 

_now. a4

was in imports from Canada and £So,2L' J qOQP» LEVEL LOT inh Au»,. ft;, v^p- 
expotts to Ensila hi th»* previous yearT fLAMr building will increase

and exnurtu I f.p*'r rem douW corner, priceana exports j ll.SuO; 1-2 cash, balance easy * ' *'the Imports totalled £532,7;
£7»,m ‘ Apply P

—Sub-Insper tor Redgrave and Con- 
Atsblc Baxter were Instrumental yes
terday afternoon in stopping a' run
away horse attached to a rig on Broad 
strçet. The driver, a man named Mun- 
roe. was thrown out. but aside from 
tlw shaking up he was not hurt.

i WOMAN AVIATOR

WILL RECOVER

—'The following telegram was 
trivet! Auguit tat by Autd, Uwln * 
Mcflarty. Vancouver, from the party 
of newspaper men and others who 
went to Katalla to inspect the oil 
wells of the Amalgamated Development 
Co.: "Party entirely aatlsfled with 
property. Ship pljw Immediately, ran 
m»ke heavy shipments dally. (Signed)
O*» P eJ— lak____ ,****** * - wlSfTHi -- ..... ,, i, .

Mr* Tranche, Who Wu Injured 
When Airship Fell to Ground, 

Out of Danger

O. Box »y.

N*';'v COTTAÇIE. «1,250,. on lot SOxlW one 
Muck from Hillside esenoe i. «V. Btekr 
Broad street

K;>.*t SALE-Three good quality Black 
Minorca ptrltrtr. frvtng, $«; room wanted. 
Apply Box W>, Times Office. a4

English setter dog. light- 
*. b'UPJ1'k*tl and right side of head 
black. Finder kindly return to 1M» Mon
terey avenue and receive reward. a.1

LOT lk. block 2. Hulton street. 53x120. un
der culUvatitm. about to or 12 frwR trees, 
st'wer laid °n lot. surface drain, ready 
to conne. t basement to It. macadamised 
sin^et. 1 block from car. Pemberton *Soil

An Old Saying I

■

All roads lead to Rome ! Well, quite a few lead to the

Anti-Combine Grocers
At the (orner of Fort and Broad streets. You may need to re
plenish your Grocery stock, being near the first. We suggest 

you try

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weight bars 25* 
SUPERFINE. TOILET SOAP, nine cakes for. ....... 25*
CALGARY RISING- SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. $1.65
MAGIC BAKING POWDER. 5-lb. can.................... 90*

12-ounce cau._.__—......................... .. ............... .. 20*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY RUTTER. *:i lbs. for. $1.00 

. ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets. 3 llm. for.. $1.00 
CHIVEB’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE. Mb. glass

>r ..........................  ................. ...................... "... 15*
I LYLE'S GOLDEN SYRUP. 2-lb. tin__________ . 20*

4-lb. tin ................................ ............ '........... . 35-t
14-lb. 1111 .................. ........................ . , $1 OO

PI RE %ESr INDIA MME JVICE. quart bottle...... 20*
20* 
10*

We sell everything at the lowest price good goods can be 
Hold at.

... rr.U'isloma receipts for July totalled 
$227,316.88. of which $121.733.13 was re
ceived from duties. Head-tax re- 
cèijjda were $105,577 and other revenue 
$«•75. The receipts for duties compare 
favorably with those of the past few 
months. Last year the total revenue 
for July was 9145.9s7.28 or $H1.329.6v lesa 
than In the month Just ended.

London. Aug. 2.--Mr*. Francke (Mr#
Frank Hewartieet). who was painfully 
Injured yesterday when her airship 
fouled a flagstaff and fell 30 feet to the 
ground killing a boy who had been j WANTED-Tt. purchase, a lot In ths.dty 
watehlnw hee HiaM. ta-ttowounced oui : ^ <*h«»P^wlll deal with

her pbysiHan*. 1 “ ““

,f STORE C( 
„ i Wafson’s

COUNTER FOR SALE-Cheap. 
Shoe Mtore. 635 Yates Ht. a4

of danger to-day by 
Mrs. Franck« says she does not «.* 
pert to glv »p her (lights because 
of bar «eddant, but will make a flight 
as soon a* she has fully recover* .1 si,, 
Is deeply grieved over the death of the 
boy killed by her machine.

-nataar only. Box xif, Tl'»**

WANTED—A stenographer; must be ex- 
r-crienced; lady or genth-man Apply 
Island Investment Co.. Ltd . Bank of 
Montreal Chambers a|

-A mod g the buildings recently con
demned by the sanitary and building 
inspectors were one at the corner of 
Langley and Broughton streets, occu- 
pled by Charles Hayward, one on 
Langley ^occupied by Walter Anderson 
and one on Broad street, owned by 
Mias Grace Parshalle. At last nights 
meeting of the council requests were 
received that the time for tearing down 
these buildings be extended 66 days, 
and the requests were granted.

-John Lynn, accused of having at
tempted to rob John Todd and a num
ber of others on July 14. pleaded not 
guilty before Judge Lampman this 
morning and elected for a speedy trial 
Prisoner stated that he was umible 
to employ counsel and. at his request, 
his honor requested the crown prose
cutor to consult him. The trial is 
fixed for 10:36 a. m. on Thursday.

Hun. Frank .Oliver, minister of the 
Interior and superintendent-general of 
Indian affairs, returned to the main
land last night on^the Charmer, after 

brief visit to Victoria. The minister 
paid a visit of inspection to the Song- 
hees Reserve yesterday afternoon and 
heard the vie ms of deputation* from 
the board of trade and the city coun
cil on that aII-important question. He 
promised that the question of the 
opening of the reserve would receive 
earnest attention at the hands of the 
governrn« ni Mr. Oliver is looking ex
tremely well after his long apd arduous 
trip through the northern wttds, over- 
land from the Mackenzie river to 
Dawson.

TRYING TO END

STRIKE AT COLUMBUS

State Officials Will Assist Gover
nor—Militia to Remain on 

Duty in City

6-HORHE STABLE end small house, gz.lW, 
on terms; large lot. stable bas loft, 
chicken houses, etc., all fenced; house 
ha* 3 nice -little rooms, clean and well 
lighted, water laid on. Pemberton g 
Ron. 614 Fort. at

Robinson’s Cash §tore
r

Final Clearance
Remnants

FOR HALF PRICE

Wednesday, Aug. 3rd at 8.30 a m.
Remnants „rT>r, sx [-runs'. Fla,in,4,.SWtmqs, C„|-

toiis. Mualmn. et,'.. Hi,-., art* all marked at our genuine regular 
price or 1,-hh ami will l„. f„r half mark^i twi,-», Winlm-mW,

, ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E Andrews, Mgr.

Phone 2190 642 Yates Street
twwwwwwwwxwwMMww.wwMM.................................... iinimuu

HIGH. CLKAIt GOT. Ekxlll. on Bmp 
avenue, Ihfiti: «juarter caah. L W B 
Broad street.

W.LMTIWA gsnaral - -maid, three An 
family, no children; must be fairly good 

• cook. 101») Linden avenue. ai

Columbus. Ohio, Aug. 2.—Governor 
Harmon to-day announced that he is 
determined to end the street car strike. 
He will be assisted by State Labor 
Commissioner Wirmel and Secretary 
Biahop of the state hoard of arbitration 
in ending the differences between the 
car men and the company. Meanwhile 
th** militia will remain on duty here 
until the trouble la settled. —

The strikers demand a graduated 
wage scale vf between 25 and 27 cents 
an hour, a recognition of the union and 
arbitration of future differences be
tween themselves and their employers.

WANTED—Good general servant nr 
mother's help Apply Mrs. Fleming. 
•Virglnlk/' Foul Bay road. Phone 
RT6R3. at

TO RENT— Rooms, furnished or unfur
nished. for laidy. In private home Applv 
at once, in mornings. 1215 Cook St. a4

......................................................................................................... ..

An Opportunity to Buy a 
Snap and Make Money

Owner Must Sell, Seed» Money Badly. "
MODERN SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE. n„ two 50x124 ft. lota, 

just off Cook street. Fairfield Estate. House has all con
veniences. hot and cold water, hath and toilet, electric light, 
nice mantle and fire-place; well finished throughout, furnace! 
full basement."eeiiiiWIWii'r and solid foundation.

PRICE ONLY $3,850.
Reim-mlier, first conic, first served, as this place is *500 below

■ -------------------- -smIwi ahwr.....-——;——------------------

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street.

PARKDALK 1A)T8 AT $2U0 EACH, pay
able with $25 cash and $l«
Pemberton * Son. 614 , Fort.

monthly.
at

CON SCHWENGERS

AND MACRAE WIN

* 1 ......... .......... .............. <|ii«ri uDiur............ ... .
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large ;|.|b pkt 
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-„z. can....................

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-OOMBINE GROCERS

. Comer Fort and Broad Streets.
Phone» M and 96. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 96

«ît-nixe .Roa* is indignant at tits 
manner >n which th# bmlevards of the 
'ity Mh being huglecteü, and h* $o in 
formed the city council In » coikmuni
ra t Ion read last evening at the city 
council, meeting. Mr Ross cited the 
•■sse. of South Turner street an a glar- j 
h$g instancy of civic negligence* The j

Jai.anoae nn«. » . .. | ««run mierrnr ®a<*° Maru Is due at i Vancouver to-day. 
Wiliam Head l.,.,,„a, ,hor,ly Morl.
midnight She »m probably dock at the 
outer wharf e.r.y lh, mora,„,. 
ha, between forty and Ofty p.Menger, 
for thl, port and some car»o.

I **»*♦♦**♦♦*♦♦♦♦»**

* OBITUARY RECORD ♦

♦ <•♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦*♦ >4*

Leonard Cousins, a well-known cttl- 
! ten of Vl< toria. passed h way at 8t. 
Joseph's hospital last night, death be
ing due to heart failure. Deceased was 

I born in Worthing, Sussex. England, 59 
j years ago. and emigrated to California 

when he *4s 29 years of age. Twenty- 
I *lx years agp he came to Victoria. He 

Is survived by Mrs Cousins and seven 
children. The late Mr. Cousins was 

I prominent Odd Fellow, and his funeral.

I
 which takes place to-morrow after
noon, will be under the auspices of the 
local lodge. The cortege leaves the .L

I
O. O. F. hall at 2.30 p.m. Rev. E. O.' 
Miller will offh late.

The obsequies of the late Mrs. Alex- 
and«r Martin took place yesterday at- 

. lernoon al the Hanua parlors, where

I
 service was conducted by Rev. D. Mc
Rae. The pall-bearers were. J * it 

Melorlt J. w Orr. J. s. Bouldlng. K. 
J. Martin Interment take, place at

latter wax forwarded to tile city en- I kee' '' vU*^7^.’ J™.îî!'d U"'

singer for report.
of their famous Plan’toc 

tf >ou Uecaticfl this ouoer.

The funeral of the, tale Jolm „ 
Chrlatmaa took place thla afterhoae 
rrom the Hanna parlors, service below 
conducted by Ret^Mr. Stevenwn '

The Infant ehtld of Mr. and Mr, A 
A. Bee re. 1030 Chambers street, died 
yesterday forenoon. The funeral which 
was suite .private, took place m u,.
B f #s» "T»*T "*»f - : _r—rv : - V—-—r\

Ten of the twelve matches set for 
this morning in the British Columbia 
Iâkrh tennis championships were play
ed this morning on the courts of the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club, and 
remaining two were sH over till after 
Ki»ch, __ ___ .. ' _

The principal match of the morning 
«as the win of Mgcrac and Mias Bell 
against HcwRson and Miss Mara. The 
full results of this morning's play 
were:—

Men's single#—Jukes beat Powell. 
6-0. 6-1; Trench beat Dewar, 3-6. 6-3, 
6-2; CflSI Schwi ngers won from Ç Hjjg 
6-2. 6*1; Rhodes beat Baker. 6-2, •-«, 
and Rome beat Johnston. H 0-4.

Ladies’ doubles—Mies Jukes and Misa 
B. Jukes beat Mrs. Provtor and Misa
Crowe Baker, 6-1. 1-6 6-1.-----

Mixed doubles—Roberts apd Mias 
Fltxglbbon »j«at Merritt and Miss Tup- 
pcr. 3-1, 6-1 ,6-8; Whyte and Mrs.
Gauge beat Kingston and Mrs. Holland 
6-3. 3-6. 6-4; Guy 1er and Mrs. Christie j 
beat Baker and Mrs. innia, 6-6. 6-4; 
Macrae and Mies Bell bear Hewltson 
and Miss Mara. 6-2. 6-1.

YACHTSMEN WILL

BUILD CHALLENGER !

S-vcrui Iheuiend del tara have al-1 
ready been promised by members of j 
the Vlwtoria Yacht Club toward the 
oonstructlon of a lockl« yacht which Is 
ézpected to outclass the creations of
•‘Ted" Geary, the Seattle w isard. -----

A number of wealthy V'lctortane have 
sign!lied their willingness to provide 
the necessary money If the club will 
Mlow sufficient ent+m#4a*m to carry the 
scheme to a successful ronclusion. If 
the project meets with the unanimous 
favor of to-night's meeting It Is ex
pected that the subscription list will 
at once lie circulated and steps taken 
to Im\v Mi- yacht ready by the time 
Gc trv*e" , iiatiéne r ts miiiprtwir ^

TO LET—Modern six room house, on 
North Park street; stable, outhouse*, 
etc.; immediate possession Apply X. 
Y. 7., Times. a2 tf

FOR HA LK- 4 second-hand bicycles, from 
At Butler's, *>t Yates, corner

LAWN MOWKRH SHARPENED and re
paired H. M Wilson. Market Building. 
Cormorant street.

NEW BLOCK OF PARKDALK. repur 
chased from a former buyer, and is on 
sale at *225 per lot, close to Carey road: 
others are nearly all. sold. Pemberton 
A Son. 614 Fort.. n4

HEE JONK8 for flat bottom boats; In 
stock and made to order. Capital Car
pentering Factory, Yates street.

FOR RALE-I Alt. IB fast front. May street 
car line, *550. Box 810. Times Office. h4

TO RENT—Good room and board for 2 
young men. 1039 Pandora street. Phone 
LT48T. .....—................ .. *4

For RENT -Seven roomed house, Jessie 
street. Victoria West. Apply 712 Front 
street. a*

m. PATABI.E MOÜftHLV wllh HU bin, 
a Pàrkdale lot after payiug L5 cash. We 
will drive you out to see thernkt to » m.. 
or ;L 5 or 7 p m. Pe«nl»* rton * Hen, 6H
Port. a i

LINDEN -A VE.—Lot Lx III ft., for two 
days only, price $1.090; one-third <ash. 
This is the last at the price. Nor.invest 
Real Estate. 706 Yates street. a2

M08H HTRBET—Corner lot. 54x*. » ft., no 
rock, only $750; cash one-third North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street. a2

1. O. O. F FUN KRAI. NOTICK.
Domlnkm laglgc. No. 4.

The officers and members of Do-, 
minion I»dge No. 4. 1. O. O. F.. are! 
hereby requested to meet at the hall, i 
Douglas street, at 2 p. m Thursday..j 
4th Auguat. for the purpoe** of atjend- j 
ing the funeral of our late brother. ; 
I>*ohard Cousins. P. G. Visiting mem- j 
bt r$ and brothers from otfier lodges j 
are also Inviteil to attend.

It. GONNA SON, N. O

WANTED—A baker. Vail ’at Femwrod 
Bakery, 2207 Fern Wood road. as

A RAINBOW—The Fairfield Office Is Mkc 
« rainbow In the storm of life to ttia » 
ci onoroli .«i buy ep. * ■

*1,000. ON TERMS, buys a new 4 room 
house and furnishings, lot 48x132, all In 
vegetables. In Fairfield Estate. Hee 
Htlnson. Phone 1.2467, about It. a2

HAH HOME MONEY-Money to loan un 
at Fairfield Office. Phot.*

FOR RENT — Butcher's ahop (Sabin 
Block», Cook street, rent moderate. Ap
ply 1054 Frederick street. a4

HMAWNtOAN LAKE WATER FRONT 
14’*acree. beautiful new o.tfag-»j«ntl go«Ml 
barn and outhulldlngs, all giiod fm.t 
land, Slopes to the lake, r.udd lie dlvMed 
Into lots, a public ma-i through an I on 
the side, $6,200. terms; lw acres, par lv 
cleared, and In fruit, a nice new bunga
low and barn, boat -tou-te and t>oa*, all 
ready to make a good living, land low 
■mt rtch, SM80; 80 «ivre», near Cobble 
station, rich sandy toam, all 3reel and 
covered with heavy timber, very valu
able. and close to statl ut. <62.50 per acre, 
altogether or In 10-acre fct-Mks; =5; acres, 
all lev»l fruit land, eas.-, ch nnil. on a 
good road and hear n g-*o<l Ilh.I and 
church, near Mill Bay. only *7*>: 40 acres, 
fruit lend.. a fine new English cottage, 
new barn and new ouihuildlngi, m.'trr 
plp^d to housev lota.of "hlrke 1 hotiees 
and yards, all fenced with wre, 7 acres 
In clover, balance seed'd to pasture, 
could make u good living, only lj mil -s 
from Ko«mlc oitatlon. on’v *5vJOo. f C VTO | 
down, balance $30 per month, no inter- 

.(W Mk., W wvtes.. (
llill and Hhawnigan Lak s, flr$i cJi.*a I 
farm, a going concern, fine Hrge hosm* 
10 room*. 140-foot barn, nil fenced with ( 
wire and cross fenced, 1 acre *1 r*w- 1 
«terri**. 1 acre other small fruit. >'0$ a pile 
trees, mostly King appiva, i«.is of hav 
and pasture. 4 vow* «n full milk. 2 
heifer*. Ahorse*. 2 wagon*. } cart. 1 two- 
scaled Democrat, double Uarn-'a# single 
harness, plenty of hay for winter, :t*A 
all farm implements, chicken*. hJ, 
price $7.V00, terms. $2,0*) visu, bwl-in >• 7 
per cent. Address Box Art. Ttihe* Offii <.

*W PER MONTH AH PAYMKNTH Is not 
much on a *200 lot $fter paying *25 cesli, 
15 blocks from car, and proape; ts of onlv 
1 block to walk from cultivated lots jn 
Parkdalc to the car line;, lots ) mile fur- 

- ther QUL wege Mid for tfc'iO. Pemberton 
* «on 014 Fnef mâ

, Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
126 View Street. Vietori*. B. C.

Phone B.1M7

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granits 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates end Blanchard 
Streets.

JAMBS BAY ACADEMY
. A PRIVATE IttlIH WHOOT.

AVAIIKMIC DEPARTMENT 
FELL MATRICULATION IN TWO 
YEARS. Htudents- also prepared 
for R, C. I* 8. and other examina
tions. Hp'endld matriculation suc- 

• cr-sss-M this year. 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

A fully equipped, modern. Business 
College, 1.1 charge of an expert- 
eovetl t (MM KH« TAL HPWt'tAL* 
I HT. apd a GOLD MEDALIST In 
(Iregg Shorthaml. Text book* fur
nished free to students in -this de

partment.
DAY AND EVENING CLASHES.

Address all Inquiries to THE 
PRINC1 P.\L, - James Bay Academy. 
Phoni 2941 l«« MEDINA # r.

Automobile 
Owners

Please Read
ofHave you ever thought 

the difference in

Labour and
Appearance

Between Pol inh «*d Brass and 
Nickel Mounting on your 
car. A spot of rain on the 
hrasN tnmishj*H it badly and 
noroHhitatr* hard work to 
clean, where#.*, if your parts 
arc nickel led they cannot 
t**làj»k.- ■ . ..

Mimâtes Free.

BondâJessop
622 T jltnson St. Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St.
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I V00NIA TEA
Is a Ti'H of s|KTial merit, it g(H'M ronsiiii-rahlv fnrtkef than “or
dinary tea.’’ It’s di'livimiKtifas and fragrance is making it the 
most popular Tea of the da.v. Sold only in Va-lb. and 1 lbs. lead 
sea letl pkta. and 5-lh. lead lined boxes: At all gootl grocers.

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
Wharf Street

yjSole Agents.
Phone 111

HIGH SCH30L
PASS LISTS

THE MIDSUMMER

EXAMINATION RESULTS

Out of 1,170 Student* 792 Have 
Pawed—Victoria Girl Lead* 

1-. -... All the Best

Sterling Silver Tea Sets ,
English hall-marked. In lire following beautiful designs:

George IV., Empire, Queen Anne,
- Sheraton

These set* can lie obtained in three or four pi eves in hand st une »Uk 
lined vas •*

APTEHXimX TEA SIZE, up from S :i0
FULL S1ZR MKTS, up from............................ -t................... ............SI 16

RED FERN A SONS
GOVERNMENT STREET * Victoria. B. C

Of 1170 high school pupils who wrote 
In the revent midsummer examinations 
792 have passed, aevordlng to tlfe list of 
results handed out by the eduvatlon de
partment last night, or a percentage o.f 
67.7. Victoria sent up 218 students, of 
whom 14*. or 69.5 per cent, are given 
as having |»assed.

Miss Florence M Penny, of the ad
vent ed class In Victoria High School, 
stands at the head of the students in 
secondary education institutions In the 
province, having obtained 852 marks 
out of the possible 1.000.

Cumberland and Golden were the on
ly i entres which had all ttietr students 
paw Revelstoke had 23 out of 24 pass.

Thu number of students writing and 
passing In the several grades were as 
follows!— —

WORLD'S DEBT 
TO CANADA

A Wonderful Achievement ■*
Discovery of “Pruit-a-tive*’’ Has 

Meant Health to All

Brantford Carriage Co.’s

Buggies 
Carriages 
Express „ 
Wagons 

Ca-ts, Etc.

A
Complete

Btork_
A1 ways 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents fur B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, , Kamloops, B. G.

Preliminar>' course ........ -. 761 482
Preliminary Commercial. 50 30
Full course................ .......... .. 131 62
Advanced course . „t. . .. 254 194
X-îx.m. .-<! commercial ... r:”~Tr 12
Applied science ................ v 2 1
Intermediate.........../.. J... V 7

A< kdemlc ................................ .... 2 2.

Canada's fame does not rest solely 
on her furs and wheat fields. Her rise 
In the esteem of the world is not due 
to her Cobalt mines. It is the work of 
her great men that has Tlftflfl j '
A graduate of Mcjgpi University ha.* 
won lasting renown for his original re- * 
searches In the realms of Physics.

Everyone knows that fruit Is whole
some. when eaten Judiciously. Physi
cians generally recognize the fact that 
fruit Juices have a beneficial effect on 
the various organs of the body.

It remained for a Canadian physi
cian to discover a process whereby the 
medicinal atclon of fruit could be ho 
increased as to make the intensified 
Juices a wonderful cure. ■

"Frult-a-tlves” Is this combination of 
fruit Juices and tonics. Since Its in- ; 
treduction to the pubHc, “Frult-a- j 
lives" has met with a success accorded I 
te no other medicine In the world. The i 
reason Is plain. "Fruit-a-tlves" is the 
one remedy that Is actually made >f 
fruit, and la the only remedy that j 
naturally cures Constipation. Bilious
ness. Indigestion. Headaches, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Backache, Kidney ‘ 
and Skin Troubles At all dealers at j 
frOc. a box. « for 12.50. or trial else. 25c . 
or from Frult-a-tfves Limited, Ottawa, t

Total...........
At the severai 

and passed the 
given below:—
Armstrong ....
Chilliwack ....  ..................... 16
Crag brook .... .... .................‘ f

TufgKHu.naT.T. /..7~....... 9
Enderhy ......  ........................... 5

....................... 1170 792
centres ther* entered 
number pf students

27 18

We have a complete stock of
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

f. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The dhipchandiers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

: Fertile ............................ ............ 4 4
| Golden............... ..... ....... IflT 3
! Grand Forks................ ............ 15 11

Kumloo|te ..................... ............ 25 IS
Kaslo .... ..................... ............ 11

. Kelowna ........ ................. .............. 11. 15
j Ladysmith ..................... ............ 17 5

Nanaimo......................... ............ 24 8
1 Nelson .............................. ............ 42 88
J New Westminster .. . ............. 112 81

Peach land ...................... ............ 13 7
1 Revelstoke..................... ........ 24 21

Ross land . :..................... ............ 21 5
Salmon Arm ................ ............ 15 8
Vancouver....................... ............ 521 355

............ 20 14
Victoria .............................. ............ 213 148

1.178
__The detailed results were: —

Victoria Centre.

792

Preliminary «ourse," junior grade;
number of « andldatea. 119; passed. 82

MAPLEINE £ *«««*■» ■“d ©«~ I—i m Vurilb. 
By nml^d mtmi in ..Ur .nd
•dding M «pleine, a iehaoae syrup is made and 
a symp better than m«pK Msalds l Is said by 
«*•«*»• * B®* w»d Me for 2 os. bottle an, 
recipe boob. Ceaesat Mis, te. Seattle. W«

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, Sash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

F. 0. Box 6<£

Preliminary course. Junior grade 
(commercial): number of candidates, 
28: passed, IS. >a

Full course. Junior grade: number of 
candidates, 10; passed. 7.

Advanced course. Junior grade (com
mercial): number of candidates, 8;

Intermediate grade; number of can
didates. 1: passed, 0. *

Total—Number of candidates, 211;

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

GENERAL STRIKE AT »■««<(*■ >» ">* »<*p m pr.p«rin* tor
j the biggest struggle between labor

PQDTI PROBABLE un,onle,s *nd business men this city
has ever experienced. The present 

— 1 trouble Is the outcome of the team- 
! stars' strike which was called some 

Eight Thousand Men Reported to **r’. and which Is at itresent no
nearer settled than at tjje outset.

Regarding the situation In. Portland. 
Daly «aid: "A general walkout of all

Victoria High School. 
Preliminary course. Junior grade; 

maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. 93: passed, '75—John C. Steven
son. 743; Clausen A. Thompson, 727: 
Edgar C. Richards. «82; Etta 3. Miller, 
665; Daniel J. Mr Brady. <58: Cecil R. 
Drader. 640. Daisy C. Halllday. 629. 
Lionel 8. Yuill. «24; Mildred R. Beattie. 
620; lan D. Todd, 620; Janet L. Ho
mans. 618: Ella Gilt, 606; Marjory Bon- 
sall. 605. Claude E. Emery. 604: Hugh 
Q. MacLean, 602; Margaret M. Beattie, 
592: Herbert 8. Graves, 687; Evelyn 
Dickinson. 584; Roy T. Ledlngham. 683; 
Ethal M. Mac Eac hern, 67z; Thomas 
M. Watson, 569; Frank A. Wood. 566; 
Edna E. Elelbec, 564. John E. Hickey, 
563. marjory Talt, 661; Alfred E. Beck
with. 567; Robert 8 8. Yates. 560.
Violet A Harman, 584. Stanley A. 
Holllng, 547; Lorna K. Dumb.eton,
543; May K Molr 546; Wlnntfred G. 
Hauck, 644. Dorothy N. M. Frumpton. 
543: Jona F. Middleton, 635; Phyllis 
C. Reid, 581; Gladys M. Johnson. 529. 

Tejenhnn* Sfid, Haeel A- McKItrlck, 526: Robert H.leiepnone 0C4 S|K,ncer -nir, Ruth a Fox ms-
Christian Hamilton, 520; Roy L. Wills, 

1515; CatlM rine E. Browne, 511: Alex
ander J Mukwlty. 611; Albert A.

' Gerow ^506; tansford G. Sprinkling,
; 503; Lorna M Ma. Kachcrn. 501;
| Ralph H. Conrad, 500; Dorothy E.
| Durlck, 499: E lza belli Purvis. 495;

Eileen C\ Dumhleton. 494; Percy E.
. Beasley . 4SI ; Vere W, Carter, 489;

Rflbert H Fort. 4*9 Kail, M Jack- 
! •«>n, 489; Frederick R. Rowan, 489;

Henry Gascoigne Francis. 487; Edna 
j Grant. 486: Robert Stewart, 485; Vic

toria McGill. 482; Mabel A. Rogers. 
482: Isia K Adams, 479; Ethel M. 
Johns 479; Roliert Mcllvrlde. 479; 
Lily O. Townsend. 478; Helen A. Clay.

I 477;^ Hi nriçttn Case, 475; Alexander 
! W. fitap es. 474; Erma C. Ceasford, 

464; Rolnrt W. McKay. 464; Charles 
M. Hardie. 463: Stella H. Young. 463;

I Ollv, M Hay,,. «2. Mildred. Chrow, 
.451; Lillian W. Grubb, 460; Lambert 
! M. Hung. 450

Victoria High School.

John M. Elliott, 640; Hina Brynjolf- 
son. «27; Edith M Percival. «12;
Laura 5l Gawley, 611: Beth T. Ram
say, 599; Ernest C. McIntyre. 598;
Marjory Gretg, 592: Annie C. Main. 
590; Olwln G. Cameron. 585; Eva B. 
Mess. 585; Helen Thompson, 583; 
Lilian Johnson, 578; Grace Earsman, 
677; Mary Middleton. 569; Margaret
F. Stewart. 56.5; H. Freeman Harding, 
561; Loo Fntt. 664; ■’ ' k Ç ay, 661; 
UPf* ’ft ctidweii. ~i i§
545; Daisy Tegart. 542; Elsie M. Tay
lor. 533; Eric H. Klkington. 521; 
Charter F. Brawn, W; Margaret L. 
MacLean. 500.

Advanced commercial course; num
ber of candidates, 8; passed. 7; maxi
mum mark. l.lOOErna C Papke, «85, 
Magnus W. N. Colvin. 675: Agnes Ful
lerton. 662; Florence E Baker, 66$: 
lOuy A. Cavln. 650. Elizabeth Bull, 
644; Maude Ledlngham. 672.

Intermediate grade, maximum mark. 
1.200; number of candidates, 1; passed,
A_____________ __________________

Duncans.
Preliminary course, junior grade; 

maximum mark 900, number of can
didates. 10; passed. 6 - Wilfrid E. 
Chrietmaa. 691; Lenora M. Smith. 586. 
June B. Ven trees. 506. Charles J. 
G rag nr; nfll; Cnroehua M,...Smith, ik?,

Splendid showing 
thdîèH- •murrHftf‘5' 
for which we are ex- 
exclusive agents.

Splendid allowing 
'* «lies ' Burberry's 
for Which we are ex- 
exclusive agents.

Fall Fashions in 
Long Coats

T N 4iur advance .showing of Fall and Winter 
A Coats are sonie exceedingly attractive mod
els. The only direct deviation from last year's 
style arc the long coats with military fronts and 
collars, a change*which w........................ . please
manv.

'
Colors arc in blaek, seal, brown, red, fawn, 

navy blue, green. The weights run from me
dium. for immediate wear, io tiie heavier ma
terials, including broadcloths.

Trimmings embrace:. Fancy buttons, heavy 
silk braid, turned up sleeves. Many of the goats 
are of very neat design with very little trim
ming at all. The military collars in some cases 
arc edged id tine military style, while ©them 
a » of plain li fgl i < :oIIa r.

These Coats are long, dressy garments and 
protective to inclement weather, and are also a 
fashionable outer covering for boulevarding, 
motoring or driving.

VÎ

RrB

_

HOW CAPT. KENDALL

IDENTIFIED SUSPECTS

George Evans, 481.
Burgoyne Bay.

Preliminary course, Junior grade; 
maximum mark. 906; number of can
didates, 1 ; passed. 0.

8t. George’s School 
Full course. Junior grade, maximum 

mark. 1,200; number of Candidates. 2; 
passed, 0.

8t. Ann’s Academy. 
Preliminary course. Junior grade; 

maximum mark. 900. number of can
didates. 5; passed. 1—Elsie A. Suther
land. 470,--------------------------- :-----------------------

Full course. Junior grade; maximum

Master of Montrose Tells of the 
Methods He Adopted When 

Suspicions Were Aroused

man V-tlwwn, tm rya4y In „o to London | KEORO LTNCHED.
to apiKMtr against the suspected man. ------------
He believes, however, that Dr. Trip- ' Alexis, Ala . Aug. 2.- Bill Walker, a 
pen should be given a chan. .• t<. tell nègre, v«shot to death and his body 
his own story, burnt*.i yesterday by ^ mot» that pursued

"I reared Bell»» as my own child," he j him after he bail fataHy wounded Mr*, 
said. "She seemed happy with Crlpperi, ! Nettle Gibson, white, slashed her brother 
amt $ belTPW tnec- wer# happy -*■■■ raxor.

i other negro, and 
, flee with hint.

A mob gathered when the Otory of th« 
f attack became known and followed

Quebec. Aug. 2.—Newspapers are giv
ing nearly all the credit for the cap
ture of Dr. t’rlppen and Mile. Leneve 
to (’aplain Kendall, of the Canadian 
Pacific liner Montrose, who yesterday 
gave an Interxiew to the I’nlted Press, 
recounting his methods of Identifying 
the suspects.

"For some unknown reason I read all 
the newspaper armtmrs of ttTe tsttng- 
ton mystery." said (’apt. Kendall. "I 

mirk.' i.lM. aumfetr rt I *”*!**»« •T»“*hy. P-P»" .ln.Lol>JJ,n
passed. 1—Nell Robertson, 711; Katli- ~ ~ ' “ * *"
ernne, O’Rourke, 639.

Advanced course. Junior grade, 
maximum mark, 1,000; number of can
didates. 2; passed. 2—Emma L. Gonna- 
son, 724; May Jackson, 599.

Armstrong Centre.

1018 GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Vn.ler tnktns Establish

ment In B. C.

♦ » ! A ?» 1IAYWAAD. Pres. 
F CAS ELTON. Manager. 
I;. ILVVWAKD, Secretary.

Preliminary course, Junior grade; 
maximum marks, 900; number of can
didates. 10; passed. 9—Maggie m. 
Hartwell, 662: Earl K. Foreman. 66<t. 
Mabel I. Dorer, 619; Erlena M Shrimp, 
591; Erneet H King. 687; Violet I 
McTavish. 668; Bussell B. Hunter. 515; 
Lillian M Marshall, 694; Lydia Hayes. 
475.

Full course. Junior grade; maximum 
marks, 1.200: number of candidates, 
8: passed. 4—Kathlett J. Brett. 745; 
Lillian P. Becker. 740; Hll(ia 8. Kittle- 
son. 780; Adelaide Graham. 639 

Advanced course, Junior grade ; maxi
mum marks, 1.000; number of candi
dates. 9; passed. 4—Willem A. Offer- 
haus. 678; Pearl V. Levering ton. 661; 
Arnold Francis, 668; Hattie M. Wors- 
ley. 628.

Chilliwack Centre.
Preliminary course. Junior grade; 

maximum marks, 900; number of can
didates. 12; passed. 7—William F. 
Houston. 676; Ewart L. Ash well. 549; 
Lottie Cairns. 511; William T. Pake. 
507; Iras 8 Street. 488: John A. Jack- 
son. 474; Ethelyn M. Knight. 468.

Advanced course. Junior.grade; maxi
mum marks, l.OOo. number of candi
dates, 4; passed, S—Nellie C. O’Hearn, 
65$: Marjorie McOtlMvray. 614: Earl L 
MacLeod. 600.

Cranbrook Centre. 
Preliminary course, Junior grade; 

maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. 8; passed. 8—Kathlett L. 
Bridges. 689; Sybil D. White. 567; Gar
net V. Binkley. 553: Annie Maud Short. 
486; Daisy J. McCallum. 471; Jessie 
Kennedy. 461.

(Concluded on page T.)

and even secured late ones Just as ray 
ship cleared fftun Antwerp. These pa
pers contained pictures of Dr. Crlppen. 
All of them represented him as a full 
bearded man.

"When my suspicions became amused 
by the peculiar appearance of ’Robin
son' and his ’son.’ I again studied the 
pictures. Placing one .of them on

the oilier woman entered. The doctor 
was evidently taken by the other wo
man's yuutiifuCcliHrm- 

"lf Dr. Crlppen Is guilty, aw the Lon
don police suspect, he should suffer 
the penalty for his crime. I think, how
ever. he should be given an opportun
ity to tell his story and explain what 
he can. 1 will willingly tell all I know 
about him."

àde bis victim’s wife

Wstkêr.

him.
He was found hiding In the 

The Brown woman was not with

MUCH INTEREST IN

BIG FLOWER SHOW

—Seattle, tVash.—H.8. Iroquois leaves 
daily, except Sunday, at 9 u. m.. from 
Victoria Dock Co.'s wharf, neat post

office. •

Two-Da/ Exhibit to Be Held Next 
Week in Drill Hall, Wednes

day and Thursday

The City of Flowers will have an 
opportunity next week to see what sl|e 
can do In putting up a floral exhibit, 

table. .1 blocked out the mustache and . The big summer show commences on 
heard with white crayon and the re- Wednesday, August 10. and is open for

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Denver. Colo., Aug. 2.—Following 
evening spent at a moving picture show

Be Ready to Obey Order to 
Walk Out

Portland. Ore.. Aug. t.—Thût a gen
eral strike, affecting all branches of 

. organised labor In the city of Portland 
1m not only a possibility, but a proba
bility. according to William J. l»al>*. 
president of the state federation of 
Iniior. All seeretahes of local, unions 
Jutvw boon Instructed to wire tjhetr na
tional end Ml- rn.ttlonsl headquarters 
to ascertain what financial support 
would be granted in case a general 
•trike is declare#

It Is believed in Portland that this

Preliminary commercial course; 
number of candidates. 28; passed, IS; 
maximum mark. 700— t àymond M.
Myers. 617: Hugh F Skelton. 479;
Maud P Lamp,here. 454; William J | at which were displayed films depleting 
Jones. 424; Hilda Morris, 414; Llh'lan , the tragic murder of a sleeping girl, Mrs. 
G. Watson. 412: Florence M. Flett ! Margaret Eveland yesterday shot and 
398. Arthur J. MvKItrick. 398; Flora Instantly killed her husband while he

sltpt. She then shot and killed herself. 
The double tragedy came utterly without

Paused.,A. Bryant, mi» e#2
possibility, but a probability. A joint J Dorman. 370: Jam™ Cummin». JJ4. h7L“ Wl.hln th. I«.l few month, Mr.

Full course, junior grads; maximum

M. Hagenhuck. 282: Victor L. Leigh, 
181; Lewis Heald. 380: Maude Web

mmlttev from the unions met Sun 
day. No willingness on the pert of the 
rmptoyere to arbitrate the tvamet-rs' 
► trike was reported. We Inâtructed the 
secretaries of the various locals to 
write their International organisations. 

I asking what would be the nature of 
t'• -*111.1 ort given In caae a general
sympathetic walkout was reached.

| - ' The JeHit committee of which ! am 
»* member did not recommend a gen
eral strike. There are In Portland 8,000 

j union men. according to conservative 
j «'stlseiale. ready to respond to a c«tl for 
1 o general walkout."

mark, 1.200; number candidates. •; 
passed. 5-^-Trs Dll worth, 878; George 
Bleedt. *68; Rita Huston, 798; Mar
guerite Btssett, 782; Bessie Dickinson, 
621.

Advanced course, junior gradej 
maximum mark. 1.000; number of can
didates, 45; passed, S$— Florence M: 
Penney, 882r Edith At Bailey, 798; 
Ruby A. Thomas. 716: William J. 
Cochrane 712; Ra ph K. Bell. 724; 
Cecil M. Sargentt 700; Mabel A. Ir
vine. «78; Ella M. Beans. «46; Bm L. 

I Hbg«ra, 646; * Grace W. Miller, 844;

happy. Within the last few month» Mrs. 
Eveland hee been a victim of nervous nee* 
It le said the pictures which Mrs. EveLd “wlsstrlghtmav hav4t ihfluoSSfc Dew.
her mind and suggested Jhe killing. — —— *

IT, n. ARMY MANOEUVRES

American Idike. Tacoma. Aug. 2.~The 
saanoeu\rea of the United States army, 
comprising the department of the Colum
bia, were begun here yesterday under the 
direction of Brigadier General Mau*. de
partmental commander. Before the 
month's work is over fully 10,600 soldiers 
and militiamen will hays participated in. 
the biennial mimic warfare.

semblance of the photographic repro
duction to my passenger was marvel
ous.

"I th.en took another picture, and 
after blocking 014 the beard. 1 chalked 
out the eye-glasses, and the likeness 
again proved striking.

"After that I waited my chance to 
see Crlppen when he could not see me.
I studied his face carefully and became 
firmly convinced that he was the fugi
tive.

"Then I took a, picture of Mile.
Leneve. I eliminated the cluster of 
hair anti the woman’s hat and dress 
worn In the picture. Awaiting a favor
able opportunity,-I studied t!»e face of 
the •boy* through a window. I also 
studied her face through a telescope 1 
made of paper and compared her face 
with my newspaper reproductions.
They tallied exactly. Then I cultivated 
the acquaintance. of ‘Robinson,’ but 
was unable to become acquainted with 
his son.’ who stayed In their state- 
roon>- most of the time. While talking 
occasionally with Crlppen. I studied 
his characteristics and compared them 
from time to time with the newspaper 
descriptions. I do not lietteve, how
ever. that up to the time Inspector 
Dew boarded the vessel Crlppen had 
any idea that his identity was known/’

Lewllyn Jones, wireless operator on 
the steamer Montrose, was praised by 
(’apt Kendall and the passengers of 
the steamer as one of the heroes of the 
trans-Atlantic pursuit of Dr. Crlppen.
Jones was at the key for many hours 
extra duty while the Montrps»- was In
touch with Scotland Yard, and In com- Portland. Ore.. Aug. ^-Arrangements 
munlcatlon with the steamer LauCentle are being made for the funerals of Samuel

two days. It includes not only cut 
flowers but all kinds of plants, and 
more particularly ferns. These are the ! 
pride of the city and are In themselves 
sufficient inducement for everyone to
rttt.ri.l

A fine prise list has been prepared 
and copies of it may be obtained from 
the secretary. J. A. Bland, at the court 
house or at hie residence, Richmond 
road. There are prises for practically 
everything that the garden grows, and i 
besides that there is the honor of beat- 1 
Ing the otIter fellow for the person who i 
gets the blue ribbon. i

Already It Is assured, that the num- j 
her of exhibits this year will lie much 
In excess of any previous season. Much 
Interest, was taken In the rose show, 
but much more is being taken in the 
big flower show. There Is so much 
more scope In the general show, and 
the fact that there are two Haase*, 
gtves everyone a chftneo to win a prise, 
even If they have only a small garden 
and few facilities.

It was feared until recently that the 
dahlias wou.d not be ready in time to 
exhibit on this occasion. All these 
fears have been allayed, for practical
ly all the best of the dahlias are al
ready in flower or will be before, the 
middle of next week.

Exhibitors would do well to take spe
cial cart of t|ielr flowers from now on, 
a* If they once dry out they are not 
likely to recover before the date of the

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acre, of Pleyln* Field!. 
Accommodation for 126 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN;

Rev W W. Bolton, M.À. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M A, (Camb.); I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Unlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

TWO DROWNED.

board of which was Inspector Dew. 
The last two days of the voyage Jones 
remained at his station constantly 
without sleep.

Officer Leaves London.
London, Aug. 2.—Detective Mitchell, 

of the London police, will sail for C*n- 
ad*Thu

R. Davidson and Orval CK-nnls, two young 
men ag»*d 23, who were drowned ut exact
ly the same time, four o’clock, nt differ
ent points in the Willamette river Sun
day afternoon.

Dav!d*->n was a member of the 1911 class 
of the University of Oregon and for the 
past month has been working In the. office 
r»f the «rity engineer. Me w»s drowned at

c. a. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will atlll be 
pleased to attend to Jobbing carpenter
ing.

PHONE 1480.

The Beard of Railway Co—mlsslonsrs 
for Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria. 
B. C., on or about the first day of Septem
ber, 191», at the hour of ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, for.the purpose of hearing mat-, 
tera, applications, or « omplalnts filed with 
the Board and served upon the parties In
terested In accordance with the Rules and 
Regulations of the Board.

By Order of the Board.
A..fit. CARTWRIGHT.

Board of Railway
Commissioners for Canada.

Dated at Ottawa this 22nd day of July, 
1910,

Dissolution of Partnership

Beeewu- t„r U-, tl m fl r of fir. Tf fTi.mrttr;frf-(W mV. 
l'rlpi-n and Mile Leneve to- London °r1*’ T*'nni- -»< drowns! In the rl.rr 
jurlsdh-tkm

wa* a poor swimmer.

; near the heart of the city while attempt- 
la now at o,.* i ’fUK to swim out to a boom of log*. His

-,------ . , , . . . ‘ death te attributed to. th. fact that he
bee. originally planned to return to —v 
Ixmdon immediately with his prisoners.
The change of- plun* makes it impos
sible for him to leave for home within J 
a fixed time. In the meantime local \ 
officers pill gain additional time for 
establishing five tdetnlty of - the body 
found in Dr. (Ylppen's liouse at lsling- | 
tun. P«*.

Ready to Testify,

PILES
N<w York Aug. 2.—Frederick M< ss- 

Inger/step-father 'of Mrs. Bflle Kl-

Ebc-ï

Take Notice 
heretofofè'
Jeune and 
sail and te 
name of Jeune t 
Johnson 
mutual 
of Jun4>,
“Iffn

by r J«

to be paid

03246679
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out that the new-boh} seal of our 
mainland contemporary In the cause It 
apjnaifc to have so much at hoart <uigiit 
to be tempered with discretion—at

oue insinuai km* against the loyalty of 
(he Premier to the Prltlah Crown come 
with exf'eeulng 111 grace from a sup
porter of the party which hluntly re- 
fuaed to send Canadian troop* to Af
rica upon a certain historic occasion 
when requested to do so by the Im
perial military authorities» • from the 
supporter a party which ctfrtly Tntt- 
mated In lieu of acceding to that rea
sonable request that the British might 
recruit In Canada for the desired ser
vice provided' the federal government 
of the day were not asked to bear any

with no other purpose than to lhfluence 
Spanish politic*. The year 1910 would 
not seem auspicious for an attempt to 
turn the world backward JW force of 
am- A pratwadar aJto .aUqulfl appear 
anywhere In Europe to-day, declaring 
that III* mtæhfft was « closer Union of 
Church and State, with the emphaai* 
on Church, would be regarded by the t 

World as the Quixote of reaction. ' Here* 
howevev, <*omes up the question of how 
large a proportion vf the Spanish would 
so. regard, Don Jatme shotild. he sud
denly appear Itvnorthern Spain? Thirty 
year* la not a long period In the life x>t 
a nation, especially one so slowly pro
gressive as Spain, and little more than 
three decades ago the Don Çarlos of 
the seventies fought the republic, and

RELATIONS BETWEEN

BRITAIN AND STATES

London Times Comments on Pro
posal to Celebrate Century 

of Peace

psrt of the vxi>enee. The fact Is also j later his cousin Alfonso XII.. land was
on record that when the National 
Policy wan first instituted and an im
perial official intimated that it might 
prove inimical to British connection the 
frankly blunt reply wa* "so much the 
worse for British connection.” Yet the 
government that abolished the Nation
al Policy which was accounted Inimical 
to British - connection and substituted
the Imperial preference "In Its stead, 4
the government which «ht Ihomranda | the tragedy enacted yratel 

of Canadian troop* to South Africa at

only driven over the border in^o France 
after a series of campaigns that left an 
awful trail of blood and ashes. Spain 
Is the land of Don Quixote, a fact Al
ways to be born In mind In arty at
tempt to forecast Spanish politics.

—

AUGUST 2, 1910.

The consequences which occasional
ly follow appetites and passions.. given 
free refit were terribly exemplified ' l«r 

•roay morn
ing at Work Point Barracks. One valu-* 

a time when the cause of Great Britain j able life cut off almost in an Instant, 
looked dark, the government which es- j children bereaved bf their natural pro- 
tabtlshed before all the world the fact | lector, several household* plunged In 
of Imperial solidarity—the leader of mourning, and the Inexorable requlre- 
thls government Is the subject vf in- ments of the law yet to t«e met
slnuatlohe reflecting u|x>h hie lbyâlty 
to British connection. That sort of po
litical campaigning may suit the east, 
but it will not find favor In the broad
minded. discriminating west.

The Liberal party is loyal to Its 
leader, loyal to Itaelf. loyal to Its prin
ciples, loyal 4e the country U serves, 
and loyal to the empire. It has given 
repeated practical proofs of it* loyalty 
and Its fealty. T4 o fact that such an 

be raised at

It Is
the tetter drtafl consideration which 
compels a moderation of language 
hardly In harmony with tlie occasion 
in commenting upon the tragic occuT-

Issue should be raised at in 
fortunate for the Conservative party, 
inasmuch as from whatever point of 
yiew the matter may be regarded that 
party to-day presents a lamentable^ 
spectacle of disloyalty (Internal and ex
ternal) before* the eyes of the people 
of Canada. It is rent asunder by In
ternal dissensions, the legitimate frails.

The charge is now laid against Mr. 
Bryan that he has turned his political 
defeats to more, profitable account than 
any of hi* opponents have their vic
tories. Surely that 1* not to the Démo

li" un -1 ^rwtfr presidenthG esmlidaW* diacre* 
! dlL Why ahuuld. he be condemned for 

making money out of his celebrity ? 
Why should he be expected to bar thq 
door of opportunity? Mr. Bryan's suc
cess only demonstrates the value of ad
vertising; * ' ■ ll,: ' 1,1 . 1 ~

The Indications are that fix» striha d 
the Grand Trunk Railway Is on the

J of disloyalty. During tin? late session j 0f settlement. For which pros

of Parliament a conspiracy w as afoot j p^i m n,e business Interests of Can- i 
to dispose its leader. The party con- j wlll ^ devoutly thank!ul. There 

ventlon which was to be held during , ehwih, not have been a strike If wise 
the present summer had to be railed couneels had prevailed there could have

London. Aug. 2. -The Times, referring 
to the proposed celebration of the cen- i 
tury of peace, says sir Wilfrid Laurier , 
dwelt eloquently .....upon the . ...
peaceful relations of the United State's I 
and Britain. In a spew h »>- American 
emigrants in tire Northwest. Ho did 
not overstate tlie caaev The British 
Empire and Republic could count be
tween ihem a30,000.000 of the""European \ 
race, and In their desire for it lies the ! 
world's best hope of peace.

IGNORES APPEAL
OF CARDINALS

Prior# Rur>ert—A. Little, 
graft!*:-ForeIrn A t*>m**t«r N#wspap#r 

Avenrv: M O Wh’inev C. H. Gorman, 
pfewert fltewsrt News Co.
V.i- .-iver-r P B. N- wi T>epO Bax 
- ?*%<' Room TVpt : WW" World New*

Co.;' Ga»kel1. Odium A Stabler. •»- 
6S5 Granville Street

While lie if-.' Y T.-H G. McPherson. 
Surer sa-.r nenn^tt N>F» Co.

off because Mr: Borden could not trust 
himself In the hands of his followers. 
H,,n. G E. Foster, the chltf lieu ten - ^

of the parly because he I» not con- j 
Fidered trustworthy. Mr. Fqfter has 
recently detlared that he is "not a 
dead one." that he will be ht hts seat - 
again when the House t* railed to
gether, and will have something to say, 
that will cause the cars of Canadians 
to tingle. The leader of the party in !

been a peaceful settlement, and both 
company and employee* would have 
been # good deal farther ahead.

THE DISLOYALTY CRT.

The new sou! of the hitherto highly 

esteemed Vancouver News-Advertiser 

Is sorely vexed at the triumphant pro. 
gr»s* of the Prime Minister of Canada 
through the west. We fear the cup of 

•qr contemporary’* bitterness ytll be 

brim full and running over when Sir 
Wilfrid arrives In British Columbia, 

fias it heard of the magnificent recep
tion Premier McBride purposes accord

ing the First Citizen of Canada in Vic
toria in the name of all the people of 
the province? We almost tremble for 
the consequences should the editor of 
the News-Advertiser feel impelled to 
Accept of *n invitation to take part In 
each an official demonstration.

In the meantime might we be permit
ted to point out for the benefit of our 
irascible neighbor that the people of 
this province have matters of more 
tsonudlatc interest to consider than the 
alleged fAlp.it-e of the Liberal govern
ment to cm the pledges contained 
:,i ui, uUttotbi adopted, in the year 
ÜÜ, Or ffwi-eabowte Tlv.se pledges 
must be considered in connection with 
the qualificati.-n» and expiandtions 
which accompanied them, and which 
have bern fully act forth by the Prime 
Minister ur.d Ids colleagues on divers 
occasion» Th» point of rltal import- 

„ r—.'t f**r tliv t). upU- »f I'aoailii' to con
sider is that with to* accession.of the 
Liberal "party to *r.wer th< t ndency 
towards high and higher prvwtiuit was 
stayed and a lumment t .ward* a 
more sam and Just UimhI system be
gun.

<lr Wilfrid ’«auncr lui* come west 
on a mission of inquiry. ^ He has 
learned—if he did not know already— 
that the sentiment of the agriculturists j 
of the west jt inflexibly opypffBd t 
Increaee of duties. We ’hope that the 
leaders of tlie Conservative party xvMl 
also profit by the experience* of the 

, leader of the. government, beta us* it Is 
not so long since Mr. Borden tohl the 
people of Ontario that he hoped the 
tfnte was not far distant when he and 
hie followers would be in a {x^ition 
teL rtrtYt the National'JPolley. That Is 
not à declaration likely tu \>In favÙr 
with the people of the prairies. Whose 

political jK»wer promises before the 
lapse of many years to prove a dom
inant factor in federal affairs. It would 
be much more inti’rcstlng to learn what 
th* Vancouver News Advertiser thinks 
of the clash between the views of the 
smaI til'd the opinion* of Mr. Harden 
than to read It* sneering references to 
the speeches of Sir Wilfrid Laurier m 
the growing towns of the western prof- 

Iffftt-
blight we it bio be permitted to |K»int

The notorious case of Dr. Vrippen. 
which has excited world-wide interest, 
is approaching a climax. The doctor 
probably realiaea now aomt;thing his 
•hrewdntwe Should have told him long 
ago, that thé game of * criminal of a 
certain type I* not worth the candle. 
He ma<le a mistake in selecting the 

the province of Quebec 'has been de- ! theatre for hlk oi^rratlona. 

i»«d b«c*u« of dlstoy.uy to bl. Th, tra«,dy of th. Work Point tor.

racks teaches a ralmbie |ee*on on the 
virtue of rigid eelf-goVernment and 
self-control.

because of disloyalty to his 
tfrlef. CUAtos..rukfl oh every band. And | 
all the trouble Is charged against Mr 
Borden, who Is openly accused of In- I 
competency, The conservative i«arty, j 

in short, is post redemption. If it had j 
real leaders and Were loyal to them. | 
it ha* no policy that appeal* to either j 
the imagination or the business sense ! 
of the people Of Canada It is «loomed f 
to wander for many years yet In the I 
wilderness of opposition. It I* a reali
sation of that fact that makes it so 
mad as to raise the loyalty cry.

Although an overthrow of the fieri 
cals is believed impossible at the pres- ( 
ent time, it Is certain a bitter political ; 
fight Will be waged against Canalejaa.

The Car list supporters of Don Jaime 
are allied with the Independent Cleri
cals and they have notified Vanalejas j 
that “we are determined to use every 
means to effect your overthrow with
out regard to consequences.”

This is taken here to mean that the 
Clericals will first try to win by peace- I 
fui means, but that in the event of de- ; 
feat, they Win râîsc The stlffdartT"" of i 
revolt, appeal t,o the exiles hovering ' 
on the kranco-Spantsh frontier, ask the I 
aid of Don Jainn*. the Carllst. s« <*k th«* i 
support of the Vatican, with the tern- j 
porary »MMgMTAtI n -.f the-Republic^ons. ' 
and overthrow the rule of King Al
fonso.

The Republicans and the disaffected ' 
thousand* In Industrial life probably j 
Would aid In the overthrow of the 
present regime, but would seek after- ! 
ward to prevent Don Jaime from as- j 
rending the tittle and would endeavor c 
to establish a republic. Viewed from j 
almost every light, the situation of I 
Spstn 1» dark for the present ministry ' 

Premier Threatened.
(Special to the Times.»

Madrid, Aur. 2 I’veini.-r Canalej*u ! 
received many death threats this ! 
morning. His bodyguard hae been j 
doubled.

Ten thousand troops have been sent j 
to reinforce General Weyler in Cala- j
Ionia -

Urged to Act.
Vienna. Aug. 2.—Don Jaime. pr« tvn-1 

der to ths Spanish throne, to-day held J 
a conference with his lieutenants, who 
are said to have advised immediate ac- j 
Hon. Don Jaime is loath to step Into 
the crises.

G. T. STRIKE
NEARING END

SETTLER S VIEWS.

THE SPANISH CRISIS.

Spain la unquestionably In a very un
settled state politically, but 
little reason for the assumption

To the Editor;—I notice by a Victoria 
paper that there Is to be * meeting of 
sportsmen to take Into ronelderatton the 

| action of ths government In bringing In 
grotias this season two weeks before any 
other game. If the grouse are to be given 

j a fighting chance, do not turn all the 
Victoria hunters loose on them two weeks 

It simply means thatthere Is ksfor* pheasant».
1 they will be annihilated. Whoever ad- 

that 1 vised the government to do this must be 
.k i* I pheasant hunters who want their share
the throne !* in danger or that the ].0f .the tew grsuse before their preserves 
of the present dynasty hangs In tbs of pheasants are touched, for In the mld- 

„ , ", die of September all the grouse are to be
balance. Tlur forces of progress and of , folin<j j„ Vi»vles on the roa«ls or near to 
evolution are working In Spain as else- j Utile springe^ and with the Increased

1 number of guns and the Improved methods 
where and the armies of reaction must • tpe hunter they will simply he mur-

«>••.«-« - Th. Bo.,on Tran- | ^.,^,7^. 'S?ÆÏZJ£ 

script. In a review of the situation by and not an plentiful as reported. But
perhaps this is better from a settler's 
point of view, for if there are no birds 
he can move around his pla«*v with less 
chance of being shot and he left to die 
or find his way out rhe best he «an. for 
when men put shots through railway sta
tions It Is hard to say where you are 
safe. Perhape when a few more men have 
been shot some regulations may be made 
or formed I W RIG LES WORTH.

]7-Mile Post. Aug. 2nd.

Another Conference, 
tSpecial to the Tims*.)

Ottawa, Aug 2.—The minister of 
labor was in conference with Mr. Wain- j 
aright jnd with Grand Trunk strike ! 
leaders to-day respecting the final de- j 
tails of the strike settlement. It Is ex- i 
prrtr-t r>p- announcement wttt frc-Twathrr 
this evening regarding the terms of I 
settlement.

Arbitration Probable.
(Times Leased Wire.)

Montreal, Aug 2.—A conference for 1 
the final settlement of the Grand. 
Trunk strike will be held to-night. It j 
is report- U thl* afternoon. A basis 
for the settlement is said to have been , 
reached at a conference between Presi- . 
dent Let- of -the Trainmen. Presldnt | 
Garret s< >n of the Conductors, and 
President Hays of the Grand Trunk. ! 
The matter of arbitration. It is un- ! 
derstocid. will be left to the Dominion : 
government.

President Hays admittetl this after
noon that all matters still in dispute 
will be left to arbitration. He denied 
the statement qf minor officials that n 
definite agreement had been reached. 
He declared that both sides had prac
tically agreed to arbitration. The plan 
approved by both aides at the confer
ence will be definitely formulated and 
will be considered at a later meeting, 
hé said.

1

PERSONAL.

one who «eçms to be a competent au
thority. points out that It Is not neces

sary to accept every word of foreign 

dispatches literally to realise that tbs 
political situation in Spain Is critical, 
and that the friction between the Lib
erals and the Clericals may suddenly 
generate flame unless ttR^government 
maintains a very firm grip on author
ity. The Vatican does not yield: neither 
does the «’analej&s ministry. .That var
ious Spanish factions see In the crisis 
an opportunity to push their fortunes 
will hot appear strange or startling to 
anyone familiar with the history of
modern Spain _.t-___ ____ „. __________________ ________....
publicans, those who reject all com- j.Wa parents In the fall.
promise and to whom a limited mon- j ' * ' . ... ,

, , . . , . [ police Magistrate George Jay will leave
archy Is only less hateful than an ah- |0.niKht for Ottawa and Montreal on-hlu 
solute monarchy, who detest the Bour- annual vacation. He drill be accompanied 
bons, have no iftxttence with Itie dynas- i a* far «*. Banff by the members of hie 
, , .. . , . Nl .. | family. Who will remain there until his**" Utoral, who woeM r,., ohrll* the ( re[„^'rrom ,h. E.,t *r>uriâg (to .to«ra 

existence of the crown with constltu- I of Mr. Jay the police court beVn h will b« 
t le na fprog ress. The Bourbon lets pure occupied by (V J- e * avt *ln
and simple SFCFpt the dynastic Liberals ! 
because they muet, ’ «nd return the ; 
hatred of the . Republicans In kind. ;

I.—The

Mrs. D. C Reid has refurhed to the city 
after • three months visit |n the East.

Hugh Arbuthrtoit Stringer and family 
have moved to Victoria and are residing 
at M3 8t Uhurlei street Arthur Stringer, 
the Canadian poet and novelist, who is a 

Tt|e Irreconcilable IU* of Mr. Stringer. Is expected to visit

• the capacity of acting magistrate.

MILLING PLANT DESTROYED.

ARCHITECTE l AL ODDITIES.

t<ome Novel Collections of Building* in \ 
the » Md Land.

The village of Bright ling (about nine , 
miles Inland from Hastings) i>onse**vs j 
probably the most novel collection of j 
strange but dings in England, says the . 
London Daily Mail. About half à ren- 
tnury ago a certain Squire Fuller, tl^e j 
chief resident, w ho was possessed of | 
great riche*, spent money lavishly In 
the erection of numerous quaint build
ings, with the idea of rendering his 
memory Imperishable iri the little vil
lage. Squire Fuller s eccentricity earn
ed him the sobriquet--of- "Mad Jack.” I 
Perhaps the most remarkable of the j 
buildings ie the Sugar Loaf House. In ; 
which the "Mad Squire" was anxious 
to Immure a man for seven years — 
during which time the victim was 
neither to shave, wash nor hold any 
communication with the outer world. 
His food was to be passed In through | 
a window. There were several condi- j 
dates for the fxperlment. IHt< the *u-1 
thorltles Interfered and forbade the j 
execution of the wild seheme.

The observatory contains in the dome ' 
A camra obscuva. which the squire ! 
placed there so that his tenants ebtikt ; 
keep observation on their c.attle with- j 
out going into tiie fields. Cleopatra s ; 
Needle, bul l of local sandstone, stands 
at an altitude of 600 feet above the sea.

:tr

Antagonistic to Alfonao. to the dynas- i- Wenatchee, Wash., Aug. 2.— -Ue. Ubmukisi tu the Bevubikatui, j plant % ti e Weâktrhëe Miillns' <>nv i’lTnfl rt, Vl«v l’,""rnv''^V^'0 . T 
.to CurllMs. who may be .U .critod ' ««, ' dratr»y«l by «r, «Me
L M ' early to-day. entailing a lues of 112#.- pie. built In the St>»e ox a. " ;

hy insurance. Fire started In j mosque, with massive marble pillars, 
the upper Ktory of the mill eteitly after 
1 o'clock this morning, .and In fly* 
minuté* fla.ues appeared to burst forth 
from all parts of the building The fire 
department was unable to check the 
flames, and confined their attention ‘to 

' the protection "of-adjoining property.

rs ti «- militant reactionaries. ' Thee 
are always ready to draw tlie sword 
when-Ahe chances of success seem at all 
fair, and they are now represented as 
simply hiding their time, watching and 
waiting for a sign, from their leader. 
Don Jaime, the descendant oFthe ortir- 
Inal Don Carlos. Some dispatches from 
Rome intimate that the Vatican Is 
throwing the weight of its Influence In 
the scales in favor of Don Jaime, but 
such assertions may hâve been made

I wa, need by "Mad Jack' as a curd- 
j room. The «quire1» toi"»\ bsWt.to rr;

Three empty Great Northern box cars 
standing on a aiding adjoining the 
mill west alao burned. - Reverul tlài.i 
eand barrels of flour and about 1,609 
buahela of whaal stored in ti.e1'in ill 
and warehouses »-ere Uektrayei.

semble the PyramMa. haa a beautiful r 
decorated Interior and bears carved 
guotatIoffe from the «outres favorite, 
authors. The «quire's coffin was placed i 

| on a a*one tteatle above ground and
the door of the tomp locked with a key ! 
Which wa. afterward, destroyed. Bear 
con Tower was originally Intended to ; 
guide ehlpa Into Pevenscy Bay. but.1 
the «quire planted trees all around and i 
tou» rendered It iPKleee to marinera !

Every Rug in the Store is Reduced
We mean to make a general clearance Wednesday In our Carpet Department. In order to 

do so we have made tremendous reductions on every rug. Such an opportunity should not 
be overlooked by any person who wishes to make a substantial saving.

AXMINSTEK MATS 
SPECIAL

Wednesday $3.B0, $2.80 and
................... $160.

To-morroW will lie a big day 
in our Carpet Department. 
Every Mat. Rug and 
Square in substantially re- 
duced in price. The range 
is the largest we have ever 
held and the priées are in 
keeping.

AXMINSTEK MATS in high 
grade quality, big variety 
of designs and colorings, 
at #3.50, $2.50 ami *1.50

AXMINSTEK KUOS
Segular $36.00, for $19.75.

AXMINSTEK RUGS in high grade quality ami finest 
weave. Big range of designs and colorings. The Kngs 
are vtry suitable for drawing room and dining room. 

Thick heavy pile auj splendid. Carpets for hard wear. Only 
a limited number at this price. Regular $36,00. August 
Sale .............................. :. ......................... ......... *10.75

PRINTED JUTE KUOS.
$6.80 and $3.60.

PRINTED JITE KUOS, adapted for very hard wear : splendid
floor covering fur hed rooms ; Oriental désigna._Size 9x12

for............. . ...:.................................................*8.50
Size 6r.9 for .............................. .............. .......................... - .*3«50

AXMINSTEK CARPET SQUARES.
The whole stock of Axminster Squares are going on sale during Au

gust. and to those who are wishing for a beautiful carpet cannot do better 
than purchase one of them. Adapted for present day decorations, they

Utr

-iSM make a riplendid floor covering for dining and drawing room. We have
never given better value ----—
Size 9x9. Regular #21.00. Sale........................................................ *10.00
Size 9x9, Regular #36.00. Sale..................................... :.............*10.75
^izc 9x10,6. Regular ^42.50. jSale ........... .......................................*24.50

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES.
We are placing on sale a. very large variety of these Squares, designs suitable 

for hed room or small drawing room. Big range of designs and colorings to select 
from, ip jhe following sizes:'
9 x. 9. Regular #7.9(1. August Sale............... ................................................. ii'îX

9 X lfl.fi. Regular #12.50. August Sale..........................................................................d*7.90
9 x 12. Regular #18.75. August Sale......................................... ...... .<.. .J*14.50

irgnlar $11 »<>.—August Kale. r.. ... ev.. ......* m .*0.00
WILTON CARPET SQUARES. Regular $38.00, for $28.75.

Amongtt our WiHmi Carpet Squares will he found sizi-s. quality, color and design to suit al
most any. room in the house. The soft deep pile uf these ear|M-ts gives a richness that can- 
not Im> found in any other make of carpet. The range is large, and no matter what shade 
you may require, you will find one amongst this lot' that will suit, and every square is 
marked at a good" substantial reduction. They, are in seven different sizes, and are woii_- 
tlerful value. Size 9x12. Regular #35.00.

Regular each. #3.(X). 
Regular each. #3.50. 
Regular each, #5.75. 
Regular eaehfW.75.

Axminster Hearth Bugs.
RegtdiH' each, #250. Augual. Bale. .*1.80 

August Sale...*2.50 
August Sale...*2.90 
August Sale.. *4.90 
August Sale.. . *5.90

Japanese Mats at August Sale Prices.
JAPANESE MATS in a big range of colors 

and designs, 3 ft, x 6 ft, Just the mats 
for lutthrooin or bedroom v*ear. clean ami 
are warm to the feet when in use. August
Sale Price ........................................... 25«t

Jt'TK DOOR MATS, fringed at both ends, 
large variety of designs. August Sale 250

Smyrna Hearth Bugs.
This line of Rugs gives double service, as 

they are reversible and are exceptionally 
good wearing.
Regular $3.50 each. August Sale. *2.90 
Regular #4.50 each. August Sale. *3.90

Mohair Hearth Bugs.
Size 18x36. Reg. #2.50. August Sale *1.50 
Size 24x48. Keg. #4.00. August Sale *2.90 
Size 30x63. Reg. #6.75. August Sale *3.90 
Size 36x72. Reg. #9.00. August Sale *5.90

August Sale.............................. .............. *28.75
Wool and Union Carpet Squares.

50 only, marked at a very low price. These 
come III various sizes and a large range of 
eolorings and designs, greens, reds, blues 
and fawn*. The price they are marked at 
should clear them out the first morning of 
the sale:

Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regular #3.75. Au
gust Sali- ............................*1.90

Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regular #4.50. August
Sale .......................... ....................... *2.00

Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regular #5.25. Au
gust Sale .................................. . .*3.00

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft*. Regular *6.00. August
Sale .      *4.90

Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. Regular *7.50. Au
gust Sale ........ .......................V:. .*5.90

Oil Cloths and Linoleums Low Priced.
PRINTED LINOLEUM*, in thirty different 

designs. Splendid value. Per square
yard ................................................. . ■ 450

INLAID LINOLEUM, large range of de
signs and colorings. In thia make the pat
tern wears right through to the hack of 
the cloth. iPer square yard, *1.20. 90c 
a id .,....................................................750

Sideboards Special To-morrow at $27.75
SIDEBOARDS iu solid oak. golden finish. 2 plate drawers. 

1 full length linen drawer Also full length cupboard, 
swell front, best quality Britiah bevelled plate mirror, 
massive standards with top shelf. This is a sideboard fit
to grove any dining room. Special...............; J .*27.75

See Government Street Windows.
HALL RACKS—August Sale Price $7.90.

■«ALL RACK*, golden fin
ish. beat bevelled plate 
mirror at the back ; four 
sets hat and coat hooks, 
fitted with umbrella rack 
and box to hold rubbers, 
etc. A genuine bargain at 
this price  .. *7.90

SOLID OAK DINING 
ROOM CHAIRS IN 

SUITES.
To-morrow $27.50.

- XUmî 'fHNERXt:"btiift ofTtritd1 rmk. quarter rut. guMen fiiiiah. i wwipriaing ii.aidu dtail 
■ chair. These dining chairs are Without doubt the greatest bargain in Victoria ■...

EXTEN:
lias a

EXTENSION TABLES. Wednesday at $24.78.
{SION TABLES, built of solid quarter-cut oak. finished golden, in best workmanship
» splendid i'lakey top. August Sale..., ...............  ............... ‘te***®

David Spencer, Limited
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Swimming at the 
Gorge __ «

nr other jfiaces. la rendered more 
• njoyitblc If you ha ye the proper 
<« win me. A neeeaaity loan up- 
to-date ..woman 1^ * *

Bathing: Cap
Wo have them In every shade. 

Useful; too. for the daily dip In 
the fatuity bath.tab. as they keep 
the - -hitfr- dry nnd if| curl." See 
our line assortment, each from

Water Wings
l»er |utlr. 35v. Fine fun with 
these in the “briny." and very 
useful in acquiring the art of 
swimming.

f- CYRUS H. ROWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
WWMWWWWWWIMWmWM^
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—t>o not forget tnst you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may-: 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you ; 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay | 
*° baggage agents on trains a mi boats, j 
•We will check your baggage from your j 
hotel or residence, also store It. Pee us ( 
before you make yrtur arrangements, j 
We guarantee tn satisfy everyone a» | 
prUe ami the way we handle your'j 
goo<ls. We çonslder It a favor if you 1 
n iir report any overcharges or Incivil-, 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
_ r- .p^one 24j so Fort 31.

Voer Dracsl.t Will Tell Yon
Murine fcy«- Remt-Uy Relieves Pore Eyes. 
Strengthen* Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
SiMtU.es Eye Fain, and pells for fiflfc. Try 
L'.^rtnî 1 Xour. Ky.-a and In Jiaby’s 
E>es for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

6
1

h ) The Man \Ï1r Who Thinks 1f
The thoughtful man is the most thoughtless, that is he in

variably forgot* the little things. Some very brainy business 
men are so forgetful that their wives have to, tie a string around 
their little linger to remind tl em to order things.
PHONE US, AND THEN YOU’LL GET THE ORDER OPT 

YOUR MIND. OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM 18 
PERFECT. J

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

LARGE CIVIC 
^ PROGRAMME

WORKS ARE ADVANCED

On Recommendation of City En
gineer Port Street Will Be 

Paved With Asphalt

+%»»»»%«

Beneficial
To Health
That light wines are. gen

erally speaking, good for the 
system is now conceded by 
the world's leading physi
cians. Those who desire

CLARET,—SAUTERNg 
OR BURGUNDY

At their purest and best, 
should select the unrivalled 
brand of G. 1’reller and Co. 
Listed at all the ICatling ho
tels. and eafes in B, C. Your 
licensed grocer should be 
able to supply you for home 
use. If, however, he is un
able to do so. do not take in
ferior substitute, hut tele
phone us and we will give 
you the name of an up-to- 
date .dealer who can supply 
you with 1‘roller's pure

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

Stagt* will 6tart running Sunday. 
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 75c,. sin
gle trip* 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables :» a. m. every Sunday.

—Tlie r« It'd on la Society will meet to
morrow at g p m . in hall 2. A. O. V. 
VV. building. Yates street.

—The special water committee of the 
city council and cltlseo* will meet to
morrow evening in the committee room 
at the city haII.

- Tlie Victoria lacrosse «dubw-iibmeet 
to-night for general business. The 
meeting takes place at tlie Victoria 
sporting goods depot, commedclng at 8 
o'clock.

—Thé Ladies of the Macc abees. Bax
ter Hive, No. 8,will hold their regular 
meeting 'this evening at 8 o'clock, in 
Semple's hall.

—Tlie weekly, meetings of Conqueror 
Juvenile Temple. No. 7. will resume to
morrow at 7 p.m.. at the Soldiers'- and 
Sailors' Home, Esquimau. Tlie annual 
picnic will take place at Cadboro Bay 
■ h Saturday. August 13th.

—Tfrie- Ladles' Society of St. Paul's 
Evangelical Lutheran church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2..10 at the 
home of Mrs. Fiseller. View street. 
Members arc asked to note the change 
of meeting place.

—The regular monthly business meet
ing of the Centennial Adult Bible class 
will lie held this evening In the Sunday 
schoolroom. Gorge road. Reports will 
he read by the officers of the past year 
and other important business will be 
attended to.

You Can Make 
Easy Selection 

From These
500 ACCORDEONS JUST 

RECEIVED DIRECT 
FROM GERMANY

We have just unpacked au 
exceptionally fine assort
ment of Accordéons. Theae 
have been imported by na 
direct from the most renown
ed German manufacturer*, in 
many pleasing styles beauti
ful in tone and ap|H-aranee. 
Conte ia and let ua show you 
them. Prices “ range from
82.00 to 825.00.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street

Phone 885.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

AND SAANICH EXTENSION

Public Meetings in the Peninsula 
to Be Addressed By Mr.

Goward ‘t

Charlotte

R
Phone 

Morrison 
640 Yates St.

1637. 
à Ca

nr iraov-
yesterday afternoon D. D. Mann said 
he had not heard anything about the 
< liangr of location of tlie Canadian 
Colliery Company's head offlve to Van* 
couver. Me declared thaf thif was the 
plfcce for them, a* during tlie, puns- 
muir ownership. and said he would im
mediately communicate with Wm. Mae- 
keniie.

—Key-making a spec hilly at, 730 View 
street. Special care given all Yale and 
similar keys, with up-to-date duplicat
ing machine. Perfect fit assured. J. 
Waites. ,___________ •

—English A>ythe*, 11.80 and 1L75, 
Canadian Scythe. 11.10 and 11.00. 
Scythe Snaths. 90c. Scythe Stones. 10c 
and 25c. R. A. Brow n * Co,, U02 Doug
las Street. •

—J. R. Slierk wrote the council last 
evening asking for a position as Inspec
tor of cement sjdewnlks. He claimed to 
have had great experience in this class 
of work. “The letter was received and 
tiled.

—Wednesday. August 3rd. will he 
marked in the history of Grace Luth
eran mission by an Important »t**p ! 
forward. Tenders f«-r 5RB on the I 
church building will he received. Rev. —The choir 
A. Ç. Audi!, superintendent of home 
missions, western division, will also
b* prewnt at th. m«-tln* ' to be h.ld J LaunrhM convoyed the singer, from

the Causeway up thf Gorge and la
goon in the morning, and from Esqul-

of Metropolitan Metho
dist church had a very, enjoyable pic
nic yesterday at White Lady rock.

to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock In the 
tent, corner Blanchard street and 
Queen's avenue. Members and friends 
of the mission are «arnestly .requested 
to attend the meeting.

malt in* the afternoon.

The premises occupied by

WAITES BROS.
BEING CLOSED

Forniet Patrons Can Be Attend
ed at

610 Pandora St., Near Gov’t
TELEPHONE 24».

..............nnum^

— Rev. Dr. Bland. Wesley College. 
Winnipeg. will lecture in the Metro
politan Methodist church Wednesday 
evening on "dome Impression from 
Hie Old World," under the auspices of 
the Ladles' Guild. Edward Parsons will 
render several selections on the new 
orgen.

—Aid. Fullerton. Aid. Roes and Geo.
Jeeves were appointed fence viewers 
at last evening s meeting of the city 
council. This action follows the re
ceipt of a letter from Hanington &
Jackson, solicitors, who asked that the 
city name these officials as they wished 
to commence proceedings under the 
act. and are debarred from doing so —Herbert Todd, blacksmith, lia* writ 
until fence-viewers are appointed, city ! ten the mayor and council complaining 
Solicitor McDlarmid advised that tlie that tlie -city horse-shoeing work is 
viewers he appointed. It did not cost j unevenly distributed. He claims that 
tlie city anything, as the officials were ! one firm Is getting all tlie work. The 
remunerated by fees from the lltlgapts ! purc hasing agent will I* asked to look 

t in any action in which their services j into the matter and try and adjust tlie 
might be required. difficulty.

Signs are not wanting that within a 
very short time the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company will undertake the ex
tension of its lines to the Saanich pen
insula. Great , activity -4» beipg dis
played by agents of the company In the 
district in explaining to the various 
property owners who w ill be asked tor 
rlÿht-of-way the benefit# which will 
follow from the inauguration of the 
system.

Joseph Nicholson, reeve of South 
Saanich, has called a meetihg of the 
property owners of the district to be 
held in Colqultx haii on Thursday even
ing fie xT. A. T. Goaar*T, Tocal manager 
of the company, will be present and 
explain the wishes of the company In 
respect to aid In the enterprise which 
Is expected to do so much for the dis
trict.

Notices are being circulated through- 
Saani. b peninsula railing a 

meeting of all property ownera to 1m»
| held in the Agricultural hrfll. South 
Saanich, on Wednesday evening. Aug. 
*• .at 8 o‘clock. to discuss with Mr. 
Goward the proposed ejectrlc line from 
Victoria to gtdne>

The farmers in t it part of the is
land are eagerly looking forward to the 
day when this line will be completed so 
that they may have a quicker and 
more up-to-date service than that of 
the present, and they are willing to as
sist in any reasonable wai to have th» 

“hew line running shortiv. It is under- 
stood that the tram company wishes a 
bonus from the residents and a right- 
of-way. At this meeting It is expected- 
that a definite agreement will Im* ob
tained.

Two routes for this new electric rail
road are now before the people and the 
company. Home of the residents favor 
a belt line, which would circle the pen
insula, while others deem tt advisable 
t ► run a single Hi»,, to I p « ,,N, hv 
tween Norris and Moses Points. Tills 
terminus Is well situated. The water 
Ytisrr t* very TTecp Tth<T Would permit 
vessels to enter th? bay.

Reports from Jordan river are to the 
effect that the work of Installing the 
big power plant Is advancing at a pace 
beyond the expectations of the com
pany and that the system may be 
ready for use at an earlier date than 
was anticipated In the first instance. 
It had been calculated that the plant 
would be ready for operation at the 
flr* of next year, but If the present 
rate of progress I* maintained it ia 
not improbable that the company will 
be able to supply power from Jordan 
river at a date More f’hrlstmae— 
hence the desire of the company to get 
its trackage completed in the Haanicb 
peninsula this fail.

A large number of works of local im
provement were authorised at last even
ing's meeting of the city council. If these 
various enterprises are carried out this 
season the year 1910 will go down as one 
of the busiest in the history of the city. 
The by-laws passed last night made pro
vision for the followlwg:

Grading, draining and laying bituminous 
macadam on t'amosun street between 
Pandora avenue and Grant street, and 
constructing permanent sidewalks on both 
aides of the street with curb and gutters 
and neyeasary lateral sewer, water and
surface drain eoaiwctlom ......

Grading and paving with asphalt Mc- 
Kensle street between Idndcn avenue and 
Moss street, and permanent sidewalks 
on both sides, and expropriating necea- 
aary land to continue the street at a uni
form width of tt feet to Linden avenue.

Constructing a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Slmcoe street 
from Montreal street to fit. Lawrence

Lighting Fort street from Douglas street 
to fîonfc street by cluster Tight* and con
structing the necessary underground con
duits.

Paving Fern wood roa’d from Fort street 
to Gladstone avenue with asphalt and 
constructing gutters.

Paving with asphalt View street from 
Douglas street to Blanchard street, and 
lighting with cluster lights. * — ——À

Lighting Yatea street from Douglas 
street to Blanchard street with cluster 
lights, and constructing the necessary 
underground conduits.
Ain-tl>« recommendation of the city-ea- 

glneer It was decided to alter the word
ing of the Fort street widening by-law 
*o as to provide that asphalt shall be the 
class of pavement Instead of.wood block* 
Mr. Hmlth gave It as hi* opinion that 
asphalt would last twenty years. Other 
by-laws authorising the raising of the 
m«m**yw to perrntt the laying of the pave
ment and the expropriation of the neces
sary land to widen the thoroughfare were 
put through their varlouH"stages. The 
estimated cost of laying the pavement, 
constructing and enlarging the sidewalks 
to a width of twelve feet, with the neces
sary curbs, gutters, etc., is put at 9S4.(>uO. 
towards which sum the city will contri
bute SIS/»#. The amount to be raised un
der the by-law for expropriating land ia 
estimated at 8131.797.

Time for the filing of claims by the 
owners whose properties will lie affected 
by the widening work having expired the 
fift^y-seven clwtms^which have been re-
glneer. the <ilty solicitor and the asseseo”, 
who will report hack to the council.

Fop Tea and Butter 
Try Acton’s ——

OCR SPECIAL TfcA. 35o. 40,• am!..........50C
LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY, :35c, 3 II,,.

for................................. .........................................fl.OO

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
f 650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL.106L 
................................. .........................

.................................................. ................................................................... .................nvmnYmniiij;

PLASTERERS !
Will find it tti their advantage to see us before starting on their 

next job.

We Are Sole Agents for the Famous 
Atkins Lime.

And this Lime, used in conjunction with our Pacific Coast or 
JIanitoha Gyfwiim Cci. Plaster*,' give* à finish to all plas

tering work which cannot be surpassed.
Get Our Prices. It Will Pay You.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yatea street. Phone 2207

ENLARGED POWERS FOR 

CITY ENGINEER SMITH

—.................................................. ......................nntii~n\u!LL

$1 Sale $1
of Shirt Waists and

Blouses
to be cleared out at

$1.00

Mrs J. £. Elliott
BON TON. 710 Yates 8t

THE MODERN AND CLEANEST WAY

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under- 

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone «47. Office 1203 Broad St.

ACCIDENTAL death

IS JURY’S VERDICT

By-Law Passed Giving Him Full | 
Control of Public Works

Staff

HI y Engineer Smith I* now In supreme 
authority in so far as the control of the 
public works staff Is concerned, the city 
council at its meeting lest evening having 
passed the long-delayed by-law giving him 
this broad power. This is the first time 
in the history of the city that the engineer 
has been placed In a position to assume 
full charge of his department, and a bet
ter order of things is expected to result. 
The by-law as passed last evening reads 
as follows:

"All resolutions and by-laws appointing 
any official In the department of the city 
engineer are hereby repealed.

"Section W of the Duties of Municipal 
Officers' By-Law is hereby repealed, and 
the following substituted therefor:

He shall have control. including 
power of hiring and of dismissal of all 
assistants employed in his department, 
and he shall have control of all corpora
tion contractors subject to the terms of 
their respective contracts.w

HUMBER BICYCLES
Just arrive»! on the last boat from England and now being 
opened up in our store, a large shipmeut of those well known

HUMBER BICYCLES
Police Models, Popular*, Imperials.

Ladies' and Gent'* Model*. — ——
The most extraordinary value ever offered in wheels.

THOS. PLIMLEY
2110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's.

Rider Against Contractors Re 
corded in Inquest on Death of 

Mrs. Elisabeth McGrath

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Garpe Booms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS 
SUMMER CAMPS

Sunmer Membership 50c per ma 
Phone 899. Next new Building.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES !

Automobile Bargain !
---------------------------- B-------------------------------

W( hav* for sab- at a Bargain. One Bpwi»l Built IS to 20 hnrae
Power Clement Talbot Two-Seater, fitted up complete with top, 
head lamp*, side and tail lamps, magneto and aeeuinnlator ig
nition. tipftre tire and rim. This car was specially built for
8. U. roads and COST OVER $4,000. NOW f1,500, or unit

exchange for Real Estate.

Thomas Plimley
1X10 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s

A coroner's jury y—tardev 
. ame to the conclusion" after hearing 
evidence, that Mrs. Elisabeth McGrath, 
who fell from the upper story of the 
Km press hotel and died as a result of 
the fall, earns to her death by accident. 
The Jury added a rider that the con
tractor In charge pf life additions to 
the hotel should have notified tlie ho 
tel management that .the fire escape 
had been removed.

Mrs. McGrath was employed at the 
hotel and opened the fire escape door to 
rtep out into the night air on the fire 
escape landing. The escape had been 
removed In* connect Ion with the hotel 
additions and Mrs. McGrath, on step
ping out through the door. fell.

The witnesses WW» M YOflMff, fore
man for the contractors: H. B. Jack- 
son. manager of the hotel ; Muh-Inspec
tor Redgrave. Misa Hark, housekeeper 
of tlie hotel; and Dr. Williams. ®

J. A. Alkman appeared for the friends 
of the deceased and J H. Lawson for 
the contractors. The Jury consisted of 
William Fraser (foreman). R. Cullln, 

List, J. Staden, A. Lee. and W 
McKean.

—Copy of telegram received August 
1st by James Auld. from Katalla. 
Alaska oil fields: "Advise pipe should 
be rushed, and refinery sent for future 
operation. Signed. J. Mason Miller." *

. —Lieut.-Currie. commanding the 
Fifth Regiment. Informed the mayor 
In a letter read at last evening's meet
ing of tlie city rouncIMhat despite all 
rumors to the contrary he holds no 
brief from the militia department of 
Canada to sell or otherwise dispose of 
the rifle range property at Hover 
Point. He knew that the department fa 
desirous of getting an improved range, 
but he knew nothing whatever about 
what disposition would be made of 
Clovzr Point.

LACROSSE PRACTICE.

.The management of the Victoria la
crosse club has cal Je,4. a. practk-e lor 
to-morrow night, from which aU the 
men who have * chance of figuring on 
tin* team to go to Vancouver on Satur
day. to play the Vancouver twelve in 
file provincial league match, will be 
e»e**n. t _

T*»e men who are asked especially to 
he present at the Royal Athletic park 
at 8 o’clock are: Johnston. Clegg. 
Styles. Dakar*. Ok*il. Brynjolfsor». Leo 
Sweeney. Pettlcrew. Jenkins. Sarglaon. 
Julian. Purdy. Young. Johnston. Mc
Donald. Kroeger. Cara*. J. Bailey. Rosa. 
Noel. Wilaon. W. Johnston, Frank 
Sweeney. A. Clark. Dempster. McDou
gall. Melnnle, Redgrave, and J. Finlay- 
son.

LOWEST
PRICES

Any man who needs a good suit 
made right should see our ma
terials and get our price.

We Guarantee Fit

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

We carry a complete stock of Electric Cooking Devices as well 
as Electric Irons.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

jiwwwtwwwwwmwwwia

CLEARING OUT!
We have a choice assortment

of

AUTO RUGS -
That wo are selling AT 
COST to dear them out. 
Call and acc them,

PEDEN’S 
Tailoring- Parlors 

611

If It’s for the 
Office 

We Have It
4 23—~.......

fHE

■----------- ---------- ---------

BAXTER & J01
. COMPANY.



Hart and 
per.

CambW* nr 
and Ktngsto 

MalterFun
>1qk and Mn». Nelwon.

CHEMAINUS BEAT A

FAST VICTORIA NINE
R. H. E

Philadelphia ....................................
Chicago *.............................................

tutt»ri«ai—t'o'-iijb», . Pyi^rt, 
MdLapp«;'^»*r White 
llvati-

gt. Louis. A'*. ”•

Moore For Victoria Pitched 
Star Game—Dawson Struck 

Out Seven

of the latest Improved Genuine ‘PianolaWe have Ju.st received some

and Bul-

Scores in yester
day's game follow t

R H. R

R. H. E
Boeton

and Carrlgan

MAO- V.
BBAMO
SAINT*
SoaWTIOM

victoria 'Daily titMDAY. AOOPBT 2, 1910.

A Revelation in Tea Goodness 'GA^CE1DTERS0PHY

NORTH WARD WINS
THE CLAXTON CUP

Sight Among Players Spoils Match 
—Cloverdale Fails to

Score ..............  "

is • delicious and fragrant blend of the finest Ceylon Tee. 
Get e package frees your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualities. 

------- Black, Mixed ssd Natural dress, 40e, 60e, We sad 70« per Ik.

CHAMPIONS WIN 
IN FIRST ROUND

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
IS NOW UNDER WAY

TO DISCUSS THE
NEW GAME LAWS

Sportsmen Meet To-night at the 
Driard—Organisers Ask Pres

ence of All Interested

. Schwengers, Miss M. Pitts and 
Miss Pooley Defeat Opponents 

in Opening Matches

A public meeting of sportsmen will 
be held to-night at the Driard hotel, 
when the new hunting regulation» will 
be discussed and an endeavor made to 
obtain the opinion of the majority 

1 sporumin on the new date of the open
ing or, the season for grouse. dMrk and 

• deer, which, according to the last 
The twenty-third annual provincial , regulations, opens now on September 

tennis tourname nt opened yesterday on j yn^ while quail will not open until 
the courts of the Victoria Tennis tTlub at . October 1st.
Vadhoro liny road, and the Mamlaiy ■ cf the rank and file are
vhHinplonshlp winners. B. P. Schwengers n rfl|Mlrted to lie against the

CLl B ST ANDING
\\. l. i* NK

North Ward ......................... 4 J* J ?
Cloverdale .............. ........... J -
Victoria West ....................... 1 4

The North Ward Lai rosse nub last 
night demonstrated their superiority 
and right to hold the Claxton cup for 
the first year of its presentation, by 
defeating the Cloverdale twelve in the 
city league series at Royal park by » 

score of 6 to 0.
North Ward was faster and tjleverer 

than the opposing side, and although 
the defeat was decisive it was gradual. 
North Ward has gone through the 
series without a defeat, but made one 
draw with Cloverdale the first time the 
teams met, afid they now have four 
v\ ins and a draw, with 'one more game 
to play against Cloverdale. which will
take ideve Attgxmt I*. Next Monday 
night Victoria W'est meets Cloverdale.

In the Cloverdale twelve last night 
was the figure of burly Sam Lorimer 
playing on the cfefence. and It was 
<»nly by going round a long way that 
the North Ward home wus able to 
pass the fat man. The winners showed 
sp« 'il. however, and' passed Sam five 
times.h„_ until these play- season opening on wihmhutiand ^kwewnees -holding, that two Taler would be I As tn the matrb on Saturday there

having I de f« ited Tyler this summer twi v. «.f more pi rtniiml hepelp to the «port was • s fight last night, and It is this
.i„.r,. anocsr* to bv no player In the pro- ; There are some, however, who would j f^qu.-nt losing of temper and resort 
Kern roiir1.»»»»« in who will frvw! th* Vic-. | ntllingiy have "o rinse sraaflfi at alL | • ... —• - -*— *»*-# «-
torla player, : and it Is to ascertain how many of

In-thc Jadles" singles theft promises j ygaae < x'r< mists there are who « all
from Miss Pooley s form to lx a finalI for , themge|vee sportsmen, and to see on 
the championship between her and ms lh(l otjier i,nnd the strength of the

: -rr“,r,or",het
^^^rakL;«rn'"4.-x-.“jr -îtss?üt..««w.
Fmn 2? s2 I The conveners of the meeting issue a

The principal matches yesterday were a 'general invitation to all apotamen and 
.41, -, — '*-•*'w» e--. «--• ! couple it with a request that every

man who..has the future of s|»ort at 
heart will be present

1 ......
win to jfcchw.ng. m from Camble. 6-~ 
Mieses Pttts and Pooley * win over Miss 
O Pitts and. Miss Coombe, «-* 4-1; »nt* 
«'ardlnal and Montgomery’s victory o'er 
McCallum and Gillespie. «-2, 6-3.

The tournament, which la the first 
the Victoria club s new court*, promises 
to be eminently successful. The courts 
are In the most perfect condition, the 
weather conditions could not be better, 
while the entry h»l of , ompetltnr. for the 
provincial honor. I. the larKe.t that ha. 
ever M*mblcd In the provlnee for a pro- 
vlnclal tournament The m»t
inateh I- toolay'l .lJv**",-—III h- V',„ 
this afternoon between 
Pooley against Tyler and Mia* llobaom 
The results of yesterday'» Pl»X 
fotlgwrs : ; „ ..

Men's Double».
IHetaîüTnSr Lowry beat Rome and

-, n.«*
KHewhti.n'n'Vint Cutler beat «««*» "4 

Williams, 6-1, 9-7. . . n aCartUnal. Vancouver, and D R_ Mont 
tontery treat B. N McCallum and Ollle.

"m»!**» and N. Mont,ornery beat 
. Cornwall and Hepburn. 6-3, 8-6_ ,

C. 8chwengers and Jephson beat Mila 
lom and Rowt roft. «M, 6-2.

Men a Singles.
r.mrn.1 ncr l»eat Hewttteon, 6-0. 6-4.

beat Trewarth. Jamee.

6j1 K. DArcy beat T L Born., M.

~r. Pollok beat B C. Onward. «-5. W 
g g. Jackson kent f. C. Cornwall, 4-1.

W. c Klrkbrlde beat J. A. RRhet.

*| *A. *f-ardlnal. Vancouver, beat C,

K,,f p s"|,weneers beat J. A. Gamble,

irequ*‘iii i using ”i iri«|rvi
tu the fight method of piny that to 
spoiling nearly every match that take* 
place. Men who lose their temper» on 
the lacrosse field can never restrain 
themselves sufficiently to be of service 
at critical momenta and are a draw
back to their team. Referee Gusack 
put down the rough play last night 
with a firm hand, but not without the 
assistance of strong armed men from 
the sidelines. In the first quarte/

NEWTON Se’GREER CO., LIMITET>
’paint manufacturers

M 18X4 Wknrf Street

.* -sru- *• *auMi mmmt *
It karla* .0— to ov Wl-P 'bat .on. enw tor* boan 

Mllaltlnc or4,ra, an* taking nontrtotn for roof painting, faloolp

,«....tlns «tot .to natorlal tbo, n„U «•

f. hor.bj ram «to pnbll. ngnl«» W •”» »*r.ooo. —. toll, 

aar,olng to ••• tkU tot.rlri. ratotltnt. . .ton, «* Infill.

ÿ,.1T_____ o,trlnontol lto«- •« *« r“,,‘ . ™‘ ,

-arto.,,4 agnlnot 0.1, », «»••• *"“• ""“f*

n.w.n.4 to oontnln-W CotooolU». «” ■«— “rt U9 >
tb, mil nano. Into on A Broor Co.. i«4.
«. nlo. to. »» À4«l.o tbo —11. ttot aU tor r.,r...n«.Uro. to. 

.,!,*„« or4.ro, to. fnrnl.tod nltb -rltton anthorlt, fro. », to

.tobl. «to. to book ooatroot, 1» to, to». « to «.» », •« 

tol.8 1. - -T.,»»» ttot to, -tto-toU

HAROLD NELSON.
Vaneilim at-tor who appear» et tl i- Victoria The*Ire oh Saturday 

' evening in 4*Pierre of the Plains.’’

B
‘‘wînslowr beat B N McCallum. l-«. «-L 

*t. Olllcplc best N. MontgomT, . «-3. 

Mired Double».
F. J. Mar.hall and Ml» M^Pm- beat 

„ p W11 mot and Mi» Coombe. 6-0. B-l- 
laddies' Doubles.

M1M M pm. and Ml» V 
Mis, o. Pl.t» *nd Ml»» 1 A®' M

Ml» Hayne and Ml» Pb‘»^* >%' Mr* 
Holland and Mr» Samp»on. *-«. W 

i l^dle»1 Single*.
Ml»» M PH*1 b-». Mr». W. Lnnglcy.

Mot» Pearce beat Ml» Mara 4J.
Ml» L. E. Phillip» beat Mr». B Green. 

«*>. fr*.
This afternoon's programme is.

4.16 p. m.
~ îlOrflit and McNeW tor Cap., ^mwfnr® 

and Whyte.
Mcleora and Mias N. Baker \*.

Trench and Ml“ v- Mr* Nel-M s- Genge and Mia* pm* v*. Mr*. i*ei
>.«n j*nd Mrs. I>ewdney.

Gllliatl and Mias V Pooley va. Tyler and 
Mrs. Hobson. _ ^

R*v Thompson v*. winner of D, L Mont- 
Eomery and B. Schwengers 
8 Mr, innés and Miss Faker vs. Mrs., B. 
Green and Miss Robertson >

A R McCollum va. P. 8. I^mpman.
A. R Fntcher and Miss Phillips vs. B. 

I*. Dewdney and Miss Hl^rnJ:t.
Alexis Martin v». A K. DArcy.

(* Schwingers and Jephaon vs. winners 
of Merrlt and McNeil vs. Crawford and 
Whyte.

Ryalt vs. Rowcroft.
and l^awson vs. Me Lor* and Tup-

Chemalnua has added another victory 
| to i ta string of successful gu mes by «le

nd routing a fast, heavy-hlttlng aggrega 
lion sent up from Victoria Sunday to 
try and trim the Sawdust .Shifters, but 
to no avail. They were sent home 
wiser and more good-natured crowd.

For the "Visiting team. Moore pitched 
a star game, white Robertson did the 
receiving. Brown at short . played 
clean, snappy game and converted the 
only chance of the day Into a double, 
well-handled. A. Shanks. Plummer 
and »S. Shanks held the bags to satis
faction. McConnell. Baker and Potts 
played the field position as they should.

Dawson for the home team gave the 
visitors any amount of angles and 
curves and Is credited with seven 
strike-outs, assisted by Murrah. who 
has struck hie gait behind the hat and 
can ettch any one who tries to nap on 
bases. J

Erh on first is a safe bet whenever a 
ball Is pitched or batted to him. * Jum
bo is improving on second, while Rose- 
boom on third will have to play ball, as 
hlw position is directly In front of the 
new grand stand. Cnthcart. Reeves 
and Munson avail themselves of any
thing offered In the field.

The feature of the game was the 
home run In the second inning by Har
mon. with the bags full, netting 4 runs 
when two more was added, making the 
tota^ of 6. A

L. Cary, of Chemalnua. umpired In a 
very Impartial fashion and was always 
on the spot for a close decision. ?

Chemainus opened a new grand stand 
that was very much needed and makes 
a decided Improvement for watching a 
game. The summary stands:—

“T '• ' ' : Victor!^.
A T>. R. H. P O A

Plummer ..
A. Shanks ..
F. K. Moore 
F. McConnell
B. Robertson
Potts...............
A. Shanks .. . 
F. Brown .. . 
Baker

$ ^
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *

AWBMC-AM. -
Cleveland. Aug 3.—Scurea In >• eater- 

day1, game foil..* : ~ R -

New Turk U.;..................  4 5 1
Cleveland  .............................1 ‘ “

Batterie»—Kor* ami Mitchell. Koeat- 
jier and Easterly
r Chicago, Aug. t—Score» In yester
day'» game follow ;

BASEBALL MEN WOULD * 
PLAY CRICKET MATCH

But Meantime Spirits Will Be 
Here Saturday for Game at 

Royal Park Diamond

Because a man can hit a pitched ball 
with ■ base I «all bat. Manager Waltelet. 
of the Victoria ball team, thinks the 
same man can. hit a cricket ball bowl
ed In the usual manner of the cricket 
bowler. Oh. "the wisdom of the sim
ple." and foots walk in where angels 
fear to tread.' But Watteh-t wants to 
g»Uto*d. tint bail season with a 
match. plttieg in* baseball Usant 
against a cricket eleven. AU he needs 
Is a couple of bowlers, tie says.

There ta all the difference in the 
world between Steenson's la-ndera and 
Rurphlls* twirier* as against the
googlles of Gooch and Bert Trimen's 
curley ones. Also those good length 
halls of Barnacle's will make the In
experienced. who Is in the habit of 
scoffing at the game of cricket, sit up 
slralghler than a telegraph pole. But | 
there will surely be some fun.

Oh. you ball tram. Remember you

THE CLAXTON CUP.

and R. Schwengers 

.Mrs Iwngley vs. Win-

They're AB Gone 1
Since 1 tried “

COMMON SENSE
Vermin P«we tor the bugs 
wd reschsa thero Is no» one 
InihehosM. It’s so much

The crestFe*like it. They 
are djrtnc 10 «» H. ehd 
when they eet it itof dim.
asc» BOCto«*4 Ii . etaii
<ÏÏÜLnH Twem

t sjL^riîcîsïï""

Chemainus.

Rose boom

Dawson . 
Murralr . 
Cathcsrt

Msnson . 
Harmon

Struck out by Dawson, 7; Moore. «.. 
Home runs. Harmon; stolen bases, 

Roeeboom. Erh. Dawson. 8. «hanks. 
Roljertson. Potts.
Victoria «(elect ........ 1 © M 2 0 0 0 <►—t
Chemainus ................... 0801000© ©—7

......Cwpllala at ldSMtownMb!. ■ ^,™.
The Capital ball team was d«*feated 

at Ladysmith on Sunday. The game 
was fast at all times, the acore being 
8 l<> ». The Capitals express their 
thanks to Moore gnd Rtadhouse for 
the hearty welcome and the send-off 
they got when leaving Ladysmith.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Morris, of the North Ward team and 
Julian, of Cloverdale. got into trou
ble with one another, and several of 
the players on each side were about to 
take part In a disgraceful fight when 
outsiders stepped m and cuffed the un
ruly boys away from one another.

Lacrosse is not going to win public 
opinion when the players behave on the 
field like hot-headed youngsters, and 
the sooner there is a drilling admin
istered against this sort of thing the 
better, for the game and the players 
themselves.

SargIson scored two of the five goals 
obtained by the North Ward Club and 
played a brilliant gamo all through. It 
Is remarkable that In home matches 
.«arglson shines, while against the 
mainland teams he plays a very poor 
game indeed. His goal* last night 
were secured In the first and third 
quarters. \There was no score in the 
second quarter but In the third the 
Wards plied on three altogether, John
son and Petti crew adding the other 
two. _

The Cloverdale defeat tw partly due 
to loose Checking, the real meaning of 
which is poor condition. Cusack as 
referee is a likely man and can be en
couraged for the next provincial game. 
The teams last night were composed 
of the following players:
Cloverdale. Position. ,North Ward.
Clerk* .............. J-“'vV.................... J',hne”

Point.
Lorimer .......................

Cover Point.
Redgrave ........................................

1st Defence.
Finlay.......................................

2nd Defence.
L. Redgrave ................................... *

3rd Defence
Cares .......................................

Centre.
gyynny <C«pt.Y

only get one inning» instead of nine, 
and you will not need to slide. Get 
out and take a little practice against 
the bowling of Hardy, of the Empress j 
club, and find 0|Ut just w hat a ball » 
can accomplish In 22 yards. A ball, 
team that has never played cricket 
and has been playing ball «consistently 
has no more chance against a cricket 
team that the cricket team would have 
on the diamond.

Meantime Wattelet. with the cricket 
'bug walking, round his wheels, will 
have the Spirits from Seattle here on 
Saturday to play baseball at the Royal 

! Athletk park, against the Victoria 
! nine. The latter has been depleted of 
! Murrah. and just who Is going to take 
| his place is not yet decided. The ball 

nettle Aus 2.-Scores In yeeter- j ivmm i,aa had a long rest and will no 
dav , „m, („||ow: , „ ! dnubl appear lr»h and nplrlled again
“ y * 8 R. H. B. on Saturday and be welcomed by »

.. .....................! < î i crowd of conaiderablr dlmenaiona. L«-
u L, le' '............. ............................ 7 * 1 ! porta to hand toy the Spirit» are even
spvnan. ..... . ,— „„d Hvmen- i a,ronger than when ttiey played here

earlier In the aeaeon. The Victoria 
nine has recommenced i>ractlce. and 
will be al the ball park two or three 
time, during the week.

Batteries- Kurger 
Mullln and Stallage

national.
New York. Aug. 2.-«eores in yester

days game follow: H E

Boston ...................-................... L” 4 \ J1
Nsw York ........................................7 "

Batteries—Curtis. Burke anil i.ra- 
ham; Crandall and Meyers.

Brooklyn. Aug. 2-—Score» In yester
day1» game follow: R E

Phtlgdclphia .*.-■* ....................... 5 11 2
Brooklyn .................................... -

Batteries - Schettler and Dooln, 
Rucker and Bergen.

N< iRTHWESTERN

R. H.
.......... 2 4

* *’*’*'*’ ,..................7 © 11
Batterie,-Butler. J"M Hemen- j

way; Bonner, claftm and Shea.
Vancouver. Aug. 2.-Scores m yea- 

teniay'e game follow: r H. E

w .......... | « 1Vancouver .............................. e 6 4
Tacoma ------- ------- HallBatterie.- Miller and Leal». Hall
and Blankenship. _____ _

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

(Special to the Times.) L 
g, Aug. 1-Wheat-Oct.,
, Wc.HWjc Cash dose. No. 1 
ffjM; No. 2 Northern, $1.061: 

Northern, S©|c.. Vo. 2 oats, 37le.

3rd Home.
Me inner. ..................    Pettlcrew

■â> 2nd Home. 
tSempster ..T;v:T...

1st Home.
Young .v.........................   McDonald

» -Outside Home.
Julian ................................  McDougal

... Inside Hdwie.
J. Herbert ..........................  Johnson

AT SEATTLE
SPOKANE-

Aug. 2. t, 4. f, 6. 7»
Sept. ». 21. H. 23, H 26.

TACOMA—
August ». 10. 11*
Sept. 2, S, 4, 6, 6.
Sept 13, 14. 16.

VANCOUVER- 
August 14, 17, 3L

BPOKANE AND V AN COUVE R- 
August 14.
September IS.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER— 
August ».

AT SPOKANE
8KAa^LÎ"=c «. n. -T. » 

T^r.a r. «.».»•«-

“ÏÏSTh. aie
Aug. ». M. Sept, t
Sept. 1«. a a

RECORD MEETING OF
OAK BAY COUNCIL

Municipal Fathers do Fortnight’» 
Business in 20 Minutes in Race 

Against Coming Darkness

b. .a. «to «to protorly appu.4—1» -rS.r t, pr.t.at rtof ftr...

,«» lento, ate.. ,
,„,„..«»• .art i,a .» o.t.la ftotb.r ,«rtt«Ur. ». «toUtotl®

Seat» » Or»», Co.. It*.Greer Co., I»t6«

Pianola Pianos
The* Instrument* crnUUn the wund.rtulMctr.igU la •"'VJ1'””” 

dl*t Devices tor regulating the time and bringing out tha Melody note, 
tn the Music; the* arc .pedal feature» unobtainable In any other

,la The Genuine 'Pianola1 can only he' purchaae.1 In the Stein way. 
Weber. Sleek. Wheelovk or Stuyve.ant Planoa. and »e are to* only 
agent* til Victoria for the* aimclal Pianola Planoa ' 
into any otlur l-lajer Ida no or you will be disappointed with the re- 
suits when compared with the ‘Pianola Plano

CAVAJ/M1 AND PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.

HICKS a LOV1CK
PIANO COMPANY. LTD.
809 Government Street Oppoute Pott Off.ce

:
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. ... from I temperature. SO; minimum, SO: wind, calm;
stealing any person taking gratel from | ^
the teaches within the munlcipahU. | Kal„|„ope-ll 
and the provincial police are bopigana me •••vaa». a—•— ----
asked to do the same when the gravel 
I» taken from below high tide.

It was decided to rat* a aunt of MO.- 
ttoo for waterworks purpogto. the same 
to be chargeable against all the rate
able property In the municipality.

temper*- 
miles E. ;

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.16; 
lure. 60; minimum. 38; wind, 
wrather. cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture. 4*; minimum. 48; wind, 6 miles. W.; 
weather, part cloudy.

WlnnipeK-Baromrtvr, 29.74; tempera
ture. 64; minimum, 38; wind, H miles 8.E. ;

Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and S 
p. m , Monday :

Tempe raturs.
High. »! ...................................... ............ «7

tl right eunshlnt*. 8 hour* 12 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

MONTREAL EXCHANGE.

«Special to the Times.)
Montreal. Aug. 2 —Detroit was the, only 

live factor on the market to-day If 
opened at 481c . went Ui|c. Queh«. Ry„ 
39c.; P<twer. off 1 to SI toà: Steel Corpora
tion, 5*^.; Ogilvles, $1.»; Woods, HA

1 SPOKAN*- , _
sept «• !■«■'•* ” 

VANCOUVER—
5l V»August 23. 21. =»•

8",t AT VANCOUVER

k ... a
g«pt ^ »

aau.-
Sept. 12. 13, 14, 13. 1«. *•. 

TACOMA-
August 1. 3. 3, 4.
August 26. IT.
SfflkF4 V."

The Oak Bay council is being accused 
cf sharp practice in connection with 
it* regular fortnightly meeting, held 
last night. Promptly on time the 

'.meeting was called to order by Reeve 
Henderson, the councillors being all
present with the exception of Coun
cilor Sproule. Before commencing, 
however. It was announce that some
thing had gone wrong with the switch 
of the electric light, and that the 
meeting must be a hurried one. Others 

I tli-1 ■ -'ll of "lh i ky Sharp” 
was clear and strong and that this 
accounted for the electric tight going 
wrong. It Is a certainty, however, that 
all In the space of about fifteen or 
twenty minutes the minutes were read, 
the reports of committee» passed, some 
correspomlencc <Hsi>ooed of, and three 
by-laws finally atnended 

It was decided to prosecute for

- thst ' weather, cloudy.The city clerk wrote that Vlotorm Dally Weather,
the city council was considering the 
matter of n Joint fireball, to be erected 
on the boundary Une between the city 
and the municipality, which would be 
used jointly ami the expense of erec
tion and maintenance shared equally*

Tenders are to be called for a num- , 
her of concrete sidewalks within the, 
municipality, and also for the construe- j 
tlon of a sewer on Monterey Avenue.
South, the estimated coat of which is
* Just as the meeting adjourned Roh- 1 

ert Jamieson, manager theu"^' 
building department of the Hinton 

•Electric Company, who had been asked 
to ftml out the muoh Jvr thtfallure 
af the lighting system, dls«*overed that
n. little wilt JWi? 'Y* * aw’
this being replaced, the light came on.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, Aug. i—6 a. m.—The barometer 
is steadily increasing qv«sr the Interior of j 
this province, and fine, warmer weather 
will becotn# general- Local showers end 
thüwlenitorme have occurred In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m Wednesday, j 

victot ,a and viclnlty-Llght to nvslerate | 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Wednes- j

l!ower Mainland-Light to moderate ' 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Wednes- | 
day.

Observations at 6 a. m.
Vlvtorla—Baromet«ir. 30.23; temperature. I 

61; minimum. Û0; wind, 8 miles 8.; wrath- ^
' rN;j Westminster-Barometer. I ?«%*

I W%%%%WV

Automobile Supplies 
Of All Kinds

The automoh^.ist who Is needing 
supplie* win find tror stock com
plete In every detail.

It Is Time to 
Re-Tire

Possibly your tires are beginning 
to show wear and- want renew
ing; |f so, let us show you our 
new stoc!i.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
IV> CI.» RK. Mtr. T»l. MS

toWMMMMttWtMtttMtMB

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed



applied

l-Fred-

are mealy not stringy and tough like ordinary oats. They contain nohulls—nosi/tings.
A *arRr plate of B*K porridge in the morning » I

Cotton Bag is the best foundation you can possibly have for 
a hard day’s work, because it is a bone and 
muscle builder. And it s cheap food lee—a bag 
only costs 35c. If you want to know the goodness 
of B*K Rolled Oats buy a bag. But—buy to-day.

The Brackman - Ker

■Mém

mm
j.

mmÊSÊÊÊÊmâ

BEFORE BREAKFAS' 
A GLASS Of

«AGI
Tilt Wm 0FQMUI7
will work wonder» to put you in condition for the 
day’» work. It dear» the “cobweb»” and heavi- 
nesi away—leave* the brain dear to cope with 
your buiineM problem».
MAGI Water possesses remarkable medicinal properties— 
though it has only the taste of the freshest, natural water 
ànd is not a medicine In any way except result». For rheu- I 

, niatism, gout, and other troubles arising from disordered stom- J 
I ech and kidneys, it possesses wonderful therapeutic value. I 
l MAGI Water is not merely a curative water—its wonder- 1 
I ful purity, secured by extraordinary care in the bottling, I 
1 fits it above all other beverage» for table use.

kensled. H i* »U ia pinte, spttu. everts, half-sallow el cafee. beteW.

MAGI Water is UttUd only el the Sprieg bf

Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd,
r«Irelo.i. Springs, OnL
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HIGH SCHOOL PASS LIST

(Continued from page 1)

Cumberland Centre. 
Preliminary courue, junior grade; 

maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. #;• passed, #— Marlon J. Mounce. 
701; Elisabeth J. Gibson, 694; Robert 
G. Duncan. 668. Francis J. Hltopland. 
5M; Kva G. Blckt* 647; Mabel H. 
Mathewtfon. 521.

Advanced course, junior grade; max
imum marks. 1.000. number of candi
dates, I; passed. 3—Charles A. Dun
can. 838; May A. Bate. «12. Effle Mc- 
Fadyen, 500.

Knderhy Centre.

•87: Leah H Brown. &91; Gertrude B. 
Piper, 5S8; Cicely M. Lawrence. 54A 

Nelson Centre.

Candi
dates

Passed

Preliminary course .. 30 25
Advanced course ........ 10 1 10
Full course ..................... 1 0

Senior-
Academic grade ........... I 1

Nelaon High School. 
Preliminary course. Junior' grade; 

maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. 27; passed. 33-H. Gifford Irv
ing. 667; J. Ilarworth Dewfy. 6ÛÎ; Arth
ur Graha, 600; Harry-Gibbs. 578; Marlon 
Wade. 554; Charte» R. Darot#gh. 547; 
Mary E. !><>haldebn. 647; Arthur B. OH- 
ker. 544;u|Urry H. Pitts. 530. Elsie M. 
Mansfield. 527; John H. Ormsby, 618; 

Preliminary course, Junior grade; Maud Simons, 518; Olive Bealby. 516; 
maximum marks, 900; number of ran- I w. Hugh Fletcher. 509; Ada M. Han- 
d Mat va, 2; passed. 2—Emma A. Carl- | nah, 505; John White bread. 505; Erma 
s«m. 555; Willard D. Greyell. 486. j Ferguson. 498; Donald A McQuarrle.

Full .ourse, Junior grade; maximum 1 488; Clara B. Knott. 484; Florence Q. 
mark*. 1.200; number of candidates 1; ! Mb Vicar. 474; Georgia H; Patrick. 468; 
panel’ll. 1-John M. S. Richardson. «40. A. Clyde Emory, 450; Russell* R. Gor- 

Advanced course. Junior grade;'max- I <1on’ 
imum marks, 1.000; number of . andl- I Advance course. Junior grade, maxl- 
«2atee. 2; pasy.-<l, 1—Edythv Johnson. mum marks, 1.000 Number of c mdt- 
63». ! dale s. 10; passed. 10. Miry E. Ruther-

Fernle Centre. ford. 696; Reginald de <>w. <76; Charles
n VV. .S4w.L''.668; Dura Jordan. 651; Enid
fTemtilii.iry course, junior gra.I.-t xl

maximum marks. 900; numla r of van- \ mml Hut. hart 618; Edith I Mont- 
d (dittos, 3; passed. 3 Mary A Bate- j gomerv Nôra m Paterson. 573i

William 8. Newltt. 51*.
Senior academic grad*-: maximum 

candidate». 1;

man 534; Phyllis M Mariait. 615; M ir 
garvt A. Robertson. S|4,

runFul! course. Junior grade, maximum I "" 
mark*. 1.20»; number , 1;,”*^ »». numV-r of c«.

1 -John n. Ift-nilr rson, a,. 1 1 ■»«"" «»«■ «•«
'• 8t. Joseph's School

Preliminary
Preliminary course. Junior gride; j maximum marks, 

maximum mark*. auo. munUu uX in» dldalea; t. Vale K. illftln, M3 
«(Mates. S; passe. 1. 2 Kathleen Shaw, tha M Den with 505 
m- D«roth> t r-nnam. 4M. ! rmlr" Public School.

Prrllmln.r. comm,-mal c arre max- Pr,llmlnar7 com-.*. junior «rade; 
Imum mark- .,00: number of .an.ll- maximum mark, WO; number of cah- 
dale* ». TO-«1, 0 | ,. paMw1 „

Full rourle. junior crad- maximum Pull course: junior era,).1, maximum 
—murks. 1.700. immbcj at-cand)ilalc«, 1. matka. i.BW; numljer of candidate,. 1; 

caset d 0. I Poaeed. 0.
Advanced courre Junior grade; maxi-1 New Wertmlnster Centre,

mum marker. 1,000: -number ot.candl-

iJolden Cent re.

marks. 1.300; number of candidates, 1; 
passed, e.

Advanced course. Junior grade: max
imum marks, 1,000; number of candi
date#. passed. 2; Bessie P. Seaton. 
65« (PeAchland); Gertrude V. Gura- 
mou. Ml I Peach land.)

Reveletoke Centre. ^ 
Prelhnlnary course. Junior grade; 

maximum marks. 800; number of can
didates. 18; passed. lt-Murlel Porter, 
««0: Gladys L. Vrquhart, 664; Frederick 
Fraser. 110: Alice E. Bell, «27; William 
V. TomIIneon, «II; Alfred Tapping, 114: 
Veau B. Procun 1er, «00; Herbert L. 
l ouraelr, 507; Mary R. Field. 584; Ber
th! M. Hobbs, 178; .Bought» 8. McCar
ter. Ml; Frederick B. Lyttle. 542; Mar
jorie A. Young. 540; Ruth M. Brown, 
6H; T.orne M. McLeod. 4M; Harold F. 
Gordon, 486.

Advanced course. Junior grade; max
imum marks. 1.000; number of candi- 
dates. I; passed. 7-Fannle P. Patrick, 
650: May J. Manning, «24: James ,L. 
Lawrence. «10; Clare Fraaer. 583; Kiln 
II. McCarty, :>M; France» M Lawson, 
550; Doris I. Bennett. 530.

Ross land Centre.
Preliminary course. Junior gradsi 

maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. 14; pass**!, 3— Haxel A. Wal
lace, 501; Haxel M. Trent bath. 483; 
Lilian E. King. 4SI.

Full course. Junior grader maximum 
marks. 1.206; number of candidate», 1; 
passed. 0.

Advanced course. Junior grade, maxi
mum mark». L000; number of candi
dates. S; passed. 2--Thomas Talbot. 
531; Myrtle Stanton. 613.

Salmon Arm Centre. 
Preliminary course, junior' grade;

McTavJeh, M2; Harry 8. Harioway, 
661; Roae Milkman, 529; Jessie H. 
Beveridge. 621; Gerald Mitchell,
Amy E. Goddard. 527; George A L®ck- 
ie. 527; Norman R Caullfleld. 526; Wtt- 
frid R, McDougall. 525; Janie Law

R. Clarke. 522; Mary E. A. Authier.

maximum mark».- LOW; number of 
candidate», 2; paaaetl, I—Edith A. 
CaUierwood. 561; Florence R. Hall. 516. 

8t. Ann’s Convent. 
Preliminary course, Junior grade;

Bodla. Ok Kva C~ Oruaa. 6k Juaapb «•»; number pi van-
dMates, 4; passed. 3—Anna M. Sim.

6»; Noél D.‘"Lambert. 62»; Vider h! j ^ FlQrcn— Stack, 51»; 1-carl P. 
Dempsey, 519; Robert H. McLe<jd, 516; 1 0„fry' 486
France» M. Kent, 515; Ruth E. Me- FuJ* voursv. Junior grade; maximum 
Naulty, 616; Agnes J E. Bell. 611; Cor- ‘ marllï V20?; numlwr of candidate». 1; 
nellus 8. Painter. 518; James L. Pyke, t"Mary E Ward. 6«4.
612; Thoma» D. Smith, 512; A. St. C. Advanced course, Junior grade; 
Doble, 611; Frank F Jamieson, 510; ' ma*V?um mArks* number of
Henry J. Beamer, 506; Thomas J. Haf- *' “
erty, 506; Harold D Robinson. W;
Nellie Dut hie, 506; William J. Splan.
505; Eva M. Garvin, 504; Haxel K.,
Wood». 604; Frederick R. Wool I- 
combe, 603; Maurice W. Carden. 502;
Marjbrle 1. Kadden, 496; Kathleen N.
Laid law, 496; Mildred I. MacKenxk*.
494; Willis Cuthbertaoe, 493. Dora K.
H. Wright. 493; Howard Godfrey. 491;
Eleanor L. Stevenson, 491; Edith D.

candidate», 2; passed, 3—Gertruda 
O'Sullivan, 658; France» Wilber»^ 618. 

Private Study.
Preliminary course, Junior grade; 

maximum mahke. 9V); number of can
didates, 1‘; passed, 1— Hamlsh J. 
Cameron, ôsi.

Iiitermcdikte grade, maximum mark* 
200; number of candidates, 3; passed, 
IrMr*. Lucy Harlow, 6fi*2.

——M.  --------—, — ------ - Sen;or academic grade, maximum
Adler, 490: Hilda A. White, 490; Albert ' marks, 300; number of candidate», 1;.

MlUAtee. «warexl S-^lM-.vre -----------1 Cor, R 9ta„lird iit; Edward 6.
Wad,. 441; Evelyn RMHy. S12: Lonlre BevW‘°"’ <M: *■-*>*»”■ •««=

E Ivens, 664; Murdock M. MacKay,
488.

Full COUI

•~*~tTWh—!W~—Arm-
str. ng, 716.

Grond Fork» Centre.
Prelhnlnary .nurse. Junior grade; 

maximum mark». 900; number of van-
«lM.it > IS pe.......i ; xi . i Kerr,
658: Janet L Munre 647; MarJ<»r1e 
McArthur (Greenw<M>«1i 616; Lottie 
suttmi (Oreoawoad) ..r: H*n m ii- 
walfie, 537 Dona <1 C. Manly, 478; 
Frank A. Nawfiauer. 477.

Full course. Junior grade, maximum 
marks. T.266*' nti1tiH-*> of V'tifidTiîàle*. 1; 
passed. 0.

AdvHtu’pil coumf. Junior grade; maxi
mum marks. l.iXW: miminr of candl-

Pr#-llminary Course.
Junior-Grade . 

Advanced , ourse. Jun
ior grille .................

Full cour»e. Junior
grady ........ .....................

Int«»rme«1late grade ....

Candi- Paksed 
datées

a. Junior grade; maximum

W. Langlois, 4*9; Itusael B Mac- 
Ewan. 489; William McIntyre, 489; Lu- 
cife M. Heffron. 488; Kenneth C. 
York, 4S8; John L. Morris. 48%; 
Cnurlee E. Anstle. 481; Florence K. 
Bolton. 483; Emma V Thompsofi. 432; 
Theodore 8. Hunter, 479: Alfred Ban- 
ham, 478; Willard G Mcî^llan. 471; 
Mabel t. Andmnr, 473; Marte E.‘Rei
man, 471; George Palmer, 472; Mildred,1 ^ 
A. Parkinson 472, Kathleen A. Rogers, «
472; Claude W Anderson, 471; Jack F- 1 
M in ley, 471; Hear> M Jones. 569; j 
Mande V. Crlpps, 467; William E. Mc-i 
Taggart. 466; Msoel A. Newman. 464;
Elia Meyer. 466; Helen M. MvI.'onaM,
466; Bertha M. Reniny. 464; William G. 
Hamer, 463; Wilbur B. Xey. 463; EUxa-

pasaed, 1—Peter M. Grant, 212.
V'emort Centre.

Preliminary course. Junior grade; 
maximum mavks. 900; number of can
didates. 10; passed. 7—Katherine P. 
MacKinnon. 594; Stewart Gray, 527; 
Frunx McNury, 510; h^irl C. McNury, 
566; Alice JL SmUli, 506; Esther W. 

I Thomson, 496; Jam*-* H "Mncquarrie.

William R Baynes. 451; Madge T. M - 
Heffey, 450; James L. Sclater. 450.

Preliminary course, Junior grade, 
commercial; maximum mark.

Full course. Junior grade, maximum 
marks. 1.206; number <»f candidates. 9; 
passed. 6—Richard O. Loshc. 723; Eva 
M. Doherty. 666; Wm M. Coopér; 6C4; 
Dorothy A Oliver, 630; Eli» !. Megaw. 
612; Rebecca L^Ijftylom,' cos.

Senior academic grade, maximum 
marks 360: number of canchdore* tr
piS^rr=J5Sn y wm. wt:——’

FIRE ALARMS

marks 1.2W: number of candidates, î; ^"erciai, maximum ms *. uv, 
pns*4’d. 1-Rose E. Ivens 650 number of candidates. 19. pugsed. 16--

Arthur H. Beamer. 509. Maude E. Wil
liam». 463; Yolande V. McKcnxie. 413; 
Gretna P. Shaw. 434: Rose Croucher,

Advanced tourne. Junior grade; max
imum mark*. 1.000; number of candl- 
dntee, 3; passed. 1-Sarah M. Johnson.
117, . ..__________________________

Vancouver Centre.

No. of
Candi- Passed

Total ............................... .. m *1
New Westminster Hlgh àchoo'.___

Preliminary Course. Junior grade: 
Maximum marks. 960; number of can
didates. 69: passed. 46—Florence H.

------- -------- ... .................. ........ w Brice. 655; William H Innés. 646; Edith
dates. 4; pas*.-d. 4—Lillie D»muth, 695; 1 G. Marin 639; Walter R Lane. 626; 
Kathleen i<. Ferguson. 682; Vita C. i Alb«*rt DeF. Hllllk. r 616; I^iura I^ine. 
R«*ld, 450; Caroline ft. Munro. 598. : 609; I411lan E. Pope. 604; Donald W.

Kamloops Centre. . | ^-Kay. 59*; Edgar R. Gilley. «6;
_ France» R. Trethewev. 587: Edith

rrotlminarv r-iiiriS. jmrmr - tfnrder^Lnyee-. .488: Frames M. n,lo —t, H*r 
maximum mark*. 900: number of van- old L. Davis 576; George K Sangster, 
didalee, 15; passed. 8-<*larensg W. | $71; Lome M Rosel.orough. 567: Ron- 
Austin, 629. George H. Ellis. 628; Gra.ee ! aid R. Whitaker 562: Edwin R C. 
penser. 595; Mae-t ■ Smith. 584. Lillian Meredith. 560: Joseph Oliver. 569; Lily 
Dundas. 521: George 9cmt, 49»: George; H. Hood, 54*: Fhirenre Erlckh.off. »43; 
C. Tàylor. 492; Bessie A. Manson. 454. | Phyl'ls DorkriM 337: Mildred G. Rteln.

Full course. Junior grade; maximum 535; Ruf, J: Wintemute. 614: Malcolm 
number Of candidates. 6, passed. 3— O. Baber. 532; Forest J Fay 1er 532; 
Nellie M. KJemmer 696 John L. George H Tranp. 182; Helen M. Ben- 
Herchmer. 632 Margaretta Macdonald, nett. 511: HJordla Jameson. 528. Ed- 
605 | ward I. Cant ell. 524: James R. Gilley.

Advanced course Junior grade; maxi- 524: Kenneth H Huggard. 515; Jamee 
mum marks. 1.000; number of candi- H. Smith. 514: Mildred A Mener. 506: 
date». 4; passed. 4—Ralph A Walker. Ida Haggman 505; Harold M White. 
665; Annie F Hewetl. 652 Maud T. 586; Gladys V. Bodlev, 501: Grace J 
Batchelor, 613; William R. Macdonald. , McAllister. 500; Duncan A. M- lntoah. 
M®- ' ; 4i«. El via M Scott. 49* : Ethel M Pope.

Kaslo. I 490; Max A. Kltteon. 49*: Elmer XV
Preliminary course, Junior grade, i M Moulton. 478; Al-

maximum. marks. 900; number of can- ; ^ Oakley. 478; Bertha Loree. 474;
dldates, 3; passed. 2-William E. Mac- : U Halley. 472; John A Cham
kay.-47T: Mary M. Ken nap. 462. ' *><‘re 4401 Martha H. Rtandlsh. 45»;

Full course. Junior grade; maximum I J- JaffKpr
marks. 1 200; number of candidates, 1; i Advanced «ourse. Junior grade; max- 
passed. 1—Everett E Zwlcky, 600. ! ,mHm mark. 1.000; number of candi

Advanced course. Junior grade; maxi- , ^ passed. 25—Alice P Bowel I,
mum marks. 1.000; number of candi-1 Wilfrid De A. McAllister, 729: El-
date*. 1; passed. 0. j m*r jp- Carnrixiea. 719; Henry L. Tup-

Intermediate grade, maximum markSL pf‘r TSl; Wilfrid J. Archlliald. 672; 
1.200; number of candidate*. 6: pass«‘d. Frederic Harrison. 659; Juanleta E. 
4—Helen A. Qiegerlch. 828: Margaret E. Charlotte M. Rennie. 643
Garland, 797; Minnie G. Robertson. 772;
Vera H. RlddeU. 600.

Preliminary course, Junior grade; 
maxtmim marks. 900 number of can-, „ , _
«lidates, 10; passed 1<8-Ethel Hall , Fhllllpa. 570; Sarah A. Tldx 564;^1ar-
«78; Alva fif Geeh," Ü27; Bertha M K Bacchus. 541: Fir rid M E.

Preliminary 
Junior grade

course.
date*.

306 SIT
Preliminary eourae.

Junior grade (com >.. 1» 16
Full course. Junior

grade -------- 77 8«
Advanced course, Jun-

lor grade ... 1M- n
Advanced eourae, Jun

ior grade (com.) .... 
Applied science. Jun

ior grade ........................
Intermediate grade ... 
Senior academic grade

Osborne H. Bowker. «36; Charles K. 
Oliver. «29; George fl Klmura* 606; 
Allen Lewla. 602: Elisabeth M Crake. 
590; Annetta E Trthewev, 575; Annie R

Geen. 589; Gladys Hinsley. 58»; John ! Johneon’ Mî: PhMHs E. H Fetheraton- 
J. Carney. 680; Donald E. McLeUan. ' kA“-‘ *** =•••—k„.». » «».— —-
545; Douglas L. Thompson. 513; Horace 
G. Fraaer, 493; Clarence A. Jones, 486;
Marguerite A Reid. 466.

Full course, junior grade; maximum 
marks. 1.200; number of candidates, 3; 
passer I. l — William ft. Fuller. 70S.

| Advanced course. Junior grade; maxi
mum marks, 1,000; numlKT of candi
dates. 4:--passed. 4—Helen E. Shanks.
636; Marguerite Steele. 609; Harold A.
Hen wick. 586; Rae O. Ritchie, 554.

Ladysmith Centre.
Preliminary course, Junior grade; 

maximum mark*. 900; number of can
didates, 8; passed, l- Gladys C. Coult
er, 504.

Full course. Junior grade; maximum 
marks. 1,200; numlier of candidates,
3; passed. 0.

Advanced course, junior grade; maxi
mum marks. J.800; number of candi
dates. 6; passed 4-Peter T. Celle. 622;
Isabelle 8. Christie. 579; Harold C.
Gill, 554; Ethel Croston. 551.

Nanaimo Centre.
Preliminary course. Junior grade- 

maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. 16; passed. 4—George W. Wad- 
dlngton. 658; ina Carroll, 520; Jean G.
McLeod, 530; Wilma L. Makl. 4*8

hough. 530; Elisabeth R like*. 636: 
Thomas W. McAllister. 527; Marion R. 
Hood. 632; Gertrude E. Diamond. 522; 
Annie R. Mitchell. 522; Gladys R. 
Whlteley. 513.

Full Course. Junior graile: Maximum 
marks. 1.200: number of candidates. 2; 
passed. 1—Isabel H. Kirby. 699

Belmont School. Langley Prairie. 
Preliminary course. Junior grade: 

Maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. 9; passed. 3— Reginald A. 
Moore, 706; Edward W. Bersy, 625; 
Margaret G. Wilson. 543.

Coquitlam School.
Preliminary course. Junior grade: 

Maximum marks. 900; number of can- 
dfdâfès. 2; passed, 2 - ATTce M WOlcher. 
452; Basil Irvine, 460.

Columbia College.
Intermediate grade, maximum marks, 

1.20*; number of candidates. 1; passed, 
0.

Private Study.
Intermediate grade. Maximum mark, 

1.200: number of candidates. 1;
1—Helen P. Davidson, 763.

Peachland Centre 
Preliminary course. Junior grade; 

maximum marks. 900; number of can
didates. 8. passed, 6-^Harriet E. Me-

Full course. Junior grade; maximum j Intyre. 676 (tiummerland); Grace Logie, 
marks. 1.200; number of candidates, l; 572 (Summerland); Alfred H. Huston, 
parsed, • I 556 (Peachland); AMce L. Morris. 549

Advanced course. Junior grade; max- ! (Peachland); Lula I 
Imum marks. 1.000; number of candi- j (Peachland). 
dates. 7; passed. 4—Dorothea Fisher,

Morris. 54» 
Brown, 467

Full course. Junior grade; maximum

The

«

c Old Folks
f nd advancing years bring an increasing tendency 
to constipation. Jhe corrective they need is

NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
*rte7mt (rom «"""TO" laxatives. Plearent to take, mlid and palnfau. 

Atablet (or leas) at bed-time regulatei the bowels perfectly. Increasiiw 
doee* never needed. Compounded, like a8 the 125 NA-DRU-CO ere- 
paritloM. by expert chemljfi. Money back If not etlafactory.
'^■■1 «• • he«. Ifyw drufftot haa not yet .locked them.
^1 •eDd 2Se- «id -• -ill mad Ike*.

^hg NAI!PÎ!îb; * CHEWICAL COMPANY
X OP CANADA, UMITEO, MONTREAL. 22

Total..................... ............ S3t

Britannia School.
Preliminary ^course. Junior grade 

maximum marks. 900: number of can 
dldatss. €7; passed, 43—Amy E. Gunn, 
664; Georg, 8. Ahernethy. 630; Cecils 1 
Boyd. 626; Luella L. Mlt« hell, 808; Tose 
xichirta. 689: Reginald Toth. 577; 
Gladys M. Casford. 576; H Maxwell 
Ford, 561; Haxçl J Shaw. 581; Everly 
E. Rogers. 657; Floyd Mutton. 564; 
Hugh Munro, 663; Charles A. Law 
re nee. 561; Leonard C. Wright. 550 
Roderick V. Cutler. 64$; Ethel M. Bate
man. f>*2: Olga Bemdett. 534: Hllma 
Price. 522; Annabella M. Frsser. 515; 
Clifford Mason. 518; Robert A. Todriek. 
612: Grant Fowler. 507: Margaret K 
Ma trie. 506: Harlle E. Cleveland. 506; 
Walter O. Elder. 502: Ramuel Evans. 
501; Brian A. Caeeldy. 487: Florence M 
Barber, 494; Leal I, McC. Leant). 490; 
Margery K MacDonald. 4*9; Elena E. 
Dlllman. 4r: Mabel E- McDonald. 478; 
Eleanor J. Miller. 477; Janet Gibson, 
474; Raymond Mason. 472: Ethel M 
Bofrman. 469; Edith M. A. Findlay, 
469: Jessie McDowell. 455; Anna M, 
Fisher. 453; Mary E. Elliott. 460; Alex. 
J. Lefteh. 450; Geneva W. McLeod. 450.

Advanced course. Junior grade; max
imum marks, 1.000; number of candi
date». 14: paseed, 7—Gladys M Morgan. 
622; Radie E McKav. 594: Ella Cam- 
er>n. 692; Olive F. Findlay. 684: Cecil 
Otton. 671; Margaret M Matheeon. 560; 
EuM M. Keaat. 517.

Full course. Junior grader maximum 
marks. 1.200; number of candidates. 20; 
passed. *—Grace A. Williamson. 766; 
Edward H. Newton. 751; Cecil Boyès. 
730; Gordon Craig. 730; Henrietta Roy. 
6.1; Jean M Macleod. 658; John O. Mc- 
Ewen. «3»; Isabella M. Rhine. 620.

King Edward High School. 
Preliminary eourae. Junior grade; 

maximum mark. 900; number of candi
dates. 214; passed, 160—Edna M Taylor. 
813; Raymond 8. Bunn, 719; Treeyhag|g 
R. Jeffree. 711; Duncan McD. Lawson, 
687; Ernest Li- Messurler. 686; Clifford
E. Slone, 68»; Leonle E. C. Lalonde. 
684; Elisabeth A. Hatch. 681; Harry
F. G. Letson, 669; Harold E. Wilson, 
•84; Louie A. Bagley. #ffTN7na M. Csrr. 
«55; Frederick J. Reid. 650; Irene Î. 
McNeill. «46; Vera M Blseett. 641; 
Ralph F. Bagley, 637: Lucy A. Hhep- 
pard. 637; Allan G. W MoDlin, 616; 
Jeanette 8. Hcouse, 632; Florence B. 
Chapin. 630; Isabel U MacMillan. 630; 
Wlnifrtdi; C. Curran, 626; Juste P. 
Rosebuugh, 623; William A. Curran, 
61»; Francis B. Hvth rlngton. 619: 
John A. Anderson. 618; Ernest C. Car- 
son. 618; Donald G. Marshall. •!•; Oaf- 
aid H. Merrill. 616; Charles A. P. Murl- 
aon, 616; Grace E. MacPherson.. 613; 
Frank B. Bledsoe, 611; Hilda M. Ma - 
Rae, 611; George K. Lee, 616; Mildred 
M Cakier, 60K; Aldytb M Ireland. 604; 
Annie M. MacPhall, 600; May Rfigera, 
686; Lester B. West, 596; Albert Taylor. 
593; Islay 8. Mason, 593; Charles K. 
Rosebrugh. 591; Emma FSsaent. 690; 
John E. Mu them. 56»; Esther Floyd, 
686; Jonathan Tribe, 582; Haxel M 
Johnston, $80; Feme Wame, 678; John 
XV. North, 677; Vina Hay. 676; Daley 
M. McDougall. 678; Helen R. Bills. $76; 
Mabel Feaaant, 671; Thomas Hurst. $68; 
Henry H. O'Dell. 666; William H 
Campbell, 664; Wanda M. Rose, 564; 
WjtSÊÊT'Tf. Waits. 614; Edward M. 
White. 563; Albert T. F. Holmes. $82; 
Charles Tupper. 660; Kathleen P Dug- 
can, 68»; Loyle A. Morrison. 556; James 
P. C. Southcott, 656; Thomas H Mc- 
Gown, 664; Norman P. Spear, 653; El- 
freda Mllley, $52; Arthur J. Desroslers. 
561; Rupert J. Jeff a rea. $47; George W. 
Weir, 647; William F. Maxwell. 644; 
Franola H. Jones. Ml; Eva Knowling. 
640; Frank Wame, 638; De Rt Dennis 
Ducheenay. 617; Mary L. Mitchell, $37; 
Jessie M. McDonald. 537; Eustace R. 
Shearman. 516; Bayard M. Tartar. 635; 
Winifred A. Lea. Ill; Amy R McArdle, 
W; Hvaubs il. Morris *ué Janet L, S.

3—Government and Superior 8ts 
t—Government and Battery Sts.
6—Mens!*» and Michigan Sta.
»— Menxlee an«1 Niagara 81*.
I—Montreal and Kingston Sta. 
t—Montreal and Slmeoe Stu. 
9-Dalls# Hd. and Slmeoe 8t.

411; Harold J Bailt-y, 409; Muriel G. j*- Avalon ltd. and Government At.
Kuxop. 40g;" fisbel—K.—Pollyi, 4H3; 73- CUsnitcal Works. Wele 61---------—
Violet Itowley. 39»; Emohemla V. Bail, 14- Vancouver St. and! Burdette Ave 
i«4; William J M«-MI!lan, 3SÎ; Doug- U-Douglaa ard Humboldt Sta

£»■ am: K!z*™,h».... 7;1»9, Edith II. Altwood, 350, May U. |ra^n Av«. and Rockland Avf, 
Bardera. 350. IS--Moss Rt. nnd Fairfield ltd.

Full course. Junior grade, maximum tl-Yaiee and Broad Sts. j
rr.arks, 1.2Û0; nuinbtr «•< candidates, 23-Government and Fort Sts.
54; pasaeo, 27 -Harold A. Des Brian y. U-**— and W harf Sts.
92- Wan*» A #vL.« 7k7- Molli» xi W-Governmeut and Johnson Sta.wauer A. 8>kcs. .87, Nellie M St. at Victoria Theatre

j Sharpe «79; Ronal'la P. MacCnul, 773; i ^..„Bianchard and View Sts.
Florence E. Denton. 770; Stanley ▲. j ^s_a»e»(xr a Arcade. _______ _

I Macl.ennan, f<7; Russell Atkinson. 737; ; fi -Fort and Quadra 8t& 
j Muriel B Carrulhtrs, 735; Ruth A.I* K—Yates and Cook Sta.
I Harvey. 710; Dudley C. Durrant. 722 ; 96-Rock land Ave. and 81. Charles 8t 
j McLelUnd C. Rtewart. 696; LOÎlan 
j Marcus. 69»; Charles B. Vnderhllt. G95;

Georgleona IT. Paterson, 612; Mary V.
Max-Lean. «198; Mar> L. Wilson, 681; ______ _____
Grace T. Kent, 67»; Ernest K. Lord. I 41 -Pandora Ave. and Quadra S|.
•7»; Loi» K. Rtewart, 6«*5; Kva M I 4;- -Blanchard and Caledonia Axes. 
Thompeon. 665; Henry E Torey, 655; »-Cook Bt and Caledonia Ave.
Dorothy 1C WoulUridx.- 639 John H 1 45— Pembroke Rt and Spring R4.McLennan , «37; Vlelct K. ft1 «^«-datona and «lanky Avre

__ Eort St end Stanley Ave.
5- Fort St. anc Oak Bay Ave.
37—Fort St and Richmond Ave.
SS- Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta. 
39—Oak Bay Ave. and Davie 8t.

Kenneth N. McRae. »lv. ElfrIda A. 
Gill. 608; Harold A. K. Gibe«>n. 6(M> 

Advanced course. Junior grade, maxi
mum marks. 1,000; numu r «>f can
didates, 67; passed. 67-l>.»r..thy M- 
Hornby, 638; Shirley P. Clement. 828; 
Louise R. Norris, 711; VVvndnm K. 
Shannon. 710; Maggie H. Itlak. 709; 
Evelyn B. Llpaett, 706; Thomas R. B. 
Shearman. 695; Laura M White, 693; 
Johanna H. MacLeod. 669. Jessie J. 
Anderson. 681. Bernadette K MacKin
non. 681; Helen McNaughton, 670; WIN 
Ham N. Kemp, 664; Thoma* H. Boyd. 
658; Pharlo D. Honeyman. 64»; Helen
L. Honeyman. 647; Boll» J Rvenceakl. 
•47; Dorothy M. Nels«>n. 638; Charles N. 
T. Camaew. 636; Nell C. Gilchrist. 1— 
Edith M. Ward. 628;r~ 
gltt. <27; Edna M. i
M. Rogers, 620; Jol ....................... ....
Brian R Perry. *17; Arthur Taylor, 
613; Christine Crebbln, <03; I)«»rothy 
Cowperthwalte, 601; Levi Handy. Ml; 
Carleton M. Clement. 59»; Bernice M. 
Dobwon, 696; Richard A. Kendall. 596; 
Edna McWhlnney, 693; Katherine 
Smith. $93; Alda M. Gant.m, 589; 
Wanda T. Schweelnger, 584; Paul L. 
MeCreery, 682; Arthur L. T. Lo«’kyer. 
671; Robert H. Kirkpatrick. 573; Myrtle 
F. McCorkell. 671; Albert O. Poupore, 
568; Carrie 1. Elliott. 667; John R. Four- 
aier, 553; Vera M. Lewla, 647; Charles 
A. Camt ron, 546; Helen O. Clark, 546; 
Warn- F. Devlin. S43; David W. Peak. 
543; Erwin J. Smith. 543; Robert P 
Cunningham. 638; Mabel I. Morrison, 
5*; George W. Elliott, 535; Alice L. 
Le Ceppellain. 533; Elva E. Stone, 533; 
William C. Wilson, 533; Violet I Caa- 
pell, 586; Helen C. Harbld. 526; Viola

. Clapp, 624; George R. Hackett, 522; 
Mabel G. Cooke, 518; WIHiam A. Sut
ton, 517; Katie E. Walker. 515; Thomas
I. Gibson, 513; Mary L. Elliott, 608; 
Helen McO. R. Russell. 603; Harold 
Helm#, 600.

Advance course. Junior grade, 
tnerclal, maximum mark». 1.100, i 
ber uf candidates. 9; passed, 6—Charles
J. Batterham. 659; Silvia O. Lockhart, 
637; Bertha M. Kelly. 596; Marlon R 
Nelson, 586; George W. Edwards, 676; 
Frederic A. Gœse. 559.

Advanced course, Junior grade. »p. 
piled science; maximum marks, 900 
number of candidates. 1; passed, 1; 
Lorn* W. Campbell. 454.

Full course. Junior grade, 
science, maximum mark». l.K 
ber of candidates. 1; passed 
erlck M. McLelan, 673.

Haney Public School. 
Preliminary course, Junior grade; 

maximum marks, 900, number of can
didates, 3; passed, •.

Ladner Public School. 
Preliminary course. Junior grade; 

maximum mark», 90»; number of can
didate», 6; passed, *—Mabel M. Lan- 
nlng. 623; W'lnlfrid E. Hutcherson. 616; 
Laura C. Robertson, 485; Estelle firew
ater, 466.

Maple Ridge Public School. 
Preliminary course. Junior 

maximum marks, 90u; number i 
dldates. 2; paeaed, 0.

Mwtwful Publie AuàwuL 
Preliminary cOdHè. Junior grade; 

■Wxlmum marks, 900; number e6 ca- 
dKatee. 4; paeeisd. 0.

Mission Public School.. 
Preliminary course. Junior gryle; 

maximum marks. 900; number of can- . 
dldates, 6; passed, •—Gordon H. } 
Catchpots, 641; Laura M. Ketcheeon. | 
636. Margaret A. O'Neli. 5»; Henri-1 
ette K. Whistler. 616; Marie B. Dunn, j 
502; Geraldine L. «lack. 486.

Full ccurse. Junior grade: maximum 
1.2M; number of candidate*. 2; passed, j

r Stanley Avea.
47 -paridofa Àvë." and (TuthlLers At. 
«—Quadra 8t. ned Queen s Ax’e.
51—Douglas and Discovery Sts, 
^—Government, and Prince»» Av*. 
33-King's And ■hffllllHH Aye.
51- -Go% ernment aad Douglas du.
66—Oakland 1
57—Lemon * Qonnaeon's Mill. Orchard gt 
$8- Hillside Ave.* and Grahame St,
61-Cormorant and Store Sta. 
<C_Dt»«'ovcry and Store Rts.
63— Brl«lg»* and John Rts.
64— «'laigflower Rd and Belton Ave.
66—Mary and Lime Sta

.....——..Va ...............

Estimates Given on
▲11 Work. Poona !

General Jobbing Attended 
4. to With Dlepatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornice», Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Ptpee. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Baker»' Pana, etc.. Ranges and Stove» Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows

10.12 FHEPEHK?K 6T. -VlCTfHHA, B. 0.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURN ITU US properly pacxed and elupp«»U at a moUerata 
charge by »

Kmg Up Telephone 
No. 2141.

PACKERS AND REMOVER».
STILES & SHARP

Milled Where It Is 
Grown.
Contains No Hulls
~ St K Rolled Oats are always fresh because 

our Mills are right in the heart of the 
finest oat fields in the world and after 
B A K Rolled Oats have been milled 
they are packed at once into heavy cotton 

bags, which keep it fresh and 
clean. We improve the flavor 
considerably by heating the grain 
while it is being rolled under 
great pressure. The rolling 

breaks the outer shell 
or wall of the oats, which 
makes it much easier to cook.

EXTRA
CREAM



of course, would Interfere with a certain 
kind of political "business,1’ but It s a

•A Cream Lace Orer

Charming UreaKfagt Gown or
[yrihe rchlef Linen

,'Accordton
Plaited If tocts 

'ape Alwajs1Graceful

buying, the main
rinlHWjk^msL

that they wti1 in ne
RIBBONS SHOULD ALWAYS BE

r»MB.
Freeh, 4aint> ribbon* cost so little that 

it is am axing that so many women negleel
flounces at the foot and thfc shape of the 
sleeves will usually aeeompfish this differ
ence in character, end, of course, the ne
gligee may be gay with fluttering ribbons 
and honeycombed witl 
while the night drees 
about the a*ck and ele 

A verr charming deg 
illustrated, and ilia | 
be worn at the breakfa 
acy of the honie; thouj 
conventional laws, as 1

this opportunity tor charm and appeal ,'m 
the summer rnegligee. When the lawn or 
dimity wrapper goes to the laqpdry the 
ribbons thereoe should not be taken off 
and pressed out, but should be thrown 
awgy and new one* substituted Nothing 
is quite so forlorn aa a shabby ribbon, and 
the pale blue» and pinks soon lose their 
bright hwtre and their cokff*? as well as 
their crispness. Twe*y «amtà worth at

night di,e** -when milady breakfast» in 
be! Such . a sacque is shown made of 
cresro lace, eet in a deep flounce on a 
pointed yoke which rime down the outer 
edge of the sleeves. The yoke is made 
of narrow insertions in plain and shirred 
■tripe. These shirred stripe are attached 
to Nain stripe of lace beneath and pale

three followed the line of trimming down 
the aide opemug This dainty little gown 
was also shown in a lavender dotted dim 
Hy and in white lawn with red dote and 
red bend» and button*.

Some of the imported Par * negligee* 
are as elaborate as lingerie gowns—and 
quite as expensive. \ hundred dollars 
•ecus a snfetairtinl sum to pay for a

ie trimmed only

glwte of this sert ta 
prêt t v gown could 

wt twle in the priv 
ugh it is one of the 
rigid aa any of the

again It à» never the deer
rivbon ie run through. There in■jÿitMdipI«att when only smart'and im

?

s& w
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BRITISH SCHEME FOR
TRAINING SERVANTS

mm in Brighton to Teach Them 
How to Perform Domestic 

Duties

A new scheme for the training of 
girl» In domestic duties will come into 
fores next September, ’with the ap
proval of the Brighton town council, 
A house haa been, taken in . which 
boarders, mostly teachers very prob
ably. will be taken, and the work of 
the house will be carried on under su
pervision and teaching, by girls ' who 
will be eent there for a certain period 
to learn every branch of domestic work 
thoroughly and practically.

Blame la often attached to girls and 
voting women for the way In Which 
they perform their domestic duties, 
but In too many caaea they have never 
been properly trained or taught how 
this work should be done. This la one 
•f the reasons of the distaste «which Is 
frequently manifested for work of this 
llnd.

The new plan to be tried In Brighton.

If properly carried out, should prove a 
great blessing. Germany has carried 
on this system In great perfection for 
some time, notably at Karlsruhe, 
where a splendid training school for 
domestic servants has been established 
by the* Baden Women’s union. Several 
ladles of limited means are provided 
with two unfitjcnJslaed rooms, coal, 
light, board and attendance for 1270 and 
upwards, according to .the slae and po
sition of the rooms occupied. The prin
cipal meals are taken In a common^ 
dining-room, unless It Is specially de
sired to tak* them In private, which 
can be done by paying extra. The 
whole service la performed by girls be
tween the ages of 13 and fl*. who 
possess the necessary' qualifications of 
good character, a satisfactory educa
tion, i t. . The sum charged them la 
fg7, although in-cases where this can
not be paid Ih full they are given some 
assistance.

They learn how to wash, make their 
clothes and mend (and this German 
women do moat beautifully), to lay the 
table, care for glass and sliver, to wait 
at nVeala and to do their duties punctu
ally and methodically In the after
noon theoretical teaching Is given them 
In n simple but thoroughly Interesting 
manner, and they are expected to re
spond to this teaching by being able to

state What th-y have been taught In 
clear.grammatlcal language.

There Is no strained effort about the 
tuition. It Is kept well In mind that It 
is given with a view tQ fitting them for 
alUveund radical service and useful 
ness »nd no attempt is made to teacl 
them what is superfluous and unneces
sary to a sound, workable and Intelli
gent enderstandtng of the duties to be 
performed. The boarders take a great 
interest in the domestic students and 
arc often able to gel them work. The 
head of the establishment being n 
thoroughly practical and motherly wo
man, a pleasant homo'atmosphere par-, 
vades. tlie place which is an emboAU 
ment of. law and order.

iîiatOthcrtoÿlelni

WATER SUPPLY.

To the -Editor: As we all take nn 
interest In our water supply and taxa
tion will you please allow me to say a 
few* word*? I think we should listen 
to ex-Aldvrman Hendersons Sooke 
lake scheme, and all who will must 
support hlm. I argue on the grounds

(hat the Dublin city waterworks (the 
best in tW world). CBn ** tl<>pleU **’ 
actiy in the Sooke hill». Will the pw- 
ple thlhk that with the Sooke lake sys
tem once established they can rent 
their Elk late holding to a yearly ten
ant for a good sum? They 
their pumping station and their cost y 
and vexatious meter system, for if will 
then not be necessary to measure out 
water, and they will sec in the near 
distance a greatly reduced water rate. 
It Is an erroneous idea to think that 
It is neceasarv to build • fl\ e-mlls 
tunnel or that 't would take five years 
to bring the. water to the .city. Don't
believe ft. The engineer can be found ;
who win report favorably on Sooke, 
and the engineer can be found who will , 
carry out the work to a successful ! 
completion. Tap the lake at Its outlet, I 
bring the water round the side of the 
hills through pip® or (°r the first
fifteen miles then btritâ a proper reser
voir (one nothing like tiie beauty on 
Smith s hill), then conrWt with the 
present large city pluf" with a couple 
of 21-inch mainsarti It will give all 
the water and-ttfl Lite pressure that Is 
needed. To acquire the Uoldatrenm j 
system would mean Increased taxation ' 
and water rat. s. for"It would require | 
an additional large working force trt 
look after it, as our Elk lake system j

would still have to be maintained. We 
eH know It’s a hard question to settle, 
the water one, but it can be done If 
the people will once decide.

HERBERT PHIPPS.
Prior street. August 1st.

JOSRPH MARTIN. MP, ON ’XtRAPT"

To the Editor:—As a public man. Mr. 
Joseph Martin, having amassed experience 
here and ih the Mother Country, it may 
lie supposed a considerable time haa 
elapsed since he concluded that honesty 
Whs away ahead of ‘graft" In respect
ability.

At a meeting, in Vancouver he told Ute 
there yils "no graft"’ in Ahe. 

British lalvs, and If It did exlfct It ‘‘would 
be called stealing and treated a* much." 
This, however. Is not • qqlfe original, aa I 
read a similar definition of graft acme 
months ago In. the Victoria . Times. .If 
timer1 had admitted, Mr. Martin might have 
gone wt 111 further and stated that slang 
passwords. Invented and cradled In the 
slums of New York or elsewhere In Am- 
erica, 1 id né locus stand! "aa substitutes 
for original name* on the criminal calen
dar of England. tn that country there la 
no such cloak ns graft for condoning or 
covering a "multitude of sin*"; the name 
of the crime must be one of those on the 
criminal calendar when submitted to the 
judge of assise f»y the grand Jury, , or at 
the holding of a royal commission. Thla,

A poor digestion and flagging appetite can be 
much improved by using

Seal Brand 
Coffee

a natural Coffee of the highest grade, unad
ulterated, undoctored.

Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. t IT

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.?

I The manufacture of tallow candles h 
nr political - burine..,'' but It'. a 8Um u s ,overnn,.nt m,mapolr, 

way they have In that old-fashioned, i 
atlck-in-the- mud Ehgland. ”R. M. ; out annually to the highest bidder.

(Zraceand*
CœfBT/fEZ)J7Yi—™
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'A Lace Teacoat and
Skirt from Paris

"Boudoir Gow-rx 
or $>inKHeeealine over Lace

Summer Negligees Follow Lines of New 
Frocks--Fluted Frills of Other Days Jlre 
No More-Si Negligee Not for the Hotel 
Breakfast Table — Making a Negligee 
From the Old Evening Wrap. , '

Nothing rtvwBa woman s true char-1 maculate raiment may be carried along, 
acter like her negligee. If efce > day>;»l> j far fear of what one » friend s maid, who 
fastidious in her personal habits the raim-, unpacks one’s trunk, might think, 
ant she wear, when all alyi^jj^tj» SUMMER ^BGUGFFS UK K FROCKS 

own room will snow , ,v«i* tvn snvr■; sanctum of her own . room 
it. If slovenliness m her besetting si*j 
torn and soiled boudoir gowns and.-slip
pers down at the heel wiU inevitably tell
the tale.

Woman naturally loves pretty .thing*; 
she naturally takes an instinctive delight 
in soft, lovely, luxurious negligee garb;
and mo*t negligee»—et .the stall—are 
dainty and pretty enough: Bui alas for 
the boudoir gowns that hang in many of 
OUT closets—the dear familiar friends m
the shape of dressing gowns which we 
come borne to after a day wrestling with 
uncongenial outside conditions—would any 
of us care to have our characters judged
by those same dressing gowns1

The trouble with a negligee ui that one 
gate eo attached to the'thing. It ie so 
«srf to give it up in favor of some new 
llair the. may be pretty enough as far 
as that goes, but which haa no a*aociations 
of long companionship to make it dear 
The line» of the old gown; its trimming 
Me faded coloring, the arrangement of its 
pockets, the length of iu sleeves are all eo 
much mere comfortable than those of any 
new and unfamiliar garment cohid possibly 
be One feels n positive sadness in casting 
set the old negligee and assuming this 
untried friend—this arrogantly ftesh and 
new affair which seems without under 
etandésg and sympathy fori ones tittle

HANOUS AFFAIRS.
The- summer dressing gown somehow 

never erems to here this homelike, con
genial quality pomsasH hy the ee*y winter 
drimieg gown The summer negligee, in
deed, m an airy thing, one does not really 
need it, though it ie donned as s eoncee 
sied le eeeventsowelity—end draughts Juet 
ns we gets attached and used .to it, off it 
hee le ge Ie the laundry end comes back

UMR AND SOFT 
When one thinks of a summer wrapper 

the nund leap#, instinctively to the 
thought of ruffles; but the fresh crispy 
fluted frills of other days are not seen 
on up-to-date negligees. The new dress 
mg gown and other boudoir wear hive th» 
same soft hmpneas of effect that charac- 

ter garments, now, and if there 
are ruffle» si all the? sre of pleated lace 
or of soft eet mutt, cut on the bias, so that 
they will hang very flat against the gown 
material. A lovely little Paris boudoir 
gown of pink flowered batiste haa eix of 
these bias ruffles with tiny hems on the 
ekirt, and three of the ruffles edge the 
loose sleeve, cut all in one with the ne
gligee—without shoulder or arm eeame. 
The pretty affair looks ideally frilly and 
soft, but it hangs with utmost grace and 
can art nail v be drawn-the entire garment 
—through its wearer's wedding ring. This 
would be poeaible. of coures, only in a 
garment made of the very finest, softest 
inuil-bke fabric and sewed entirely by 
hand.

WHITE BOUDOIR OOWNB LOVE
LIEST IN SUMMER TIM4 

Nothing ie eo cool m summer time aa 
white and the dreeeing gown of white 
dinwty, dotted ewiee or thin Chinese silk, 

for euipmet wear. Theee gar

.1» . very pal, pink .ilk lining trhicb'a di«c.rd«i «tin evening Mp,. Th. Ur*
gk.ro. through the cream of the be. Ic.pt revut, to produce the rsthM

The other aacque mS more pmclicsl clinging hum of a negligm 
*«».r. which «W be worn et the brek-, n enough rn.ten.l kft « th. cora«. 
fast table or used to receive women vieil-! to make coquettish little sleeves elaebed ur»-i. in one . room ol . oiorumg. It, to the shoulder t?,re»e.l the frilled lace 

». new model. Mid the little epron front, I .leeve. beneath.
which i. duplicated at the back, falls w*U The «tin coat, worn otter a lace or 
over the ekirt beoe.th and routes the chiffon dip. m the most luaunetin type of 
sacque long and gmceful. The lac. up-j bonder garment-, type tUt '. ’mnd 
per portion of tht. aacqur in Uncd with almost Mclnsively by bnden to whom «y 
thin dlk. tilted to the ligure and lightly , amount of frippery in the line »* 
leather boned, and over thin little Sited lowed. Miee frnncee Starr, in TT>e 
lace bodice the .peon portion ie draped Emirat Way.' Parted the <-l for the* 
with an effect of carelemne.», the breadth, ; coat negligee,, end her pale bine mt n 
being joined under the right arm with a coat, over a dtp of white chUtm, tn 
face insertion, while at thr left hip they whwh were eet lace motifs, «a a dream 
are caught under a lit ribbon wound or- of loveliness. , A< smart negligee nt tnia 
lia meut «ut ie illustrated; thia coat being of

Though ribona Me need to trim both light pink satin Cmemaline and the .lip 
of them aacquee, the fastening, are ar benath of mull and lace. The eoat in 
ranged with small .ilk loop, over tiay , thin instance is aleevelem and la m tunic 
pearl button. - this bemg the method , style, the edge, being caught together st 
liked beat by the Parisian maker.. \ the etde with covered button.. A rneette
THE MODERN «à SOWS IS A "TEA j* g**»"

For . June troum.au the beautiful lace i <*• " »>-nly r»
tee coat and ekiet. vetenvd to in another >”« m wenrer m en.

Medcs sod Persians, that no negligee _ 
ment shall ever appear in s hotel or 
boarding house dining-room.

The pretty negligee or breakfast gown 
illustrated is • ready-made model of white 
Persian lawn, with trimmings of inexpens
ive lace and embroidery. It ie the ar
rangement of theee trimmings, in panels 
and bande, that gives sjieeial good style to 
the garment. The flounced skirt is very 
graceful and is rather full, being eet into 
the belt with small tucks over ths hips. 
The simply fashioned bodice is loose and 
comfortable, and so is the wide sleeve. 
Blue ribbon bow* trim the sleeves and. 
there is a knot of blue ribbon where the 
edges of the bodice come together below 
the throat.
^ Thie model could be copied in almost any 
summery material; either plain white 
lawn or dimity or flowered dimity or 
•wise. White dotted swies is one of the 
most charming materials for summer ne
gligee wear, and though a good quality of 
dotted swies ia rather expensive at first

A- ^petty "Breakfast Socque in. Apron Style
new ribbon will do wonder» in freshening boudoir gown, but the ealeewoman in the 
n faded or half-wont negligee, and aa for I cnc'.ueive importing shop, will show yon 
Î whtt gannent"of™hûaort, ,f it be inv bonduiv gown, bu, th. aalmwome. m th. 
me Ulutely clean Mid frcal, and trimmed | twic. that aum without 
up with pretty ribbons, no one will notic, ayelmh. Of roorm them garments coat 
that it ha. lien mended, or i. not quit. : much more her.^thMt .= Pme. 
hie season's shape. woman who can buy her trouaeenu m Pana

. ,.,KT NBflLIGEES IN RVS- snd m,r •ver!r eactucnt of it before aub- BREAKFAST NBULlUi™» j mluiBg „ th, „f the cuatom.
- AV ar, , ' . officer -an' have mcrveloiwly pretty thmga

. Dotted lawn brcakfmt and monung t[ t „m,rlllWy iittl, pric,. 
dreeeea, which are uatiaHy no more tli EV<Y COPY THESE FRENCH 
wrappers conventionalised, are made th SAOOUB.
-ranitn iw «k« Ruseian fashion, with the
flatening down one «de of the front from Tlirq, Pariaian negligee, are illuatratod 
üTrdàt^o knee, and alecve. cut in the on today', page, tv. charming little 
peasant or aeamlea. »tyk. A white dimity .aequo, .nd a very beautiful lace tea coe- 
sawn *hin «ort sprinkled with old Mue tume—or tea coeA end skirt. One of theee 
dots had half-inch ‘ band* of old bine ggrmenta comes from Jeanne llallee, the 
dimity stitched on as triminîhg. ' These : great wizard of nvgkgve wear in Par.» 
band» outlined the square necJ edged ; There are two sort, of drewingi 
the elbow sleeve and went stl /ne way one aort that ie never worn trot of the

'Wrst
Along the front openrng .1 far down ae j „ umja. a combing jnclrct which mOgfly 
the waist peeped but a pleated lace frill, done while her mMd does her hair or 
and eimilar frilla were act upward at the j while the manicurist does .her rosy huger 
too of the trimmed band on the elwvee | tips; or the little jacket, quite uaconSned
— ■ .. . . 1 Iv.mwaiiiw iif gla* maint mat* km ntirtng.1 fill OVW thf

paragraph and pictured today 
brought over from Pans. The grace and 
charm of thie lovely tea costume could 
scarcely be rivalled the world over. The 
lines are graceful and the desigl of the

WARMER NEGLIGEES FOR 000L
SUMMER DAYS t

The bride who prepares a summer 
trousseau with only diaphanous negligee 

■■ garments will be eôrry when the cool
whole garment is extremely simple, shoul- mornings'and evenings in August arrive, 
der, bust and arm being well defined by 1 In fact there aransny times during our 
the drapery of the bodice, while the skirt | American summer when a warm room 
haa the loose, flowing lines which should ' gown is comforting and agreeable Juet 
distinguish a semiformal garment of thie warm enough and not too warm are ths 
character. Tea coat and skirt are made J pretty negligees of thin albatross and 
of white Valencienties lace and appliqued ; cashmere, which may or may not be lined 
to an edge of plain white net. and thie ; ^ «ilk. Theee gowns are cut most 
in turn is bordered with white Venise ^ «imply, in loœe raglan style, with the 
insertion, which i* slightly heavier than *eamles* peasant shoulder Whits ah 
the lace itself and brings out all its fairy- batrose. over blue silk, with feather 
like delicacy. The whole costume ia >titching in blue, and soft blue satin rib- 
worn over a atip of white silk, and the bon bows, makes a charming n^^gse ol
gay little Pierrot bows and the sash ends, 
caught at one side of the coat, are of 
assure ribbon.

MORE TROUSSEAU NEGLIGEES.

thie type.
The Japanese kimonos of very thi"t 

rainbow tinted silk, lined with simile* 
silk and interlined with down, are m 
tight as thistledown, yet delightful,/Accordion plaited effect* are again m _ 

favor, though the plaiting, ere done with j warm and eo*y. These gowns are a 
softest fabrics and the hnee are kept flat j expensive for the average woman 
Mid straight on th. heure. Aceordioi. they are very beautiful m 
plaited border Mid too «otruo have been j lightnea. and the delicate color bbi 
included iu many important tmueeeaux td the ailk. Rome of them »" "ehr
tbi, spring and n very grncefnl gown of 
this type In illustrated. Thia negligee 
combinée pale yellow lathi with mother 
eatie. in which great yellow and burnt
imma mkm m
rround The trutling ekirt, which to her-.
ilrred with poppy satin, ia accordion 
plaited, and eo are the flowing eleOvea; 
but the little Empire bodice ia made of 
i .lds of the poppy satin, caught at front' 
and back under the high thaped girdle. 
This gorgeous negligee waa designed to 
accord with the bride's dark hair and 
eyes, but the model would he equally at
tractive In any ether color scheme 
HOW THE ECONOMICAL flIRL UTI 

UZBS HER EVENING WRAP. 
One thrifty little bride of June ha, 

evolved a moat fetching negligee out nt

brotdered in hold Japanew pattema.

hdftiARONI CUTLETS.
Beil .boot a quarter pound of macaroe

om * «R m*
let it get cold. Then cut up info .me. 
piecea and mix with shout u quarter of , 
pint of thick white eauce; add a deoer* 
spoonful of cooked lean bacon or haw 
1 finely sliced) and half a beaten egg and 
eDread the mixture on a plate. It he* ,< 

cold, id» up a «mnB yrttw.S » th»* 
and form it, on a floured board, into the 
ahape of small -otlete. Dip them in-C 
beaten sgg. cover them with
ITTtow^l,nr ‘T* th’1
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REFORM

Remember <
That the careful buyer wanting 
a sure return for his money, al
ways comes here for his Clothes!

REMEMBER the reputation our good 
clothes have gained for us aud-the splendid 
fabrics and perfect Tailoring you are sure of 
getting when you buy here! ■>

REMEMBER the showing of all the differ
ent styles of cut and the handsome patterns 
you find here from which you can make a se- 

, lection !
‘ k i

REMEMBER that our $15, $20, or $30
Suits, our $16, $20 or $25 Overcoats, our 
$ 4, $6 or $8 Trousers are not duplicated any
where at these very pleasing prices!

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
The Home of Good Clothes 1201 Government St.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
* ♦ 
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦y

Miss Jane Wills. Toronto, Is visiting
; eiatlves here.

amusements.

^'ew Grand
WEEK AVGUST 1st

r™., me Fumes Bergerie. EurOP*’*
Most Artistic Importation

harry-the mayviia.es elsi*

NEEDLEWORK .NOTES.

MT. and Mrs. Orelg are visiting Har- 
I rlson Hot Springs.

• • •
. Hon. and Mrs. D. M. Eberts have re- 
; turned from a trip to the mainland.

j Miss A. Mansell is visiting the Sound 
j and will return by way ,of Vancouver.

Dr. and Mra. Harper and Mfias Har
per are making "a trip to the mainland.

- A. D. P. FranMs, French vice-consul 
for Victoria, has left on a trip to the 
east.

Miss Jearinette Dickson, of Angus 
Campbell * Co., is visiting the Sound
cities.

J 8. Morgan, a well known San 
Francisco steamship agent, spent yes
terday in the city.

Miss Clara Brandon, London. Ont., Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, 
320 Menxles street.

Misées Beulah- an 
Vancouver; are making a short visit 
with Victoria friends.

Mrs. O. W. Anderson and her daugh
ters. Elsie and Estelle, are visiting 
friends In the Round cities.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T McDonald leave 
to-morrow, via the North Coast Limited I' 
on a tour of the eastern states.

j Mis* Davey, of the provincial de- { 
partaient of mines. Is beck from a 
pleasant vacation at Shawnigan Lake.

Miss I-aura Sinclair and M les Lila 
Wintermule, of New Westminster, are 
visiting Mrs. Thomas Watson, Pandora 
avenue.

crocheted bedroom slip- j
________ nun!" 1 __ ____ ^ (

of the «ééeaftoëd cotton which cornea j visiting her aunt. Mre ^Todd, In To- 
for the purpose. Use pink and white, j ronto. for several weeks, has returned 
blue and white, lavender and white for : to Victoria, 
the slippers and they will be very cool j • • •
and ppotty. —-—— ------ -------- i—Ms. and Mu D. ItoKiy Pwd loft

• * * I yesterday via the North Coast Limited
Cretonne Is still enjoying hours of! un a trip to New York and other

Brassware

Our windows are reflecting 
some exquisite examples of ar
tistic Brass ware. In this assort
ment you will And many useful 
articles, such as ink Stand*. Ink 
Wells. Fern Pots, Candle Sticks, 
Paper and Envelope Holders, 
Trays, etc.

The finish is principally a 
beautiful soft satin, which will 
readily appeal to all lovers of 
things beautiful wtlille you will 
ahm find *pollshetL 
pieces. Better come In *»d let us 
show them t«V you. We consider 
It a pleasure to do so whether 
you purchase or not.

Challoner 4 Mitchell 
to., ltd.

ten Government St. Victoria. B.C.

The Mayvilles made a suc
cess. that ranks with the biggest vau
deville has ever had here. Their act 
Is so original and so simple as to be 
really startling for the moment, and 

I then It becomes amusing and hilarious
ly Interesting.

Ldsèïté, as S gymnast, excels In Tils 
line and puts on a most graceful act. 
His staging Is exquisite, He provides 
a back drop of pale blue plush with 
gold fringe and. using the spot light 
on the highly polished nickel appara
tus. gets the most brilliant effects pos
sible. mu king hie work as attractive 
for Its beautiful staging as for Its 
gymnastic excellence.

Thé man that makes you laugh and 
then closes the act by making jratt 
cry. Is Al. Lawrence, with his India- 
rubber face. As Al sayi: “A hair on 
the head Is worth two In the brush." 
but then that is not all he tells In hie 
lightning monologue, which Is a rapid- 
fire product of. humorouB genius. Law
rence got laughter after every one of 
his Jokes yesterday, and the audience 
was close to tears at his pathetic reci
tation of hla baby's first letter at the 
end of his "act.

Mary Ann Brown Ik described as 
vaudeville's most enchanting character 
comedienne, and In her songs yester
day she Justified the title. Bhe song i 
"I'd Rather Be Like.Pa." "You'd Bet-, 
ter (let Off and Walk." and gave Imi
tations of Fay Templeton. Vesta Vic- I 
torla and George M. Cohfi. She was * 
certaTrify a'-sticcesai " ~

James Mcformlek and Eleanor Irv- j 
Ing offered a bright and tuneful sing- | 
Ing act. "Fllrtology." in which Miss 
Irving's deep and rich contralto voice 
was heard to distinct advantage. Like 
the other acts this week this one was 
a big winner.

Thomas J. Price was heard In a song. 
"I'm Afraid of You." and there were 
the moving pictures that closed the big 
show.

JUST RECEIVED
A Splendid selection ol

Huntley & Palmer’s and 
Jacobs’ Celebrated Biscuits

Fresh and Crisp.

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S Breakfast. .Coronation. Italian Ma- 
eroons,- Petit Bcnure. Albert, Tea Rusks. Country Life, Marie 
and Nursery Rhymes.

JACOBS’ RENOWNED BISCUITS. Cheese Flakes, Selected 
and rich assorted. Polo, Milk Chocolate. Puff Crackuell, Oat . 
Cakes, >lpric, Tea Rusks.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

lAixiw . . , ,rinB Marlon-' (retonne 1
LBUputian V\«^n«o®^rfui Performance. ' triumph. It no longer appears In the' Kaaiern points.

The Aerial Wonder, j crude colors, of other days but is ton-j
\ ;^d to

(n IncemperàOe Gymna.tlu Accomptwn-Jwm».
lifelike resemblance of hlos- 

Tt t* used for covering dr* •»- 
nient». j ing tables, «lounging vFIsirs and Clies-

Vaudevllle's Irrépressible Comedian. tcrfleld couches In one's bedroom.
; Garden hats and parasols are made of 

Provoking it und flowers cUt from the fabric 
Qualntosttlea'x>__ are appliqued on net blouse». The cre-

| tonne waist 1s one of the succei 
! the season.

AU LAWRENCE.
With Primitive Laughter 

qualntositles.
MARY ANN BBOWX 

VaudevUle's Moat En,hanlln< Oiaravt.
• Cbmedtenne. ,

A Duo of Superb Artistry,
JAMES McCURM.V'I^AND ELEANOR,

In • FUrtulugy.u
J HRIt*E ^

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

isaili

Mrs. J. R. Jackson. 1413 Pembroke 
street»-hn* returned m - Midway with
her daughters, Gladys and Nora, for 
the school holidays.

Mr - and Mr*. D. D. Mann, D. D. 
Mann, Jr., and Mr Holt left last night 

j * for the East. Mr Mann expects to re- 
* turn to the coast next month.

The Mieses Tolmie are visiting Mount 
Rainier, where» they will view the spot 
from which their father made the as
cent of the famour mmnttalii-seventy-

WEEK AUGUST 1st.

While children should find the sum- 
#r a long playtime. It Is better for 

! them to have some tasks for their 
, hands. aumL snaking a. pair of Uorsu
; reins is suggested as a handy piece of j „»Ven years ago. 
work for either l*>ya or girls À pair
may be made of spqol knitting. No i Miss Lilian Malpass, of the staff of 
doubt every child know» how to knit , Gordon Drysdale. Ltd.. Vancouver. is 
over a spool; of not. he can h»rn j «pending a short vacation with her 
easily ar.d mother can set the stitches } parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Malpass.

lewis & lake Musical 
Comedy Company

Present- the 
Wild West Comedy

‘BUFFALO BILL’1
Til Funny Musical Creation

WHOSE BABY ARE YOU?”
The Greatest BUI of the Season. 

Prices 15c. and 36c.

on the pins and start the roll, which 
fastened togetlier. will make a pretty 
pair of reins for tha baby.

When a hole In a stocking Is very 
large It is a good phfn to place

1808 Blanchard street.

J. G. Peede. business manager for 
Mm. Fiske and one of the most popu
lar young men In the theatrical world, 
renewed old acquaintances In Victoria

piece of net over the hole and then I yesterday. , Mr. Peede Is a graduate of
darn In the usual «fay. The net serves 
aa a foundation and makes the darn 
neat and strong. Rev. C. W. Winch, Adelaide. South 

Australia, accompanied by his three 
sister», is a guest of his cousin. M. 8. 
Wheatley. Rev. Mr. Winch arrived on 
Tuesday last and will take up the in-

A dainty collar can he made with 
strips of narrow satin ribbon. edged on 
the upper side with frills of soft val-
encienne# lace. Tl ree strips should he j vumbency of Cowlcban. 
firmly stitched to a chiffon foundation. | • • Ie
For the Jabot portion make strip* of | Bishop Perrin returned to Victoria 
ribbon and lace Insertion and edge with i yesterday from Albertsl, where he dedi-

i ruffles of Valenciennes.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody Goes."

MOXDAY-TUE8DAY.
“A CHILDS IMPULSE" (Blograph.) 

"NELSON'S HON."
-MARBLE QUARRYING IN TENN

ESSEE ”
"A EASY JOB."

, ‘"OHOST8."
1 THE LUCKY NUMBER." 

ILLUSTRATED SONG. 
Performances dally from 2 to K.30; 

7 to 11. Admission 18c; Children to 
matinee, 5c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEVELLE. Mgr.

Victoria's Exclusive Picture Theatre. 
We are making a point of showing the 

finest Pictures obtainable. Drop 
In and ace them.

ADMISSION .................. ................ 18 cents
Wé want you to bring your friends to 

the Empress.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

The Washington Qq irlelte
In Addition to Regular Show. 

ROMANO ORCHESTRA. 
ADMISSION ..........................  ...................  10c.

Ladies’ Hose
Silk aqf cotton, all colors and 

patterns. Up from

20c pfer Fair
Sunshade* and Parasol»- in Pon
gee, Linen and Uqjton to go at 
ices than cost price.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall

Cormorant St., and 7* Fort SL

rated the new church and Instituted 
j Rev. H. H. Lewis Seale as rector r.f 
I the parish. His Lordship will conee- 
j crate the new church at Sidney on 
; Thursday and services will be held at 

11 ft. a and 4 p. m.

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN 

THE WORLD

Goldstream Hotel
W. MILLER 

The beet place to spend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives, 

Good Roads, and Lovely

RATES REASONABLE. 
Special attention given to <|lnner 

parties.

The wedding of Mr. John George 
! Sommerville and Miss Mary Bryce 
! Walters took place at the manse. of 
.St Andrew * Presbyterian church last* 

j evening. Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiating, 
j Mr. Summerville Is well known In Dun- 
I can. The bride arrived yesterday from 
I Alloa-. Scotland. After spending their 

honeymoon In this city Mr. and Mr».
, Sommervllle will take up their resi- 
j dence at Duncan.

Mr. Darcy Todd and Miss Normanda 
Tall, both of this city, were united 
in matrimony by Fev. Dr. Reid oir 
Wednesday evening last at the resi
dence of. Mr. and Mr*. W. J. (’lark,

I Richmond road. , The bride was at- 
I tended by Mis» Annie Holmes and Mr. 
i James Tait acted as groomsman. The 
, happy couple are now enjoying a 

honeymoon trip around the Sound and,
1 upon th«-lr* return, will reside on Cale

donia avenue.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r/<) SEATTLE

Lasting

84? ROGERS

Absolutely
Fire-proof.

Imd Are- SmIIt.wert 8t~"Cinelwt tm lisndileg1*
ItrtfMB Plan $L50 Per inye me

J. 1. DAVIS. Prewrteter

When in Seattle
I Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER CU» AND MADISON ÊTM.

Table unexcelled. Popular prtoea. Use* 
quarters for Victorian»

, T. S. dKOUH y. Prep.

Health
“KEEPS YOU LOOKING Y WING’’

Wemce realise
that luxuriant hair ol 
rich, youthful color al
ways add, to their 
charm*. The Hair may 
be foldem. brown "or 
black,but whea the Hair 
become» gray, there la 
an appearance of age; 
an unnatural diefiger-

kt zàv&ixxx
Say's Heir Health

will remore all traces of 
gray hair and restore It 
to It* natural color.

Will mol «»! skin or linen.

Is sol a dye.
fhn4 lr tor bat. -Tk. CeCere « the Heir nnd

Skie." nu. H». Spec Ce., Newer,, *. 1. 
V. a A. te« Terante, Cen,

serose all sussttovtss
It and gge. bottles, el druegîat»

b. E. CAMrticl.L * CO.

♦ ♦
» FROM THE ADVANCE »
V -------- *411 ------ • ♦
♦ ♦

Hmp-M Nl l-'-n.
Fresh Irvm the laurels galMéd bÿ an 

unprecedented run during the past year 
st the Garrick theatre. San Francisco, 
and the Beck theatre, at Belllng:..vn. 
Wash.. Harold .Nelson, Canada's favor
ite dramatic artisi. and a company of 
excellent players will be seen at thé 
Victoria theatre on Saturday evening.

Inasmuch as Mr .Nelson will only be 
able to play one date oe account of 
the brevity of his pn**ent tour, which 
is to be followed by a long return stock 
engagement In BUUnghftR he has se
lected an excellent vehicle to display 
his versatility “Pierre of the Pialne" 
la the title of the prenentatlon. It hae 
never been put on outside of tha larger

playhouses.
sir Gilbert Parker, wh-.^e |«owerful 

novels have startled the world, la the 
author of "Pierre and His People." from 
which Mr. Nelson gained hi* lowerfut 
adaptation. It I» modeth In construc
tion and deale with eettlers on the 
border, graphically depleted without 
being overdrawn. The French-Cane- 
dians stand out con*plcnounly through
out. Pierre Is a breed, with whom the 
whites and French will have nothing to 
do. and he Is forced to exist in loneli
ness /tt the start he lw« In love with 
Jen Galbraith, the daughter of a road- 
nouse keeper. He has ffot unfolded hhi 
devotion and she. believing the stories 
told of him that he Is * wild irrespon
sible gambler, after a. eerie* of excit
ing events which embrace even .a trag
edy. learns Plfrre’s tngf courageouf- 
nees and all ends amtcBbly.

Miss Grace Johnson, the beautiful 
youpg leading lady, whoee charms have 
served to enrapture audiences in all 
tile principal amusement places under 
Mr. Nelson's guidance, will be seen to 
advantage In the role of Jen. The com
edy lines will be handled Jointly by Mr. 
.Nelson and Arthur Snyder, a character 
of note and promise.

Margaret Anglin.
More than two years have elapsed 

since that eminently popular actresa. 
Mts« Margaret Anglin, «raced a local 
stage, and in the Interim she has trav
ersed the globe from end to end. win
ning In Australia additional laurels by 
her wonderful art.

Miss Ahglln appears here on Monday 
evening next at the Victoria theatre in 
lier new play. "The Awakening of 
Helena Richie." adapted by Uharlotte 
Thompson from . Margaret Deland'e 
well-know n and _wJde>y-reH.I romance 
of tli»- same name. Tills plap has 
achieved a remarkable success in New 
York city. Boston. Chicago and else- 
where. ln New York It enjoyed a pro
longed'run of over four months and it 
has won for Miss Ang ln unanimous 
approval everywhere. It seems td be 
universally admitted that as Helen» 
Richie Miss Anglin does the best work 
of her career: The surer** that the 
play has achieved I* simply an en
dorsement of the verdict that Philadel
phia rendered When the play was ten
tatively tried out there two years ago. 
before Mis* Anglin’s visit to Australia.

Misa Thompson is credited with hav
ing faithfully represented , the gifted 
authoress' Intentions as exemplified bjr 
h»r characterizations, and the old- 
world atmosphere of the environment 
ha* been welt preserved by a splendid 
production at the hands of Mis* Anglin, 
whose supporting company is stated 
to be admirable.

The seat sale will begin on Friday 
morning.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The Evening
Chit-Chat

BY MÙTH CAMERON

“Take the flower

It le many a long day since auch 
hearty laughter .and genuine applause 
was tendered a vaudeville show In Vic
toria. as that given to the five tmport-
rtwHi» whioh upwaaiile.tba- waek'Suib44 l.(M.
the Grand yesterday afternoon. It I» 
unusual that the whole five acts should 
win the public so tremendously as did 
the bill yesterday.

Every act Is a genuinely good one. 
kut the leafier of all Is the astonishing 
act that ends the show, in which little 
kemnn people fourteen inches big. with 
heads over-big In proportion to their 
bodies, looking like caricatures, sing 
and fiance on a special stage In great 
form. They open in a song and dance, 
then appear as ia-o sisters, are next 
seen In a Salvation Army song, and 

, close the act wJtL a wild Scotch U*nce

an unusually sweet 
voice behind me as 
I sat In the park 
the other after-

t looked around 
Instinctively, and 
saw the lady of 
the sweet voice 
sitting on the set- 
tee next me with a 
baby in lier arms 
and a boy of six 
or aevri standing 

besid^herTh^baby had a big pink 
rose in her hand and the boy stood 
fuiu nlng at her.... === .......... ■*

"Take the rose back, dear," said the 
sweet voice again. "You know we 
never give tilings up when we can't 
give them up happily. You can't let 
little sister have the rose and be happy 
yourself so you muet lake It back."

"But I don't want to take It back.'*
"Yea, dear, you muat. You know 

that’s mother's rule. Mother wants you 
to be unselfish, but not unless you can 
be pleasant too. People who are un
selfish and frown all the time aren't 
nice. Mother doeen t want tha^ kind of
a boy------  and the lady of the sweet
voice twisted baby's unwilling fingers 
from the «lower and gave It back to 
the boy.

Wasn't she a wonderful mother—to 
reallx* and try to teach lier children 
the big. big lesson that frowning self 
denial Is of comparatively little value 
in this world—that It’s self dental plus 
a smile that counts.

I think she must have had some 
pretty bitter experience» with Uie 
wrong kind of self denial to lay such 
stress on the right kind. Doubtlees she 
had lived with one of those dour folk 
whose unselfishness Is harder to get 
along with than cheery folks $elflsh- 
nes*.

I once knew s woman who was a 
very bad case of this type. She consid
ered herself a Christian, but her Chris
tianity was only strong enough to at
tain the self denial without ever reach
ing to the smile. She was forever 
denying herself and looking dour about 
It. I happened to be al her home dur
ing a week when she had given up a 
long desired trip because both she and 
hér sister couldn't go and she felt her 
sister needed the chang$ tf>e more. Teq 
of cours*, that waa very good of her. 
But didn't it almost. If not quite, nullify 
that goodiM»* that TYér sour Took* and 
sighs and teary fits made the week a 
most unhappy one for the rest of the 
family. .

There Is a girl among my acquaint* 
ances who Is perpetually petted and 
catered to and waited upon as an only 
child. The prettiest room m the bouse 
I» hers Her father and mother and 
aunt watt on her by inches, The beet 
of everything Is always saved for her. 
She Is absolute.y selfish but she Is 
happy. She may be less moral*than 
the other woman but I think I'd be Just 
as ready to live with her.

And lest you think I myself am a bit 
unmoral in my preference for happy 
selfishness to unhappy self-sacrifice, 
let me refer you td a ve^y great and 
much-loved apostle of this doctrine of 
"self denial plus a smile or not at 
all." Robert Louis Stevenson.

"Noble disappointment, noble self 
denial are not to be admired, not even 
pardoned If they bring bitterness. It 
Is one thing to enter the kingdom of 
heaven maimed; another to malm your
self and *stay without. Gentleness and 
cheerfulness, these come before all 
morality; they are the perfect duties."

—Robert Louis Stevenson.

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

In Satin and Silks. Handsomely embroidered and fringed. 
They come in all colors, and prices range from

$1.00 Up
Thaw- are joaf 4he thing for 4he jmrlor table.

510 Cormorant St 0pp. E. & N. Depot

♦ ♦
♦ HAND EMBROIDERED *
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

slghi for embroidered stockings. If 
•he sighs, why not have them? They 
are eaay to embroider and a good 
grade of silk stockings is now to be 
ha.d for a dollar a- pair.

It doea not pay to embroider slock
ing* that are flimsy; better pay more 
and met lisle or ellk. warranted not to 
run ljnto holes at first wearing.

White and black are the colors usu
ally choaèn for embroidery, though 
many bf the tan stockings look well 
with stiff conventional designs, and 
bronze or colored hosiery.':io match 
gowne will be made handsomer by 
needlework.

if the work Is to be done on lisle 
thread stockings the working material 
should be mercerised cotton, If on 
■Ilk, use fllo or a light weight floss. 
Rope silks or other heavy silks are too 
r'Tint looking and rougher In wear

ing. Buttonhole twist or twilled em
broidery silks are used, but do not 
tend to smooth surface.

The designs should be stamped 
from toe of /locking* Just above the 
edge of pump half way up the leg. It 
is generally confined to a narrow line 
in the middle of front, though some
times dots are on the sides as well.

Occasionally the embroidery runs 
directly up the sides like the old-time 
clocking; Indeed, clocking is often 
used yet. II may be worked In self 
tone* or tir a contnratiny color --------~—

For conservative taste self-toned 
embroidery Is better form. White 
stockings rarely have a color used 
upon them, but this rule does not al
ways hold good for black, which Is 
embroidered In startling colors, even in 
floral designs in natural tints.

Girls who go In for startling novel
ties are embroidering stockings In 
Chanteder shades op black, or the 
entire stocking is one of thq— shade 
embroidered in self tones. Some-of 
the designs t^sed are tiny roosters 
One pair of fray silk stockings had 
peacock feathers embroidered In natur
al tones.

Daisy designs, sheave* of wheat, de
tached groups of butterflies, hows and 
ferns shove them, connected by three 
dots, one over the other; scattered 
ferget-me-nots; Intertwined circle»; 
-.1 ........ ..............

wreaths of foliage; medallions with an 
.embroidered dot In centre, the three 
placed one above the other, and con
nected vertical dots, all are popular.

A style that never is out erf fashion 
Is graduated dots scattered thickly 
o*<fcr -thw- lower- parr of -the stocmiir.

If it Is difficult to embroider out of 
a boop. a good substitute Will be 
fotmd in the smallest alst-d darner 
■tuck Inside the stocking, or the stock
ing cap be Uirnvtl inside out and stiff 
paper basted-; back of design. This 
keeps the stocking In place and is 
easily pulled away later.

Sometimes when stockings are to 
be worn with suede slippers to match 
the figure of the design Is put on the 
vamp of slipper and embroidered In 
the same silk and beads.

While eyelet emoroidery Is often 
used on stockings, the greater num
ber are done solid In French embroid
ery or satin stitch. This Is first pad
ded. then worked over and* over.

Remember that in embroidering 
stockings they must go to the wash- 
tub frequently, so do not do slipshod 
work that will separate and wash fiat. 
Put in the stitches evenly and draw 
firmly without puckering to get a 
raised effect.

When colored embroidery Is done 
the color should be set by washing 
the stocking In a strong solution of 
salt. When Ironing use a child's toy- 
iron to slip inside the stocking and 
press the embroidery into a thick 
flannel or heavy Turkish towel.

Many stockings have no more em
broidery than a medallion on the In
step. with a monogram on the Inside. 
"M*h*s" **•** arr frequently worked in 
this way.

TORTURING
HUMORS

The agonising 
Itching and 
burning as In 
eczema; the 
frightful scaling 
as In psoriasis, 
the loss of hair 
and crusting of 
scalp as tn 

scald head, all demand C’UTtUURA REM
EDIES. A single set Is often sufficient.

Constipation is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery.

Dr. Morse*» 
Indian 

Root Pills,

Vancouver
Exhibition

Vancouver. B. G.

Horse, Cattle, Dog and 
Poultry Show , 

Agriculture and Machinery 
Exhibits

Trotting and Pacing Events
August 15 to 20, Inclusive
TUESDAY, AUGUST
Will be Canada Home Day

Mrs. James wiU not receive !*£■* 
this month.

Bandings and motifs in pearl end 
crystal beads are being shown in great 
protupioir—wid It is rumored that both 
pearl and crystal trimming» will he 
used on many of next season'» models.

Decidedly attractive ahd summery 
looking, too. are the rattan-covered 
steamer trunks. They, come provided 
with a strap In front; so that the trunk 
can easily be pulled out from under the 
bertF

Sir Wilfrid l
wlli dedicate 
hi hit Ion 
to the

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been 
sate and certain cure 
for 
all
Try

M*
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REVENUE CUTTER LOST 

AT PRIBYLOFF ISLANDS

Perry Went Ashore at St. Paul’s 
Island—Grew AH Safe After 

Hard Battle

'Tlinr* I.rntrtl Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., A tig. 2.—A dispatch 

from Seward. Alaska, states that the 
revenue clutter Perry. Captain Haake 
commanding, ran ashore on Tonkl 
Point. St. Paul s Island. July 26 and Is
a total losq. ___  • t. ~ ■; ■

'flu news was brought"to Seward by 
a eeailng schooner. The report is.con- 
Armed by a dispatch to the Merchants 
Exchange from Nome.

st Paul s Island is <Hie of th»- Prlby- 
loff group *ln Rehrlng Sea, p thousand 
miles from the mi.inland.

The Perry was built at Buffalo In 
1884. She Is 161 feet In length and 25, 
feet wide and .hao a displacement of 
451 tons. Her headquarters are At Port 
Townsend. The crew are reported all

Washington, D. <\. Aug. 2.-^The raw»! 
enut cutter Perry Ik reported a com- | 
ple\e wreck <*n Tonkl Point reef. St. 
Paul's Island. Behring Sea. according 
to a cablegram received at the treas
ury department to-day. ............... —

The Perry s crew, numbering 50 In- 
cfadtng officers and men. reached shore 
after a hard battle with the surf.

The wreck Iras duo to the dense fog 
And swift currents. Th* cutter was en
gaged In patrolling' the seul Islands.

SECOND EXPRESS 
COMPANY COMING

WILL OPEN OFFICES
IN COAST CITIES

CANADIAN PACIFIC ! FRENCH CRUISER IS
MOSQUITO MOVEMENTS! NOT COMING HERE

Te«e Goes to West Coast—Hew 
Schedule for Queen City- 

Trader Busy

Superinlendent Ross, of Winnipeg, 
Here Making Preliminary 

Arrangements

ANOTHER STEAMSHIP
COMPANY FORMING

WUl Build Freighter in Local 
Yards to Trade Out of This 

Port-----

Tile Canadian Baprero Company 1» 
making arruHgeiiit-nta - td open up In 
this city, and at several îpther points 
on this coast, and will within live or six 
weeks be in a position to handle money 
orders or express parcels between Vic
toria and any ptrints outside.

N; R. Ross, superintendent of the 
western division of the company having 
charge west of Port Arthur, was in th' 
city this morning looking over the 
ground. He stated to a Times reporter 
that his company intends opening of
fices here, at Vancouver. Prince Rupert 
and Stewart, and would also be pre
pared to handle business to and from 
the Wtiven Charlotte Islands. He Is 

"returning to Winnipeg after having 
t ha iMilniMiinL which 

pany I» interested, and will be here 
again in three or four week* after hav
ing fully matured his plans. ’ „

For a beginning the Canadian Ex
press Company's business will be hand
led by the passenger Agents for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and" the passen
ger offices will also be the express of
fices. Liur lather arrange meats may 
be made.

Arrangements have been made tem
porarily with the Great,
Railway Company to' handle the 
through business for the express com
pany between this city and all eastern

Steamer Queen City did not- come to 
this port yesterday, her freight being 
taken away last night by the Charmer. 
The logging < amp coaster I* starting on 
<j new schedule, underswliiçh she leaves 
Victoria at midnight on Monday In
stead \)f Tuesday, and does not get 
Afckrmw iibctfimr uimreimyim- 
nesday morning. On the run down she 
brought a consignment of salmon from 
Rivers Inlet, the first of the new pack. 
Tills was left at Vancouver.

Steamer Trader loaded a consign
ment of boiler plate at the outer wharf 
and Is loading a tailler at the Machin
ery Depot for Vancouver. She also 
will take fifty tons of sulphur from 
the chemical work to Departure Bay.

The steamer Teçs left last night for 
the west coast with a record cargo.

Will Dock at Mare Island Navy 
... Yard, San Francisco, in the 

Course of Few Weeks

FINDS LEDGE OF

GOLD-BEARING ORE

Rich Strike on Steamboat Moun
tain at Head Waters of the 

Skagit River

(Times Lowed Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. The cruiser 

Montcalm flagship of Up- French 
navy in foreign waters, under Itear- 
Admiral De Castrioe. la riding at 
afivhor in Elliott bay to-day.

The Montcalm left 
1st oh à world mrtec. 
here until August 10th. when she will 
sail for San Francisco to be dovked 
at the Marc Island navy yard.

French Vice-Consul De Labre-Mahy 
Is arranging .in official reception for 
the officers and crew.

„,.L, ;UVer Au«" P“'> Orwnwall, »
N,^7 min"'t **'• known in
Nri™ a'her 'T'- <* .he we,..'
lu-lng, the »tory ufli jnrt Kkag|t
whîoi. ,h* boundary.
K,,kh >o -auee ,-onaiderabIe

GERMAN BUILDERS

ARE NOT VERY BUSY

itruction in Fatherland Com
pares Unfavorably With Work 

Done in U. K.

operate* over the Une* of 
unit In eastern Canada.

1 °P«
Company 

the Grand
With the Intention of ( Conducting 

genera ! steamshif* business-a -local syn- 
dlciàie là flôW being fOrlhed 'which will 
shortly build a modern steam freighter 
here for use In B. C. coast waters. The 
pNra ts to operate the new boat wher
ever business offers and to build or 
charter additional steamers whenever 
necessary.

The steamer win be 12» feet long. :2 Another Vessel for Carrying Cool-
fe°t team in feet deep and wttl have J 6
a turning capacity of 150 tons dead
weight. •-

Messrs. Jarvis and James, nautical 
assessors, are understood to be float
ing the project.

.The report of the German Shipbuilders* 
Soelety for the yesr ending June 36th is 
rather pessimistic in tone regarding the 
prospect* for the trade.. It points out that 
the demand* for freight and transport

.. __ facilities meet with a considerable over-
Northern ^supply, and add*:

“ ” "The rearrangement* of German com-
merrial relation* and the conclusion of a 
long tariff war between Canada and Oer- 

potnts. Every tiling from a money order, many are not unfavorable to the develop- 
to a carload of horses may be expressed m**n1 of the trans-Atlantic trade. It Is 
right through. 1 doubtful, however, whether this will con-

Th» Canadian Kxpr»»» Comnanv ,,n“» ln vl,w <•' ,h« «rowing competition

NEW STEAMERS FOR
THE FAMOUS P. AND 0.

ies From Calcutta to West 
Indies

and uncertain economic position of the 
Called States, together- with-the German 
"hvternal'potltti'al difficult!**."

Shipbuilding In German yards does not 
show the same advance as has been made 
In England, where at the end of June 
over l.mG.flt*) ton* were tinder construction, 
a* against 360.000 tons under way In the 
yard* of Germany.

BALC0M COMPANY IS ,
IN BUSINESS TO STAY

■> ❖
* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS * *
* «

(Spectrtl^ tit the -Ttmee.) y
On the Ski-viia.

Prince Rupert. Vug L'—To day s Skeena 
river bulletin follows:

8 a. m,— Cloudy, winy.- Water 1 It. 1 In. 
above aero.

Operator at Rankin s cathp discharging 
Inlander left Kitaelas for Prince Rupert

at 8 a. m. ________ ■ ■
Distributor at Kitselaa S# route up

fikeena and Han Hon in Prince Rupert. 
Omlneca about Bostraa'a en route up 

river. *
On the 0**4.

Rest tie-8a tied Str. Huekman for Sen 
Francisco. Arrived: Yacht Ramona from 
flkagway; sir. Governor from flan Fran
cisco; str. Queen from San Francisco; str. 
Cottage City from Skagway.

Sen Francisco-Arrived: 8tr. Argyll
from Seattle. _______ 1______,.......

. General.
Havre—Arrived Str. Itslur from Taco-

promjse» to v,
Nice February lhl® **»rt of British Columbia.
Mhe will remain f - • , Ati\ada. some ur

.id lZ'^"" w,,h * *
Wlhvhh, ‘"m" •m«11 p'«"r.

7 hnaK^ome across in creeks 
triI biliary to the Kkagit river In-the vt-Mrt^h°« S,|e<r™b^^n*U!n,<-in. "" well 

“ "vh llo*« which he I.»» ticked up in 
h. neighborlKKel. ,n , „„ver„a,l,!„

that ensued Mr. Ur,inwall ...... .
«"uUed that there war something preiry i 
good In tltnt particular part of the* 
loitntry, and after obtaining ad poasl- 

lo In tracing the placer
ground a|»,ken uf. décida* v. meg, .

biveatlgutlon with an Idea of
u., *. ? "our“' from Which this

Moat and placer had come.
«tabaequent Inquiry, directed In eloeer 

rentact with the country, autiatted Mr.
tiasjt- life .ditmwdog'w-Wee.

mwon « a. well founded ltetmrta 
that mineral did exlat In thla dlatrlct. 
circulated by trappers and hunter» 
«•ho h,„i brought to apeclmcna of float 
picked up. were to be heard |n the bor
der settlements, and after Mr. Qreen- 
walt started Into the country, early In 
July, he soon liecara.. satisfied of the 
accuracy „r these report» by personal 
obeervntien Hn Slici-ewted Tri locating 
the placer ground designated by the 
proepector, and after considerable 
search. In which he was assisted by 
float found here and there; he came 
upon a magnificent ledge of goM-bear- 
Ing ore, the values of which determined 
In .select places and In the average 
from a crosscut which he made through 
the Vein, will run from $150 to $1,000

NEW COLUMBIA IS
READY FOR SERVICE

Gasoline Vessel is One Hundred 
Feet Long With Seventeen 

; ' T-'/ Feet Beam

The new Columbia, built for the Coast 
mission. service, I* almost ready for hej

i Orders for the two large Intermediate 
| ItMlMri Of the Lund Hit have now,.It Is 
i stated, been placet] with Calrd t'om- 
! panv, of Greenw lc. Thl* firm ha* built 
' largely ,for the Peninsular & Oriental 
| Company, which lately acquired the Lund 
j line and now advertisee it as a branch 

service to Australia via the Cape. More 
' correctly, therefore, the new boat* shpuld 
Lbe Uesvrll- <1 US Ik- Pt^lnsylae f.
I Oriental Company. A third vessel for thl* 

Cape service Is already in procès» of con
struction at Barclay, Curie- * Company'* 

j yard at Whltelnvh. Scotland At an early 
I flute, therefore, there will be three new 
| steamer* available ln connection with, fllr 
I Thomas Sutherland's latest enterprise.
! Another new steamer for an entirely 
different trade is that which has. been or-

Small Freighters Will Be Follow
ed by Larger One, in Very 

Near Future

Ora; cruise. A reception was- held on her
at Vancouver at the weak eml. *rid It is dered by James Nourne (Limited! from 
expected that sh*» will be ready for service ; Cammell. Laird A Company. Her bual- 
Wlthin two or three day* It i* the inten- : nf.HH wl!, ^ to (arry <;00||e, from Cat- 
tlon to vieil the various < amps along the outta to lhe West Indie*, a trade which 
Coast from X an And» to Alert Bay. ac- | for many years was conducted eolelv by 
cording to regular schedule, making the mWn€ ,hlp*. The conditions under which 
round trip about one*.In Jwo weeks. With , lbwe dwky piwWgem will make the 
the old boat such an arrangement was Vogage may be Inferred from the fact 
impracticable that the vessel will be fitted with eJectrte
/ The new C oiiirahla I* equipped with a rtnd ventilators, snd that there will

hospital and dispensary, everythin* being I ^ 8pat i(,ui, deck-house* containing baths

Harry Moxon. the local agent for the 
B a I nom Steumship Company, states that 
his firm intend* to remain In the Coast 
frotghtmg wmffffffy TRe>:^re  ̂charterlng 
small steanjers for the present, he nays, 
but they expect to have somerhing better 
soon They hove as much frvtgtit tffrmhg 
as they can handle, a very desirable state 
of affaire for a shipping concern.
'The ne»- company la In a peculiarly ad

vantageous position, in that their steam- 
erscan carry explosives of any kind, 
something which the * larger freighters, 
carrying pasaengers. cannot do. They 
have opened up with the smallest of 
coasting craft, the John L. Card and the 

i drainer. These are carrying as much as 
! can be loaded on them.

Mr Moxon thinks the business will be 
! good In the North and will continue right J 
! along. Increasing rather than diminishing, j 

He Is enthusiastic over the prospecta ai ! 
, Stewart.

ma for Hamburg. f
Montreal-Arrived Str. Montrose from and over to the ton.

.............M,:' Oraenweti-s di«e.ieery *„ ante
poolrHMrv TJrampti»" from Qià*#bW,-

•>
♦ SHIPPING REPORT
♦
<•❖❖<* a *:* •>

(By Dominion X* lreleas.)
AUg 2. Ül M.

, Point Qrey—Clear, calm; thick sea 
ward; 10.17$ ft

Cape Laso—Overcast; calm; 80.30; SO.
sea smooth.

Tatooeh—Cl«$ml>. XV.. 10 miles; 80.30; 
5J; sea smooth; out barque In tow of 
tug Oollah. 3,3" a. m.; out. 4-masted 
•chiKgier in tew of Tyee, 4.30 a. m,; out, 
steamer Butkman. 4.45 a. m.; out. 
Northwestern. 7 20 a. m.; |n. Mexl<ana.

Ikeda—t’lenrr- overcast; 
iBipoth.

Prime Rup<^
54; aea «moot 

Pachçnn Çl 
light swell.

Estevaiv ■ i«>i|#y; weet;_ 54; ««-h
smooth; LeetifN» at landtag over night.

Triangle nae fog; light 8. \\" ; 
28 46; tiadu Marti rettorted due at 11

Eastern 
Excursions

Tickets on Sale August 3, 191D
Via Canadian Pacific Railway.

Dl’LVTH, WINNIPEG OR PORT AR-
............. ................... . IW.no
.............. ............................ . 72.P)

o.. PA VI,, MINNEAPOLIS,
THVR and Return...........$

CHIÇAOO and Return ..............
TORONTO OR BCFFALO and Rei-urn
MONTREAL and Return ...ü..1...’;......... ...>.',"77T7....V. .7^. 105
QUEBEC CITY and Return .............. ........ . X!!!!!! . ;*;•**»!*** Ill
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA and Return ..............Ï...Ï !. m
iidSTON.Atid Retara .W*.im.$.ia»wiiifm,,w. rrv.rr::■‘rrT.T.T.T777^..~T 10
itT. JOHN and Return ................................ ...................................  ...........................  jiQ.
HALIFAX—aryl Ret'trn .........+ ........................................................... .......................... 127.

And other points $>n application.
For further Information apply .to

L. D.&CHeTHAH.
1103 Government Street. City Pass. Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SEhViCE DAILY

North-

Train 
No. L ..

Read

Train
. ■

Read
Up.

Train

gouth-

Traln 
# ÎTtt.4 

13.01 
lie

8.Û0 16 00 .... ..........................  Lv. Victoria Af..........................
9.28

10.15 17.15 .... ................ Lv. Bh^wmgan I-utr* f.v
10» 17.» .... ............ . Lv. Cobble Htll Lv.....................
10.18 17 46 ... ..................... Lv. Cowichan Lv. ................ 17.16

17.62
16.22

11.06
11.32

18.00 .... 
18.30 ....

....................... Lv. Duncans Lv.
.....................Lv. Chemainue Lv................ .......

........... W.0S

11.57 18 55 .... ......................  Lv. Ladysmith Lv......................
1235 »».... ..................... . Lv. Nanaimo Lv. ..f_______ 16.15

14.0012,63 18.56 .... .....................  Ar. Wellington Lv. .............. ....... 8 06

lid Government 8t
L. D. CHETHAM. 

District Passenger AgenL

n

r

nrwmimrr*"
W.; 30.30, 54;

6n Bteâtoboat mountain at an aRltude 
of about 5,808 feet, or something like 
3 000 feet al$ove the Skagit river. The i 

*> . district Is situated some forty miles in :
♦ j a southerly direction from the little !
* i settlement of. Hope, where Mr. Green- 

wait'* arrival and report a few day* !
. ago occasioned a great deal of excitcv- ; 
j nient, a number of men starting Im- ! 
i tue-diauly Iw -a rush to the new dis- 
j covery.

W. A. Steven*, mining engineer of ! 
San Franrf*co. who accompanied the [ 
Green wo It expedition. Is bringing down : 
samples from tl>e Steamboat mountain 
discovery. Mr. Stevens' conception of ! 
the dl*<-every I* that there Is an al- 
ihiHt exact Identity In the formation !

| With that of Tonopah, Nevada.
It Is stated that arrangement* will ' 

j I»e made here f<»r the further develop- j 
‘ ment of the property.

Grand Trunk Pacific
Tor Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Charlotte Islands

_______________________ itla—Vaasonrar- ________ ^
S S. PRmCB RUPERT, 3000 Tons, 8. 8. PRIRCE GEORGE

Every Monday. 10 a. m. Every Friday, 10 a. m.
FOR SEATTLE. SATURDAYS AND XX’EDNFSDAY8. MIDNIGHT. 

Returning, leave Seattle, Sunday* »nd Thursdays, Midnight.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK 
ROUTE

Reaches All Pointa In
Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 

New England, New York and South and East
Via Any Route.

Finest Roadbed, Modern snd Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
Progressive Cities and Towns For Information a* to fares, etc., also for 

folders and particular*
RE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS

4Mb Temporary i>fflce, O T P 1>*> k. Wharf Hi , rttf of P.u. Write or phone 
XV E. DU PE ROW, Telephone 2431 HAROLD BROWN.

City Paw* and Ticket Agt Dork and Frt. Agt., U.T.PJ' 8 8. Cn.. Ltd. 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTK* STEAMSHIP LINES.

MARINE NOTES. '|

Steamer PriikQMa Royal Is. due here ; 
this aftermnin from Skagway and way 
ports.

The Holt Hill having failed to secure 
. crew in Vancouver I» coming to the

Jame* McArthur this morning said 
I ad.letl to the rj P. R. <$ffirlals on Belle- 

vilk* street as he once more moved his. 
headquarter* back t.o the Victoria Dock 
Company’» office The Chippewa de
barked ».v> excursionist* at thejCLJR---R. ~ 
til* k thl* afternoon, but this 1* the 
last call of the International C«*h- 
i.any's atenmer* «ai that side of the

S. S. Vadso
For

Northern B. C. Ports
OU THURSDAY, 

AUGUST «

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
534 Tates.

arranged In the most «ompact order, and 
fher» I* even a portable X-ray marhlne. 
Dr I .Ht ht*
pharmacy aboard the boat Is fully equal 
to that of tiny physician in V'ancouver. 
and larger and more varied than most. 
The operating room was equipped at a 
cost of fU'O. and I* maintained by a 
Montréal Indy whr> wishes her name »-lth- 
h*‘ld The cabin of the boat Is fitted with 
a folding altar ami a melodeon. and can 
be THfiiüfôr rt«I tdtft i ctrap^t tn a few 
moments.

In 1#04 Rev. John Anile, In a 16-foot laiat 
n*m< d the laverock ma<le a voyage of !W 
miles to Alert' Bay and back to Investi
gate »4*e - condition* -of- LUe . notlllfifn 
trlct. and the prrserrt Coast mission Is the 
result of the ohservatlona which he made 
on that trip. He found tkime linn men 
•ettled along the Coaat, chiefly In lumber 
camp*, cut off from th* comforts of civi
lisation. destitute of medical or surgical 
aid. ehd entirely lacking the. Influence of 
religious service of any kind. The or
iginal Columbia *-a* launched In 1IW6, and 
began her work In May of that year. 
Since then three hospitals have been 
eetabtfehed at Ro4-k Ray, Alert Ray and 
Marble Hay The practical value of the 
work can In- realised . when It is stated 
that 46 accident, rase* were cured during 
t»*<> and a quarter years at the Rock Bay 
hospital whose victims could not possibly 
have lived to reach Vancouver.

The new boat Is one of the largest gàso- 
llnc-propelled craft on the Coast, being W 
feet long and Î7 feet wide, with a draft of 
* f- • t

and wash-houses Something like a thou
sand. coolies win he carried In the vessel's 
'tween decks, which will TRaVe a clear run 
fore and aft of the ship. Messrs. Nourae 
have a long experience in the carriage of 
coolie*, for the trade Is one with which 
they have been Identified for something 
like hslf a century. The XX'hite Star 
training ship Mentev was one of the sail
ing ships they formerly employed In It. 
Now gleam baa put In Its claim.

. PLENTY OF WAIJtUS.

"*" ..... — | Royal Roads to get m» n from this port.
8h«» j* bound out to South Africa with 

î * _____ ♦ k cargo of lumber
* SHIPPING flTTTT*» A ! --------------- —
4

•><••><• <• •> -> •> •> a .> a 45. .j, ^

♦ BLACK WATER—Active *
♦ Pus, B. C. ♦
♦ *

August. 1311).

Helen Johnson Encountered Acre* 
Huge Monsters In Behring Stralta

Seattle, Aug. 1.—The gasoline trading 
schooner Helen Johnson encountered on 
June 5th » herd of 20,000 walrus awlmmlng 
In the *ea near Diomede Islands In 
Behring Straits. The animals covered an 
area of several acres of water, and the 
schooner after trying to sail through the 
herd drew to one side A photographer 
was on the Johnson and the Incident wa* 
recorded scientifically. Thl* I* said to be 
the largest herd ever seen and seems to 
discredit report* of the Impending ex
tinction of walrus through hunting for Ita

GUIDE
44444444444444444

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

444444444444444444
» ♦
♦ TIDE TABLE ♦
❖ ♦ 
4^8444444444444444

Victoria, August, 1310.

IH.W. SlacklIL.XV.Slack

.^vr,

14 49 23 41 
•• I 15 44 I 
0 3» 16 2*
1 41 17 01 I
3 3* I 17 31 !; 
X 2» 18 00 I;
4 24 I 18 28 : 

.5 23 j IS .«4 II
6 34 13 23 11
7 2t> IS «
8 3* : A 18!:

10 01 ; 20 «4
11 31 ; 51 14
13 33 I 2! 51 !
14 39 22 38
15 1» j 23 38 
.. ... I» 43 h 
3 14. MM» 
I 34 
I 38

53
13 *
13 53 !'

W 21 36 38 !

14 41 I » SI |i______ __
-■ i 15 38 If 7 II in 81

The time used la fin*fflc Standard, for
the l*Hli Meridian weal. ft Is counted 
ftoei 0 to 24 l^ou»a, from midnight te «*|g.

7 13 I 13 42
8 10 ; 20 58 
8 69 j 22 02 
3 45 j 22 16

.10 2» : 23 39 
11 11 .. .
0 21 ! 11 52 
1 08 j 12 31
1 42 : 13 08
2 g f 13 45
5 0* I 14 ’24
3 87 ! IS '03
4 <9 ! 16 02$ « f 17 20
« -17 f 13 02
7 23 I 30 82 
? 14 ' 21 -4 ns 

wffffr #
6 33,22 38 £ 

W 1» ' 28 Of#
10 58 ' 31 4211 17 L,
• » I 18 17 
1 61 I H M
1 49 » 42
2 Ml 14 32
3 44 ' 16 34
4 46. i 16 54
5 »! 13 .14 
I 61 I 30 5

Date. ITImaHtiTImeHtlTIme HtlTImellt
Ih.m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h m. ft.

6 W 1.3 j............. I 22 21 U
«‘7 0.7 1......... .. 23 06 8.4
7 41 0.3 j............. i 23 56 1.3
8 23 0.2 j 18 18 8.2 
304 0.4 j 18 42 6.0 21 14 7.7
9 44 0.9 I 18 52 7.8 22 07 7.2

10 23 1.6 lk 33 7.7 23 « 6.7
11 01 2.5 I Ik ;ff 7.7 33 5» 6.1 
11 37 3 4 ! 18 40 7.S
6 10 6 3 12 tW 4.4
7 42 6 3 12 38 5.3

0 46 3.1
1 38 8.7
2 34 8.1
3 36 7.6
4 48 6 3 
1 02 6.6
2 10 5.0
3 17 4.6
4 13 3.8 
502 3.4
5 47 2 8
6 27 2.4
7 01 1.8 
7 37 1.5
ôa S.7 
1 » 8.6 
2M 8 3
3 40 7.<
4 56 7.1 
0 24 4.4

8 18- 1.2 
150 1.2 
3 28 1.4

18 15 7.7 
17 25 7.6 
17 00 7.4 
17 14 7.S

12» 3.6 8*84
2 36 2A

4 41 1.7
5 .16 1.3
6 26 1.2

10 48 15 I 17 42 7/
11 30 3.6 I 18 10 .7.3 
6 24 6.8 12 11 4.5

1» 16 7.8
18 G 8.0
30 12 8.1 
30 37 8.2 
30 66 k .3 
» 54 1.6 
21 24 8.8 
« 24 8.7
a 36 8.7
20 00 7.6 
30 46 7.1
21 34 6.5
22 27 6.1
a 24 m
“Alii

30 12 8.8
30 50 8.7 
21 60 8.6
31 00 H

The time used Is Pacific fltandard. for 
the 130th Meridian west. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water Ip each month of the. year. 
Tiffs lovel Is half a foot lower than the 
dàtum to which the sounding* on tj|V 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are

Numeric .. rrr.»;r.Tnnn-$tnwn.. Aagr-f
Hado Maru .............................................. Aug. I
Empress of Indid ................................ Aug. 7

From Australia.
Zealand!» ...............   Aug. 24
-j------------ From Liverpool.
Nlng Chow...............................................  Aug. 6
Antllochua.............................................. Sept. 3

TO SAIL.
For lbe Orient.

Empress of India ................................ Aug. 17
For Australia

Makura .....................................................^ug. 12
Fot Liverpool.

Bellerophor. ............................................  Aug. 16
Nlng Chow ............................................ gepL j

COASTWISE STEAMEBS
TO ARRIVE.

From ban Uram laco.
Veeael. Dus.

C4ty of Puebla........................................Aug. 4
From Kkagwey.

Princess Royal ..................................... Aug. 2
Princess May ....................... ................  Aug. S

From Northern B. lO. Forte.
Prince George..........................................Aug: s
Vadso ..................... ............... .................. Aug. 4
Prince Rupert ........................................ Aug. 3
Venture ..................................................... Aug. s

From Weal Coast.
Tees ....................... .................................  Aug. |

TO BAIL.
For San Francisco.

Umatilla ................. ..........................  Aug. 3
For Skagway.

Prince*» Royal .......................... Aug. |
Princes* May ..................................... . Aug. »

For Northern B. C. Porta.
V'adeo ........................................................  Aug. 4
Prince George .........................Aug. 6
Prince Rupert.................................. . Aug. 8
Venture ................................................... Aug. U

For Wert Coaat.
Toe* .............................................. ............  Aug. î

FERRY SERVICE
XI ctor la- V ancourer.

Steamer leaves here at 111 ». m 4 
arriving at Vancouver at 4«4 p.rm. ete**n* 
er leave» here r.t 11.46 p. m. dally arrI/" 
Ing at Vancouver 7 a. m. nv*

Steamer leave» Vancouver daily «.
- ™ •% v^ur;; ^ 4

m
i Harrison Hot 
Springs, S. C.
The moat noted summer resort In 

the Pacific Northwest. i,
A PLACE FOR TUB 

CONVALESCENT.
Situated oaly 76 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

rates,

St. Alice Hotel
Harris mi Hot Springs, B. C.

<44*M*4H4M*H4»4aW*vm»»aa»^

Notice Concerning Construction 
of Vessels for the Canadien Navy. ——

The'vessel* will b«- bull t .according to the 
plan* ami specification» of the British 
Admiralty, which, being of a confidential 
nature, will only be exhibited to approved 
tirms The Department of Naval Service 
would, therefore, be glad to hear from 
any Canadian or British firm who would 
wish to tender for the BUILDING IN 
CANADA of these warships.

It would be necessary for such firm* to 
«how that they have, or propose to put In. 
a whipbuilding plant that will be consid
ered sufficient for the building of cruiser* 
of the Bristol class, and that they have 
had such experience a* Will enable them 
to guarantee the building of such ships 
according to the Admiralty specification*.

It should be borne In mind _lhat the 
»Wth«Bag«4- -Convealéoa provide* that no- 
warships should be built on the Great 
laike*. and, therefore, ^shipbuilding firms 
should arrange for establishment* else
where than on these lakes.

Further Information can he obtained, by 
parties who propose to tendey, on applica
tion to the undersigned.

G. J. DK8BARATS-.
Deputy Minister of

■the Naval Service.
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa. Ont., 8th July, 1910.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 8 a. m. dally, except 

• Sunday, for Port Towneènd end Se
attle. From Victoria Dock Co.'s wharf. 
Wharf * wtreet. Returning steamer 
leaves Seattle at Midnight.

JAMES McARTHUR. Agt.
; Phone 23*4. 124 Wharf St.

l

CANADIAN MEXICAN <4
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Through tickets
• nd through bill» ! Monthly sailings to and from Brltlah

r“:r?.r n^w •nd M,xicin port* “d ***'
get Sound and cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 

Tehuantepec Railway.

iEKLBT. 6.506 TQNg,
I assenger a*.»,.

British Columbia 
porta to Atlln, B 
C.. Dawson. Y. i Next aaUlng’
T.» and Fair- about the sno^ru^ i-mri<er Agents 
bank., <l»„k, : lor “iri.luljlK

Connections made at Skàgway with hîj Hamburg-American Line from vL» 
our dally tral*18» *t Whit# Horae and « k to Glasgow. Southampton. Hambur, 
Caribou with our river and lake j and other European point.; alao tJ^ur, 
«tcamere and at Dawaon with steam- : booktns» via Maia«.gto Etu»pe, “Sh
mv.r°r °" Toko, ; *^r. K. WIn'h°Bundto,.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P * T.

I 405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

1 ru m-r 1WVSI V%Hoouv»r ,1 . 
dolly, arriving her» »l 7 p. m.

Vlciorla-Seeiiie.
Prince»» Charlotte l.ar»» here i . 

dally, arrlvlag eaalll., I* D. m t* 
c»ee Victoria leavva a.»iu, Prln-
,tally, arrives here $ ,. to. m-

'rooudle leaves Victoria dally .
gu.xday at « a m.; r.-turning. I«v.. al . 
tie dally_ except Saturday at midnight" 
arriving here el g a m ,tit'

Vanrouvrr-Seatlle
Steamer leave» Vancouver delfr r,......

Mondgpe at II p. ah., arriving gralll. im 
a m ; leave» eeattle gall, n w , _ ■"
rlvlaa In Vaneouvar Ik. a. '

Recommenda ions
At Mr. Nltholaon'.A. Saanlchton, 

we are installing a

Hot Air 
Plant

At Capt. Marglson s, Smith Saan
ich, we are Installing a lighting 
plant (The Slohe Gaa Machine.) 
At Mr. Schwabe *. Duncans, we 
arv also Installing a lighting 
plant (The Sh lie Gas Machine.)

The Biche Gas Machine Has 
No Equal.

E. F. GE GEB
Plumbing and Heating.

PHONE 226.

I42S Douglas Street,

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East

Winnipeg, Kort William, St. Paul, Minneapolis and re
turn ................  #60.00

Council Bluffs or Omaha and return................................$63.90
Kansas City, Ht. Joseph and return..................................$65.70
St. Louis and return.......................:................ ................ $67.50
Chicago and return ................   ..$72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and return...........................  $80.00
Detroit and return.............................................................. $82.50
Chatham, Ont.; and' return ...........  $86.30
Toronto, Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton, .Pittsburg and

return .........................................    $91.50
Ottawa and return .......................................  $103.00
Montreal and return .....................  ,...$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return................ $108.50
Boston aud t«!W . .'T”".'” 1. 1 ...........$110.00
Halifax and return .V..................'....................... .....$127.20
North Sydney and return.................................................. .$130.05

rickets on sale August 3rd and September tth. /
TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP .AOK.NCT FOR ALL LINES.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "PETRIANA” Salle

TUESDAY, JULY 26, 9 P.M.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanaon Bay, 

Easlngton. Skeena canneries, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal 
LOADING AT PORT»*'8 WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply 

H. A TREEN,

634 Vlexi.SL, Victoria. Pkawelii*.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO
Southern CaHforuia

Leaving Victoria at I a. m. Aug 8. 16 
Hire. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA 

THROUGH SKRVIC*.
Leave Beattie. 10 a. m.. earners QOV 

1 ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Aug. 5. if.
: For houtheastern A las* a. COTTAO* 
i CITY or CITY OF BEAT7LE leaven Se- 
! siale 1 p. m , Aug. L 7. 1$, 1», $$, a.
I ticket a.nu rnsiuHT orrics-in,
; wharf 8i- Phone A 
a P K1THET * CO. LTD.. Agent,
£ u bUMAWK. lien. Pueenger Ageeu 
u" u$ Market St San Frameleea.

ror further InlormeUee ebtala Niger.

—,..i.» MBVirin STEAMSh» uu' UHRRVvns ■ - - — wsv ■ ■
All rlalme ...i ..gla** and Loneoate, operated us*Ar ?^lme of the Vanadlan-Mexlcan Sulm 

lïî. Î5nè muet be prveenled within ui
^aip Line. lve| of me said et earner* *2

v-ssssras?

♦ »SAP THE TIMB8. ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 QOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. S. B. Chapin ft C6.

Members of Newt York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
‘Capital, all paid up. » Rest. UiuHvided Profits.

$14.400.000.00 $12,000.000.00 9SSI.SS1.44.
lit Hon. Lord Strathcooa and Mount Royal, U.C.M-G.. and Q.C.VXI». 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus, President.

Sir Edwr.rd 8. Clouston. Bart., Vlce-Prenldent and General Manager. 
GENE t AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depolets at Highest Current Rates.

■ /__._________ Correspondents In all Parta of the World. _____ . ....__

A. J. C. OALLETLY . . . . . . - . - - - Manager

NORTHERN OIL STOCK
25c. SHARE

Bear River Canon Stock
12c. SHARE--------

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1500

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Sell:] 

PORTLAND CANAI*
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER (’REEK.
LITTLE JOB. O. K>
RED CLIFF.
STEWART M. ft Bb

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-tt Board of Trade Building. 

Phene UOk

extras. 32$c. : firsts, 30c. ; seconds, _'3c.; 
thirds. 20c.

Butter -California fresh, extras, 3Tc. 
firsts, *k\ ; seconds, 28c.

Cheese—New California flats, fancy, 
141c.. firsts. 14c.; seconds, ,121c ; California 
Young America, fancy, 17c firsts, 16c., 
Oregon^ fancy, 161c.

Potatoes—New River Whites, choice, 
per box. 44e.#75c. ; erftra, 75c.tfrt6t\ ; per 
cental, 69r.066c. y\

ontons—tvr sack, tf'mrti 65.
Oranges—Per bokv choice, $1.506ft! 50; 

extra choice, |2.3MSt3.2S; Valencia», choice, 
S20|2.3l>; fancy. $3614.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l VICTORIA STOCK »
* BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦

Victoria, Au*. 2.

•I* v v v v v •> v v v v v v •> Ç.

» NEW YORK STOCKS «
♦ *

Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ....... ■«$ .11
American Canadian Oil .141
Canadian Northwest Oil >... .30
Alberta Coal ft Coke ............. to .04
Diamond'Vale Coa! ft Coke.. .49 '
International Coal ft Coke.. .62 .64
Royal Collieries ........................ .21 .25
Dominion Trust Co. .................. 4M»
Great West Permanent ..........126.00
Pacific Whaling, cbm...............51.00
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... 71.49
Stewart Land ........   ••••
8. A. Scrip....................................ft»«*
Bear River Canyon ..,........... • ••-

• - Glacier Cr—k ------- —JL.
O. K. Fraction ....................................
Portland Canal ............. ............
«tewart M ft D........................ 2.80
Nugget Gold ............................... '1.18
Lasquetl ..................................  ••••

-Rambler Cariboo •- —39—

.11

♦ ♦
♦ PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦'
b • BXCHAHQE ♦
♦ ♦

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmitb ft Co.)
Victoria. Aug. 8. 

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River <?anyon ..........................
Bitter Creek ......... ,* ........ ;.............
Glacier Creek  ....................... 13
Utile Joe, O. K. Fraction ... ....
Main Reef .,..v.................................
« Hk.t (pooled) ............ ............. «...
l’oiHand Canal ........... ........ .32$
Portland Wonder................................
ltusii l‘oi ll.md ....................................
Red Cliff .................  ................
Red CUff Extension ............
Stewart M. .ft D.......................
Vancouver Portland ............
Stewart Land Co.

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ___
H. C. AmalganuKed Coat ...
B. <*. Permanent Loan .
B. C. Oil Refining Co. .
Bakeries, Limited ..........
Canadian North's « st Oil 
Great West Permanen.
International Coal A Coke
Nl.-ole Valley Coal ft Coke...........
Pacifie Whaling, pref.............eo.ti)
Pingres Mines ................................ ojj
Ha miller Cariboo ...........................

#Royal Collieries . ............. _-o
* South African Scrip................ Ko.W

! Mamend Vale Coal ft Iron............
Lasquetl Island Mining Co... . .
Nor t Mrnw... .7............. ....

<L> urfeeai F TV. Stevenson ft Co.) 
Iftfir York, AUg .’ 

High. Low. Bid
A ma V Copper ... m
Amer. Car. & Foundry .........4.'. 4-, 44 i
Amer. Cot. Oil .. ......................56 54$ 65
Amer. Loco. .. .......................35 J in
Amer. Smelting . ......................«7 621
Amer. Sugar .... .............ii7 1151 117
Amer. Tel............... ......................1315 130 nil
Anaconda ............. ..................... 3*t 38 3*',
Atlantic t’Oast ................,s.M HiSS 107
Atchison .............. -. ................66] 3 9trl
R ft O................V. ....................1062 104 1*$
C. P. R.................... ....................iy*i 1*4 186$
C. ft o.................... >.................  Te* Hf. :«>$,
c. ft a. w............ 20$ 21
Vm two ...................... 421 40

IT
42$
‘77

1.35

70

... .14

... OR
.. ue.ee

.. : 122.00

c„ M. ft st. P.

lvf. ft i. .v.v.v.
Ha n eater .........    87$
Corn Products............................. 131
.d. * r. a .....................................At

Erie ........................................   1213
Gen. Elec................  1404
O. N.. pref ............   1231
Inter-Metro. ..................   1«1
Do., pref........... .............................. 4*
hU. -PlMHp ■ 40
L. ft N........................... 1361
Mex. Cen. vtfs: ......... 27|
M. St. P. ft S. S. M.................122$
M . K. ft T........................................*11
Mo. Pac. .......................................... 501
Nat. Lead .................................... 80
N. Y. C.  ......... . ....................Ill
N. O. ft W. ......................... »1
N. ft W......................   941

«....... 1221 11** 122$
...........1.461 146 1461

H . 271 253 271

Pacific Mall ... ... ..................23]
Peney. .................. ..........................128*
People's Gas .... .........................m
Pittsburg COal .. ......................... 0
Reading ............. :......................137
Rep. Steel ......... ......................... 2*;
Rock Island .... ..........................30

Sloss Steel .........
S. P............;...........
Southern Ry. ...
Tenn. Copper ...
Texas Pac. .....
Third Avc. ......
T. . St. L. ft W.
IT. P.........................
V. 0. Steel ..................................

Utah Copper ..............................
Va. Car. Chem............................
Wabash ...................... ..................

Western Union .............
Westinghouse ...... ....... ....
Am. Beet Sugar ......... .........

Money on çall, 1 per cent. 
Total sales, 670,500 shares.

187$ 161|
«1 (Kg

113$ 1141
4ft 44$

♦ ♦♦+•♦♦♦■>♦ ♦ » ♦ t Ma,

'■ SAM rSANOISOO MARKETS ♦
» 1 *
❖ ❖❖❖❖«>

(Times Lnsnl r.)
San Francisco. Cal.. Aug 2.-Wheat— 

Australian and Propo, |1.764#SU*i; Honors. 
SI 75611.60; good to choice California Club, 
SL4ftft4l.dI$. Northern W heat-— Bfnestem 
$L756fl ^ Club, |l.«2$0»i.«7$; Turkey. 9LÏ0 
#11.75; Wbsalan Red, $1.6216$1.«‘».

Barley-Feed good to choice, |!.07$tt 
$L>1$; poor to fair. $1091.*. uew spring, 
•H-lftljlj ChevuHer. noir'nsi 

Eggs—California fresh. Including came, 
.... . . , . - - , *<

❖ «6» ❖ * ❖ * » * » ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

LOCAL MARZBT8 <*
« *

"ts— t T" lifinaMi
Pratt’s Coal Oil ...............  1#
Eocepe .............................................. L7$

Meats—
Hams (H C.), per lb. ................ *4
Bacon (B. C.). per lb.................. *°
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ... *>0
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .•
Beef, per lb............. ......... ............. *0 *}
Pork, per lb........... ......................... Ift# J?
Mutton, per lb.................... . 12k#
Lamb, hindquarter ÎÏ
Limb, forequarter ..................I f5# - ”
Veal, per lb.  ........................ lft-• *r
Suef. per |b. ....................   16

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ....... .
Butter (Creamery) ...................... J?
Butter (Esstern Townships)..
Lard, per lb..................................... c

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ....... ................ . * LM
Purity, per bX ............................ 7.10
Thtee St^jr Patent, per sack.. 7-*®
Three Star Paient, per bbl. .. 7.50

Hungarian Ftour- 
Ogilvle’s Royal Household.

per sack ...................................... , 2.00
Ogllvie's " Royal Household.

per bbl...................................A.;... 7.15
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun-

. iifwMn, BirrjMft , -___ ;__ie
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun-
. garlan, per bbl........................  7.76
Lirke of Woods, per sack ..<. 1-00
T.aR. of Wood», per bhl......... .. 7.73

. Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 2.40
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl., 7.75
Enderby, per sack .............. I B
Enderby. per bbl............................ 7.80

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack 1.76
Snowflake, * per bbl.......... 7.00
O. K. Rest Pastry, per sack L70
G. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ... C.S0
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 1.74
O. K. Four Star, per bbl........  6 50
Vancouver Milling Ce., Wild

Rose ............     1.75
Drifted Snow, per sack ................... 1.76
Drifted Snow, per bbl................. ISO

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40 0606090 
Wheat, per lb. 2$
Barley ........................................... . *5 06
Whole Corn ....................  44.44

itoiied data (B. A K ). 7-lb. sk. 44
-w?mwrngtgm'#tc.T.-i»iB. it------------- sr

Roiled Orts fB. ft K ). 40-lb. sk. 1 n
Rolled Oats <B. ft K ). 40-lb. sk. cie
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ........  so

TtoTmeaî. 4Mb: «irk ................ $.»
Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs. ............... fl
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs................ y
Wheat Flakes, per parket .... 1*|0 g$
Whole Wheat Flour 10 lbs. .. 45
Graham Flotr*. » tbs. ........ 45
Graham Flour. 50 lbs. ........ 1.7$

Feed—
liny (baled), per ton ................ 24 flO025.no
Straw, per - bale .......................... \ 7g
Middlings, per ton ............ 82.44
Bran, per ton ......................  «8.00
Ground Feed, per ton ............ k 00
Shorts ............................ »............... 23.00

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl per 11k ................ SO *0

Ducks, per Ih............. ................. 200 a
Geese (Island), per lb. ........ ZOO 25

Or rden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb.............................  6
Potatoes (local), new .........v 9-00
Onions, per lb. ....................    I
Carrots, per lb.........................  $

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons -- ----- ------------------ ------v. 5.560 6.50
Walnuts (Cal.) ............ ................... 14# »
Walnuts (Eastern) ...............  y
Ham .......................    21*0 22$
UamUK-lled). per lb.................  K
Ham (boned), per lb........................ 3$
Bacon .................   240 244

.Carrots (new)» *p*e sack ............. 2.*
Bananas, per lb. .............................. ^ u
Butter ^Eastern Townships) ... a
Cheese (Cal.)   w
Oats, per ton .................................... n.10
Hay. P< r ton ...................................  1400025.00
Corn, per ton  .................... igp®
Grape Fruit ................    4^»
Tomatoes (focal), per crate .... 1.500 $00
drew < 1 nions, per do*. ................ Te
Radish, fkr do*. ........  ^
Turnips'(new), per sack ........ 2.46
■ •ltniiflowers. per dos. j^
OnloM (Cal ), per sack ................ ^
Apples. |)er box ............................  1.500 2.06
Qarlle. per lb.......................i............. m
Rhulmrb (local), per lb.................
Cucumt>ers I local), per do*.........  750 1 60
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. .... m
Honey (comb), per crate
Limes, per dox..................................
mssgm TBtood) .... r....:----------rjf
Green Peas, per lb...........................
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb............. (Sf ^
Cherries ........... .................................. L80ti 1 75
(’herrlvs (Morclll), per crate ...
New Potatoes, per lb.............. ............
Daioo, ttat-JMfelftjO■■■■mil........ ....  y*
peaches, per crate .......................
Apricots, per crate ....................... lw
Canteloupe, per crate .................. m
Corn. In cob. ^er dos.................. . •.
Cabbage, per lb. ......... *........ . 4
Plums, per crate ................ .........
Raspberries, per crate ................ 106
Loganberries, per crate ............. |'w
Currants, red. per lb........... 10
Currants, black, per lb................. yi
Oranges. Valencia, per box .... 3.750 125
Fears, BartletL per box ........  2.50
Apples, Gravensteln, per box .2.260 2.50
Pineapples, per lb........................... ' *
Watermelons, per lb.................. . 2$0 3

MRS. FISKE IN 
“BECKY SHARP’

GREAT ACTRESS IN
A FAMOUS COMEDY

Crowded Houie at Victoria Thea- 
tre Saw a Splendid Presenta

tion of the Play

It I* but a few week» short of ten 
years since "Becky Sharp" had its 
premiere. In tlie old Academy of 
Music In Montreal—now only a play
house of memory. The* New York pro
duction followed a week later in the 
Fifth avenue theatre^ when the houae 
was crowded with a notable audience, 
and the occasion was marked by -a 
remarkable demonstration of enthusi
asm for the play ahd admiration for 
Mrs. Flske. From time to (.me Mr. 
ana Mrs Fleke ndfrve revived this com
edy, and on her present western tour 
she Is using It In conjunction with 
Ibsen’s "Pillars of Society.” one of ttre 
earlier works of the Norwegian dra
matist, and one which works up to a 
happy conclusion In a brighter atmos
phere than we have come to associate 
with his dramas.

Last evening "Becky SharfT was 
presented before an audience which 
completely filled the Victoria theatre 
111 every part. It was a keenly appreci
ative audience, too. and while not 
demonstrative to the degree .that a 
Flske audience elsewhere Is. It never
theless made Its pleasure in the per
formance evident.

Langdon Mitchell has succeeded In 
turning "Vanity Fair ’ t«. dramatic use 
for the first time, often as tjp attempt 
had been made before Up to the end 
ot thp third act we have a logic" 1 and 
dramatic sequence of events, end in 
the fourth a final series <>f »« enea which 
reflect Thackeray's humor more titan 
the preceding portion» of the play do. 
In supplying the dialogue, some of 
which Is of the brightest and most 
sparkling. Mr. Mitchell caught the 
spirit of the novelist and dove-tailed 
Mitchell on to Thackeray with artistic 
neatness.

Mrs. Flske has scored brilliant suc
cesses both in comedy and on h more 
serious side which, if not always 
tragedy, approximates closely to It. On 
the one side we have the very expert 
comedienne whom we sec in "Becky,**

MARICOPA OIL-COMPANY
rv.

of Los Angeles, California
Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
Study this diigrsm and then see what this 

Company’s prospects are

VIEW GUSHER-
i 1 -

MIDWAY
NORTHERN

GUSHER

w

Wm
\ -M) 1

->c

%___ OBISPO
w OIL CO.

®
GUSHER

5ecnohs<3l>ANb32-112:23 

Màricopav-5onset. Field

Tins Company owns a lease of fiO' 
"acres for a royalty of 1-7 of the Oil 
produced in the very heart of the 
Marieona-Snnset Field, surrounded 
by gushers and flowing wells.

The Lake View Gusher within 2 
miles has produced over $3,000,000 in 
Oil during 3 months. Now flowing

40,000 Barrels 
Per Day

The Obispo within quarter of a mile 
of our proi*erty brought in a 10,000 
barrel well on 5th June at 1,800 feet.

The Midway Northern within 300 
yards of this Company’s property 
brought in a similar well on July 4th 
last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

* »
«• GRAIN MARKETS ♦ I
* ♦
❖ 0 *0* * * <. <.

(By Courte#)' F. W. Htcvpnsmi ft Co.) .] 

Chicago, Aug. i 
* ►p*'») High L«*w ÇI441

Wheat- 
S(?pt. ....
Dec,

Corh-
*#'PL «....... ..........
Dec.......................
May ..."................

Oats-
Bept. ...................
Dec. ....................
May ......... .

Pork-
Sept ...................
Jan. "t".t"V77.1

I«ard- ,
-^vpt........................
Oct..................

Short Riba—
Sept, ..................
Oot..................

... ICT]

MfJ 100$ MNf j

ï® m iufT

... 66 63$ h2 62$

... «>$ 60

... 68f «21 611 6I J ■

... »7| 371 »q 3*J

... 38 9ft 37| w
... 40] 40$ 40$ «I ’

.,. 21.80 21.62 21.46

...It* 1800 IT»

... 11.35 11.60 11.62 11.60

... 11.42 11.45 11.40 11.46

11.44 11,50 11.40 11.50
... 1045 ÎLW W.» IL40

Let’s Get 
Acquainted
Get the habit o.f coming to Hall’s 
whenever you need anything in 
drug store goods. Well worth 
your v h lb-. Im'i Howe our goods, 
our prices, our way of doing 
business, our promptness In serv
ing you will satisfy.

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

hero to be filled, that would be 
a good Introduction. Safe to say 
you'll come again.

•-------- Ï ■

HALL'S 
Central Drag Store

Telephone Z6L

H.E. cor. Yates and Douglas 8ta

Die The Times for Wants, Tee 
Sales, To Let»—lo per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
tor price of four.

PHONE 1000.

and on 4he other we have- a rare- ac
tress of parts that require acute In
tellectual and emotlonsd comeeptlon 
and very subtle Interpretation. Both 
In her tragic powers and her ability In 
« «anedy Mr»; Fleke undoubtedly »tanri* 
as the foremost actress on the stage of 
this continent to-day. Of late years she 
has chosen rather to neglect her com
edy talents, which Is unfair both to 
herself ahd her audiences.

Her Becky is Thackeray's Becky- 
ambitious, unscrupulous. heartless, hut 
withal of a reckless gayety. witty and 
most fascinating, a thorough little 
hypocrite. The character Is drawn aa 
much by suggestion as by spoken 
word. One of the secrets of Mrs. 
Flske’s art la the power she possesses 
by some little stroke of tone or look 
or gesture to sumfimn or emphasise 
the suggestion which will convey more 
to the quick-minded than will much 
speech.

The first two acta do not give Mrs. 
Flake full scope for her talents, but her 
opportunity comes In the third, where 
Becky and Rawdon Crawley are in
stated in the Curson street house on 
nothing a year and up to the eyes in 
debt, with Becky scheming how to sat
isfy the more exigent of the creditors. 
The dramatic episode of book and play 
comes In the second scene of this act. 
that of Becky and Lord Bteyne at sup
per surprised by Rawdon. This Is pre
ceded by a brief soliloquy, wherein the 
dramatist has condensed the essence of 
Thackeray's moralising on the empti
ness and vastly of Becky’s ambitions. 
This' Mrs. Flske delivered with gll the 
power and matchless sincerity and con
viction that are a feature of her acting.

The final act discloses Becky—the 
same atilt—In more or leas poverty in 
an attic at Pumpernickel. The act Is 
one of pure comedy throughout. We 
have Becky In momentary roistering 
with German students, pretending to 
thd resignation of a misunderstood and 
wounded nature with Amelia, gayly 
sentimental when DoWffr TfTê-tottg i 
devotion Is about to be rewarded, a co
quettish boon companion with poaeph 
Sedley and finally ringing the curtain 
down as the sanctimonious little hypo
crite off to church with Sir Pitt agri 
Lady Jane. It was Indeed a treat to 
watch Mrs. Flske’s easy transition 
from mood to mood and the touches 
with which she Indicated these many 
phases of Becky’s character.

The Manhattan Company, like good 
wine, needs no bush. Every member 
of it is an artist, and It sometimes 
happens, with Mrs. Flske’s passion for 
ensemble. In Instances where her own 
lines in a production are relatively few.

Drilling1 Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Watch the Drill !
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately iu Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,900 feet the price will lie raised to .iOc. OH will be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000 feet. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Ex
changes. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

MAHON BUILDING VICTORIA, B. C.

that tha roniKIlatlcm almost outshines 
the star.

Holbrook BUnp. who has hern li-ad- 
ln< man for some few seasons now. 
Played a forceful ' Marquis of Steyne, 
and with the finish thut stamps all his 
work. Henry Stephenson, en Knsltsk 
actor who came over with vharlea 
Hawtrey six years ago and remained, 
was Rawdon Crawley, presenting s 
conception of the character which grew 
■in one aa the play advanced. Three 
comedy portrayals of great merit were 
Mias Arnold s as Miss Crawley. Harold 
Russell's as Joseph Sedley. and Robert 
V. Ferguson s as sir Pitt Crawley. Mr. 
Ferguson has been In the company 
Since the original production of 
•'Becky Sharp" and created the part he
nttu plays. -.....—... -........—......-- ,

The mounting of the play showed all 
the nice attention to the most minute , 
details that distinguishes every pro- | 
durtlon with which Harrison (irey j 
Flake and-Mre. Flake have -to do- .The 1. 
scene of the Duchess o< Richmond s , 
ball, on the eve of Waterloo. Is a great j 
theatrical spectacle. Pity was that the ] 
cramped quarters of the Victoria stage j 
prevented the scene being set In any-j 
thing like Its entirety.

THE WHISTLING LANGUAGE. j

In Gamers, one of the smallest of 
the Canary Islands, the ‘‘sllvando, or j 
whistling language, survives. A cor- , 
respondent of the London Times 
writes: "A traveller must land at the 
little port of San Sebastian and there 
flnd a muleteer from the Interior. With 
him he muat ride , up the ateep bridle 
paths that wind through the moun
tain*. When no longer any living thing 
te within sight and the wilderness la 
only broken by the crimson flower of 
the cactus growing In the clefts of the 
cock, the muleteer dismounts, sets his 
forefingers together at a right angle 
and places them In hla mouth. An ar
row of piercing sounds shoots across 
the ravines and up the atony terraces 
into the fastnesses of the moutnalns 
A moment s pause and there conus a 
thin, almost uncanny answering whistle 
from far away. Conversation begins 
and ns the sounds rise and fhll. are 
ataccatoed or drawn out, so they are 
faithfully echoed and transnrittrd—hr 
the hills. Then eomes the ghostly re 
ply and then question and answer fol
low without hesitation or misunder
standing.

"Perhaps the stranger will aak. 
•What are you doing there? Answer. 
■There ta a traveller with me: one of 
our mules Is lame; can you bring us 
a fresh one?' 'Yes. I can; do you want

ruin------------- ft---------- -.w S.WWWWWas -ins ■■ ■ - - - - ----- *--------------- --

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

SPECIAL
n -BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

milk hlong, it. you hgvs any.' and w> 
on. That tIts conversation is correctly 
interpreted^!» presently confirmed by 
the arrival of the mule and the milk 
and the distance that separated the 
parties to the dialogue turns out to be 
almost three mllps. Long notea and 
short notes, rising and falling tones go 
to make this marvellous means of 
communication. No record la to be 
found of its origin or history, and it 
will be a thousand pities If scientific 
Investigation Is not made before the 
‘sllvando’ is added to the liste of dead 
languages, a» assuredly It will lie with
in the next two or three

NO SBB-SÀW GAME
business. Yon 

get the squares! kind of ft 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH A BONS
Telephone $87.

David street, foot of r~

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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No. 1536Belcher Avenue
9 ROOMED 
DWELLING
Newly Papered and Painted.

---------- —, LOT «0x135; •

Price $3,100. Terms, one-third cash. 
-Balance $100 Every Three Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street » Victoria. B.C
Open Saturday Evenings, I to IS. K5TABL1SHKD

"Advertising ts to bualnMa 
•team la to machinery.

G. W. Newton
Advertisement Writer and Contracter 
lale Advertising Profitibly wn ten
Office with Angus Campbell 4 Co.. 
LL. 1010 Govern ment Street., 
phone lit, Residence lilt.

Shoal Bay 
Waterfront

Half Acre
97.3 waterfront. 193 feet 
(tepp, teret (rmrmrt, nrr roek, 

partly cleared ; splendid 
Iiuilding site.

Price $1,650
$400 oatih, balance in two 

years. 6 per cent.

TWO FLOATING DOCKS ' 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

First Lord of Admiralty Replies 
to Deputation Which Asked 

For Docks

Howard Potts
Bbwnass Building. 

Broad Street.

'nWMWMWtWWWWWWWWW»

Notice
The Woodworkers, ltd-
Have their new Factory on Douglas 
street almost completed, and It Is the 
best of Its kind on the Canadian coast. 
They manufacture everything in the 
Building Trade. Mantels, Showcas:», 
Store, Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
can turn out 300 Doors and 100 Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. They handle all kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath, 
Shingles, and have a large stoat of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Kiln 
System ha* all the latest improvcme.tt*. 
Architects and Builders are Invited to 
vail and inspect the Plant an 2 prove 
for themselves that the above state
ments are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
2843 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM. THEY WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH^ THEIR PLANT.

’ E. MCKINNEY, Manager.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged end 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, bat 
and cold baths, open flrs-p]gC6(

, new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan Rlvçr.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trt-wefkly to May 1st; Laity 

thereafter.

BATE .FROM $2.50 UP
WARD.

J. B UIRDWOOD, Manager.

READ THE TIMES

Complaints have frequently been 
made by various people of the lack of 
adequate docking accommodation on 
the east coast of Great Britain, and 
many arguments have at the same time 
been put forward as to the necessity 
for the construction of new docks.

'■ A'"* deputation frow Uie" Association' 
of Chambers of Commerce of tlie Unit
ed Kingdom waltetl upon Mr. Me-» 
Henna, the first lord of the Admlr- 
a.ty. at the Admiralty recently, for the 
purptwe of urging that dry-docking 
accommodation for Uie repair of war
ships of the larger type should be 
provided with the least possible delay 
at the Tyne and Humber, and other 
suitable ports on the east coast.

The deputation, which was intro
duced by Lord Braasey Included twenty 
members of parliament. Lord Charles 
Beresford said that he wished to deal 
with the necessity for docks on the 
east coast as a national necessity, and 
one that should be settled as soon as 
possible. The lord mayor of Newcas- 
t e, Sir W. H. Stephenson, maintain
ed that Jarrow Slake would he a suit
able place for the construction of 
dry dock, while J. H. Fisher and J. 
Sutcliffe, presidents of the Hull and 
Grimsby chambers respectively^ urged 
that a dry dock be cônetructed on the 
Humber.

Mr. McKenna, in replying to the re
quests put forward by the members 
of the deputation, said that the sit
uation of to-day was not the same as 
the Situation thirteen months ago. when 
a deputation made similar representa
tions. He pointed out that In the 
meantime they had started to build, 
and would soon have completed, two 
large floating dorks, capable of taking 
In ships of any sise. One of these 
was to be stationed immediately on 
the east coast, while the other would 
be primarily placed at Portsmouth, 
but could always be removed to Ro- 
sythc when necessary.

With further reference to Rosyth, 
Mr. McKenna pointed out that cer
tain erroneous notions had been cir
culated to the effect that the docks 
there would not be ready tot six or 
seven years, whereas it was anticipat
ed that they would be completed in 
not more than four and a half years 
from the present time, in addition to 
which he hoped ihât those docks would 
be nupplemented by another dock, for 
which he intended to ask parliament 
shortly to give Its permission.

Referring to the Humber as a site 
for a dock. Mr. McKenna pointed out 
that the Admiralty would not consider 
the Humber, which was not a great 
warship-building centre, as being as 
suitable in that regard as the Tyne 
or as 3osyth.

With reference to the question of 
co-operation between the Admiralty 
and private enterprise, he mentioned 
the fact that Liverpool had Just de
cided to build an enormous dock, 1.000 
feet by 120 feet without reference to 
the Admiralty for help. This enter
prise is regarded as more than prl- 
.vate or local. It was national and 
the nation should be grateful to Liv
erpool.

Besides being a shipping centre, h? 
added. Liverpool was a centre wheris 
ships were built, and this dock would 
very likely be used for building some 
of the.bli battleships.

It was. he continued, a vefy diffi
cult question for the admiralty to face 
—to give national money for the pro- 
imwfwrYr private entenifWr'WfiW 
would assist one set of competing 
Arms in the building of national war
ships against another set of compet
ing firms In another district which 
had provided docks at their own ex
pense. __

They would, therefore, need to be 
absolutely satisfied that they were 
not doing injustice before they could 
safely conclude a bargain.* .He stated 
In conclusion that he would be only 
too glad to be presented with any 
good argument in advance of admiralty 
policy In the House of Commons.

KILLS THREE;
ENDS OWN LIFE

TOWN IN CALIFORNIA
SCENE OF TRAGEDY

SEVEN MILLION GOING
FOR ONE THOUSAND

Murder, r Believed to Have Been 
Driven Insane by Brooding 

Over Fancied Wrong

San Diego. Cal., Aug 2.-Bert S. Dur- 
ham, ex-fireman, wlip early yesterday 
shot and Instantly killed Don Grant, of 
Fire Coqipany No; 3, wounded l’apt. 
Samps,•II of the same company, and 
Driver Guy Elliott, and clubbed Ills 
wife and their baby to death, died at 
noon of a self-inflicted wound. Dur
ham shot himself in front of the Grant 
hôte» gt T a. m. Durham lately has 
been out of work and he Imagined the 
men at the fire department were to 
blame for his troubles.

Early in the day Durham sent In a, 
false alarm of fire Hiding near the 
fire box, be opened lire when hose cart 
No. 3 drove up. He killed Fireman 
Grant and wounded Captain Sampsell 
and Fireman Elliott. He then. tied, go* 
In* to Ids own home, wliere he l**at 
his wife and her « MM to heath. Dur
ham then returned to the city on a 
street car. He was recognised by a 
few persons. After alighting from the 
car lie walked cool y to a corner and 
bought a paper. Hurriedly scanning 
the headlines, telling of the shooting, 
he entered the plaxa and walked out 
upon the lawn. Drawing his revolver 
he placed the musxle Just above his 
right ear and sent a bullet Into bis 
brain. Policeman Kirkland saw the 
man Just before lie drew Ills revolver, 
rushed toward him and was only a few 
feet away when the shot was fired. 
Durham was taken to tile emergency 
hospital, where he died.
__It la thought Durham was driven In-
sane by the brooding over fancied 
wrongs while employed at the fire 
house. When he left the company he 
treasured a grudge against several 
other firemen. He had threatened to 
”get them all.” but the firemen thought 
he was only talking.

When the alarm was sounded five

Judgment Against an Ex-Convict 
is Offered on Wall Street 

Eojr That
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Well street devotee, of the (lod of 
Chance, whose orderly pursuit of their 
chosen calling has been aadly disturbed 
of late by the dull and contrary "lock 
market, have found thej silver. lining 
of their cloud Jn this little advertlae- 
ment which appeared In the flrmnr lal 
columns of one1 of the afternoon new,- 
f.apers on Wednesday:

■For Sale for SI.000.—A Judg
ment of the United States Circuit 
Court against K L. Harper, of 
New York City, for nearly seven 
million dollars. ,W\ H. Stanage 
* Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio:"
Seldom, indeed, even in Wall Street, 

can one eet ufloat a little venture at 
•m-h favoring odd» a* tIda—1,000 to 1

and. It i« not eurprtaing. therefore, 
that the stock market has been aban
doned to Hr melancholy fate and hot 
haste made to learn the particulars j 
of thla. new: add captivating gamble.

Curloutdy enough, the trail leads 
back to the great apeculallve mar
kets. for In 111» day. back In 1867. the 
K. L. Harper of the tittle advertise
ment waO1 the Kdward L. Harper who 
tried unsuccessfully to corner the 
wheat market, but auiceeded. In an 
eminent degree In wrecking the Fidel
ity National Bank of Cincinnati, of 
which he was the vtce-president. De
posits and securities of that Institu
tion to the amount of some 86,000,- 
000 went Into the whest speculation 
and never came out. realty, for the de
positors got only 58 écrits for theft

Harper went to the Ohio lynlten- 
tiary far a ten-yeaf term, and when 
he came out tried to go through bank- 
ruptcy asserting that he had only $50 
of assets against liabilities of some

Receiver fiëofge Cl Rank to. *

Great Expectations

INVEST N0W=
FOIST STREET is to be widened and jiaved, making it the leading 
thoroughfare in town. Now is the time to buy before the increase 
in values surely to take place. We offer 60 ft. by 120 ft., having 
a double frontage, producing $05 per month in rents, for $13,000. 
On suitable terms. Have faith in the future of your city and

—INVEST NOW—

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
p. R. BIROIWIi, LTD

1130 Broad Street

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
P. 0. Box 428.

TOPIC
AT KAMLOOPS MEETING

Many Talented Speakers Will Be 
Heart at Convention—Some 

of the Papen

Thd> ciircmt dry weather of t$» pMt
Ttad lieêri Hplace.1 U» rtiwge Of the af- I few week» prevalent throughout thm gn^ 
fairs of tht* defunct Fidelity Bank, j tire nemftftid district of Canada has 
opppggjff Harper*» bankruptcy ambl- forcibly directed tin* attention of thou- 
tions luccensfiity and kept up « rxm* j Hantj, to tha important economic quee- 
„.„g (ire of court iwoceedlngs^uulo, ^ ^ by lrrl,atlon .nd
more than eighteen year*, 
ly resulted in a Judgment f«>r $5.280.- 
m against Hhr-per. which was *f-

.

THE PREMIER OH THE ROAD.
A stop at Wabigooti Kalla. '

_co-related science, forestry. So many 
of these questions have been suggested ; 
to which the final answer has not been 
given, so many to which none can be 
given until the* subject has been thor
oughly thrashed out by those who are j 
making it a study either ffom a per- !
sonal or a public standpoint that It Is ! sent papers dealing with' the work 
absolutely neceaeary that these inter
ested parties should meet from time 
to time to discuss the result of their 
studies and compare notes with fellow

portant meeting of the association held slons will be of no small account. It 
since tile movement commenced. ! A. Etcheverry, head of the departmem

Of accredited delegates, between ! of irrigation in the University of Cal* 
seventy and eighty have already ex- | ifornht and an irrigation, hydraulic an# 
pressed their intention of being pres- ! drainage engineer of note in that statq 

ent. This number will doubtless be j will be present and is booked for *4* 
added to by other delegates and by i dresses on several branches of th« 
those interested, coming to Kamloops : subject and on one evening will give 
for The sake df fkintng something from t a Técfürë oft "Irrigation m T'àTtTomsr.9 
the knowledge and experience of the j illustrated by lantern slides. Repr*» 
experts who will prepare (tapers .for sentatlves from every irrigation conw 
the meeting. That all these papers paity or colonisation company dealini 
*nd the discussions which follow them J with irrigated lands will be present.an# 
w ill be interesting goes without say- - addrœweg wW be given ew the Mato*} -j 
ing Vhen one considers the personnel 1 and progress of the various companies 
of those who are preparing the former i Owing to the unavoidable absence «< 
and others who will take part in ti»v | diaries Wilson, K.U.. the p*p« on th* 
latter is considered. laws affecting irrigation which was t#

Men such as tlie chief of the Domin- ! have been prepared by him will be ra

¥

placed by one on the British Columhtf 
Water Act by F. J. Fulton. K.C , form, 
erly chief commissioner of lands an< 
works and the minister responsible fui 
the present act» R. B. Bennett, K.<% 
will also have something to say upqf

Ion Hydrographic Surveys, the head of j 
the. irrigation. branch of the department 
of agriculture, the secretary of the 
board of conservation, who will attend 
as representatives of the Dominion 
will surely have something to say of
Interest and of Import to everyone In ! the laws affecting irrigation, 
attendance. The two former will pre- ] In fact, many and various as tty

<»f questions which might be asked l| 
their departments and the latter on j connection with tite subject to be deal
••conservation” as related to forestry t with by the meeting some one of tlig
and Irrigation. J. B. Dennis and R. B. ! speakers present will be able to answ«u 
Bennett, of Calgary, will also present it, as fully as modern knowledge an# 
papers and both have made a partlcu- t eqptFrience permits an answer, 
lar study of the subject from varying j The local committee are making 
standpoints. These, too. will have J 

Western Canada Irrigation Association, j something to nay well worth while, 
the fourth annual convention of which The minister of agriculture of Alberta part of the time will by taken up i| 
is to be held in Kamloops on the 3rd. ; and his deputy are doubMeas so much j th* actual work of the convention tig 
4th and Rth of t#ils month. Tills pro- j interested in a subject of Importance } balance of it will be so utilised thy
mist*, both ' in point of Interest and . to so large a portion of that province I each and every delegate wll^ enjoy tin
In number in attendance, the most im- 1 that their contributions to the discus- * visit to the Inland capital.

The necessity for this gave birth to 
tlte Idea which crystal!sed Into the - j every preparation for the reception <$ 

; the convention and while the greatei

members of Company No. 1 responded 
with the engine and hose reel. Don E.
Grant, chief engineer of the company, 
was shot by Durham Just us the 

I alarm box was reached. Grant fSTl 
1 from the rear end of his engine, and 

Driver Elliott, turned the hose carl 
rapidly up Second street and attempted 
to regain the station. Durham ran up | oflicer 
Spruce tp FMtit and intere’epted ttiemr 
Captain Sampseil and Driver Elliott, 
both seated on the front seat of the 
hose cart, were shot.

Durham easily might have shot En
gine Driver Woods and Hoseman Mes
senger, but after looking keenly at 
them, turned and walked across the 
street. He had no grudge against them, 
it is said.

The wounded men were taken to St. 
Joseph's hospital by other fire com
panies and a dosen police.

In their search for the murderer, the 
police went to the Durham apartments.
Just opposite the court house. There 
they found the bodies of his wife and 
baby.

CENSUS OF FOREST PRODUCTS.

The census of the forest products of 
Canada, to be taken on June let, 1911. 
will embrace square, waney or fiat 
timber, . legs for lumber and miscel
laneous products.

In the first class are Included ash. 
birch, elm. maple, oak. pine and. all 
other timber cut as square, waney or 
fiat, and In the enumeration will be re
ported for cubic feet and value.

Logs for lumber, which are Included 
in the second class, are in such woods 
as elm, hickory, hemlock, oak, pine ajnd 
spruce. They will be enumerated In 
the census by quantities of 1.000 feet 
board measure, with value in the same 
unit.

Miscellaneous products of the forest 
Include bark for tanning, fence posts, 
firewood, hoop and hop poles, masts 
and spars, piling, pot and pearl ashes, 
railroad ties, staves, stave-holts and 
heading, telegraph poles (Intituling 
telephone and other poles for electric

firmed by Judge Coxe and a Jury in 
the United States Circuit Court in 
New York on January 4. 1904 The 
Judgment was about all the receiver 
had t" show for his labor*, however, 
for Harper never paid it.

Going to New York, the ex-bank 
got hold of the slxty-mllllon- 

Aoitar Bteei t'haln- Company
and reorganised it into the two-mll- 
llon-dollar Union Iron 4 Steel Com
pany, with plants In New York, Col
orado. Virginia. Alabama and Ohio.

even Interested some rather sub
stantial capitalists in his enterprise, 
including Edmund K. Stall»*, of Cin
cinnati, son-in-law of Allexaiuier Mc
Donald. of tlie Standard Oil group.

The concern held on until the eve 
of the 1907 panic. When it went into 
n receiver's hands, to be sold later to 
Rogers, Brown A Co., who paid $25.- 
000 for $200,000 of the bonds, and 
thus got control. Hlhee the break-up 
of this project Harper has kept out of 
tiie public eye, but he still makes his 
home in New York.

It is the $5,280,000 Judgment, with 
interest accretion, agaln*t him which 
Stanage 4 Co., of Cincinnati, ar^ try^, 
Ing to dispose of at the modest price 
of $1.000 >r

Mr. Stanage explained at the time 
that he was not acting for Harper, 
but was simply making an Invest
ment. If he can eel! out now at tlie 
100 per cent, advance It won’t have 
been so bad a venture, and Wall Street 
Wttl not scrutinize this profit too close
ly. for when Stanage 4 Co. paid $525 

j for the Judgment a year ago It was 
worth, face value, only $6.000.000; It 
has since advanced to nearly $7.000,- 
000. and there seems no good reason 
why In the process of time it should 
not be worth $70.000.000. face value.

Harper was, loth to discuss the prof
fered sale of the mammoth claim 
against him. He was seen in the hall
way of 349 Central Park west, where he 
lives with his daughters in a fifteen - 
hundred-dollar apartment.

they win be enumerated by number or 
quantity and value.

The cenaua of forest products will 
be taken chiefly from farmers and tbs 
lessees of timber limits.

New Orleans. Aug, 2. Charged with 
notation df the neutrality laws, Capt. W. 
O. Moon, tommander of the gunboat 
Hornet, Was arrested yesterday by federal 
agents here. The Hornet waa purc hased 
from the government recently, .ft la said 
the vessel is loaded with munitions for 
the army of General Estrada in Nioar- 
•gua

tou» nuttilnx Dull '
U 1 ïnIMM titidrMsffl. and hi iatd. u though highly offended. "Ithough

have nothing to do with It. You muât 
excuse me.’

^IE&pYlls

Is» the acknowledged leading remedy far all Female 
•Smptaftits. Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the signal*» of Ww. Martin 
(registered without which none are gengène). No lady 
should be whbout them Sold by all Chemists & Stone
■ÉPW** yu»ht «3UTua*rxos um%

The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

I Ç lOULD any store, any bus- 
jRCTgj iness enterprise of great 
’“*** or near-great moment, 

prosper, grow, or even survive 
in this city if it did not appeal 
to, or If it tr.ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who ara in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. in 
this newspaper ?

MORAL:

‘Advertise in the limes’

854
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If You Want a Good Home
At » low figure end on easy term*, s«-e new six room house situated on Davie 
stfeet, hear Fort street. Concrete foundation, double floor and walls, oak

modern conveniences, etc.

Moore âc Whitting-ton 865 Yates St.
Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers.

PARKDALE
LOTS

50 Foot Frontage
Cultivated 

Overlooks City 

3â Blocks From Cars

$200 Each
$25 Cash and $10 Monthly

We Will Drive You Out to See Them 
at 10 a.m., or at 3, 5 or 7 p.m.

Following Sums to Loan on Mo
"

irtgage
f

r. .

$10,000 $5,000 $1,000
$9,000 $2,000 $800

•

......---------- -..... - - ----- -- $5,000 $1,500/ $700
-, '

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

.. ........................................................................................................................ ... ‘ ................................ —nimnut

$50.00 CASH
la all that is asked as first payment on # acres of some of the beat agrleei- 
tursl land In the province. Situated in the Salmon River Valley, about IS 
miles from Fort Ueorxe. We are agents for about 30,000 acre*, a large part 
of which is already sold, which we are selling In blocks of 4» a res, price 111 
per acre; terms, 150 «ash and *19 per month at « per cent. ; or. If preferable, 
SI.30 per acre cash and the balance in & equal annual payments at 6 per can*. 
Photo*. fDld notes and plan of property on view at our offlee.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCE*T CHAMBERS, 1211 LANGLEY STREET.

TURKISH TREATMENT ! 

OF TUBERCULOSIS

People Have Great, r Fear of That 
Dùeue Than of Smallpox

or Leprosy

Dr. Mary Piersotf Eddy, wno for 
many years was the only woman phy
sician In the Ottoman empire, la on a 
visit to America, and in bn Interview 
In New York, gave worn* Interesting 
Information about h r v <>rk among lu
tte rculoets patients in Syria. Dr. Eddy 
established the only popular sanltorlum 
for tuberculosis victims in Turkey, and 
this has now been handed over to the

R. HETHERINGTOM
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also 1 of an acre, Esqulmalt road, 
or will exchange for building lot 

closer to city.

Reeidenre and Office, 1163 
Burdette Are.

Phone RIO.

FORT GEORGE
320 Acres, $11 Per Acre, Adjoining Property 

Subdivided. Near Indian Reserve
THREE ROOMED SHACK, outbuildings, load of wood, fully stocked kitchen 

/gfflgggjsgt. tn eeJt &iy, taxant*tothree fun 
««Ised tots on a corner. 12,300.

PINE STREETS Victoria West, 4 roomed house, water, electric light, lot 
40x134. price $l,30u, S2U0 cash, balance easy.

BURNSIDE ROAD—4 roomed bungalow, good garden, fruit treize In bearing, 
good lot» near car, |2.3fl8: $860 ea ah. balance very’ easy.

15-ACRE ORCHARD, just outside the 2-mlle limit, on propose* rout's of B. C. 
JE. R , $15,000, terms.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ld.
Stocks, Insurance, 

112* Government Street.

day from diphtheria. She partitioned 
«If her cave Into rooms. In one of which 

Mfe***^ «mord- -MK-reign MM-, *he b«UV» rudo tad «Mohah. „pUln- 
alt.ns. - - l ed «he kept ready fhr any guest that

the Lord mlghr send. Title consump
tive woman thrust upon her so sudden-

,%HiieHW>ewwee»»»»w%ewe»W|

TWO CHOICE RESIDEN
CES on Linden avenue, 
modem in every way. Call 
and see u, for prices and
terras.

STADACONA PLACE—Thé 
beat lots in this beautiful 
subdivision at, per lot,
Rl,750.

30 ACRES CLOSE TO SEA 
---Seven acres under culti
vation ; all good land. Price 
for quick sale, only
$2.750.

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

%*%%%«%«»«*«*»****

Snaps in 
Good Lots
VICTORIA WEST, nice high 

lot. 50x100 ft. Easy 
terms. Price......... $400

OAK BAY AVK., near good 
corner. 60x120 ft. Terms 
to arrange. Price $750

PRINCESS AVE.. near Park 
and SehiHtt. This is an up- 
to date street and close in; 
60x120 ft. One-third eash.
Price ............. . $050

MICHIGAN ST., close to 
ear line; 80x122 ft. *250 
cash. Balance *25 per 
month. Price ...$1,550 

EMPRESS AVE.. close to 
park and school ; 5(1x130 ft. 
Terms. Price ..... $800

*v

fire
Insurance

HEISIERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street
|<|H

BtvlUh
“The Syrians heure u much greater 

f$ar of tuberculoata than of smallpox, 
leprosy, diphtheria, or Any other con- 
taglous disease, said I>r. Eddy. “It ia 
not aq uncommon thing for a person 
having tahereutuais to UL i tked In a 
stable or any other outbuilding and 
hie food thrust through the single win
dow Or some small opening

“One Instance of this fear that cam» 
to my attention was that of a young 
hoy In a hotel near which i was work
ing aa a physician. T|il* boy had a 
hemorrhage and went Mr his home In 
a mountain village with - the thought 
that rest and pure air jyould effect a 
cure. He was turned out of degas by 
his family and every friend and rela
tive excepting one brother refused him 
cither shelter or assistance This bro
ther built him a shelter of boughs on 
the mountain side far from all human 
habitation and there the boy died alone 
and unattended.

“It was that same spring that a pass
ing neighbor stopped at my door fcarly 
one morning and after awaking me
said

‘You love to do deeds of m*rcv, lady. 
I vast night a man brought hla w'lfe 
down from theKvWage and threw her 
away In the cqye ot 4he crasy woman.*

“Knowing that It meant a case of

Beal Estate.
Phones 2470 and 2471.

niiun IIIH HIM, . ■* - -- - . I , .
tuberculosis I sent at once to have the j ..£r0;î° , t

ly she took as being sent by the Lord, 
and she provided for her and served her 
** tenderly as was In her power.-

"it was incidents of similar nature 
that made me decide to devote my 
life to founding a sanitarium for con
sumptive patients and to tench the 
peopfc of Syria and Palestine how to 
prevent and cute the disease with 
funds colletted by me personally 1 
bought the house on Lebanon. It is a 
milk away from otir nearest neighbor; 
Is oa a beautiful plateau about 4,000 
feet above the sea level and sheltered 
from the severest winds by a higher 
range of hills.

“Besides this building t Itéré are sev
eral out door wards which consist of 
tents. Where thea* tents are used for 
sleeping at night they have to lie pro
tected from wolves and hyenas by a^ 
strong wire netting. One nurse, a 
young Englishwoman, who helped me 
thg second season, described the place 
as looking Uke a ecological garden 
when she first eaTight eight of tt; This 
wire netting Is a perfect protection 
against these beasts and all thg win
dows of the portable house, which I 
am taking with me from America, will

For Sale Ry Owner
A MODERN $-ROOMED RESIDENCE, eltuateA In one of the best k>- J 
calltlee In the city. The finishing in title house is of the best, it is 1 
heated with hot air and- has cement floor In the basement. .This • 
home, with a lot 50x20$ ft., at a bargain.

$4,500
•500 COSH, BALANCE AS RENT.

W. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 14M.
I 1 I y

lUtUlYi................. ....... .................................

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. 1

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and fltadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

litt< t iwintart n—““—min m

FOR SALE
4v> h*ve some good r crease In

.rn.ll »!♦<*. “ Celw°e»
ST very **«T *««“•

Wools °< l-ln ! .M Mir
HU» B.y ro.J

r.b. punnett
Ag.nl». xiuclw. la.ur.iM, 

ROOM ». MAHON BLOCK. 
T,l.pbon. :11A » Drawer 7*.

L| ( n-|| »H»n~ mu Ml»,,,!

uu>«»»« .. . tmimuvn mnn

Buy a Home in 
Victoria

On easy monthly payment.
5 ROOMED HOUSE, with large 

hnnement; thi* house Is well fla- 
lshed and the wplls an- nicely 
tiuted, a fine bathroom and good 
xlxed pantry, all piped for furnace, 
on Cook street, only $3.350; terms. 
paO cash, balance $26 per month. 
Including Interest, or could ar- 

o range otherwise if desired.
$550. on easy terms, buys a nice lot 

pn Prior street, near Bay street.
We sell Homes, not Houses.

Rogerson & Jaliand
BROS.

Real Estate end Contractors.
422 Johnson It. Phone 2ZUL

ruais WANT ADS. PAY

This is one of the safest inventm^nis on the marke. to-dav.

13 Acres at $350 per Acre on Terms
Will easily feteh^double the prier before the. end of the «nminer. 

Adjoining '►properties are held considerably higher.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tempi, Building. Fort SL Tml. 145. Vleterla.

MMM “* »»W»»WWWV»WWWWMWWM4%WWWIIWMMR.M4WMIIIH

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF Brit 
ISH, COLUMBIA.

In th- Matter of the E,t,t, , 
Letelrr. I)ecra»ed. Inteitat.. .a,1;* 
the Matter Of the Offlu.l Adml,H,,ri”Art. '•«••nisi rotor's Act.

Notic. ‘«.he^by h!,venjhat, und»r ftl

ast-off wife brought to my house, but 
unfortunately my messenger waa tfe 
late. If waa a case of galloping con
sumption and her husband had de- 
tarmlned to get rtd of her as soon as 
poaalble. He waa really afraid, tor hla 
own life.

“Thla cave of the crasy woman Is an 
Interesting place. It has the appear
ance of having been used by the early 
Christiana as a chapel and for a long 
time waa the only home of a poor wo
man whose mind became unbalanced 
by the loss of two children on the same

order made by tbs Hon. jgr.
Clement, dafed the 18th day of July 
I. the und.relltn.d. »»» eppolm*, 
l.tr.tor of the e*t»te of th, «bu,ü i 

All pertlM h.,ln,
the said estate are requested to mha . *• 
uculsrs Of their claims to me on orlfT* 
lor* the 20th day <>r August, l»w «SL% indebted to th. said Vale Rtf 
‘uund tn nav such a«$aht|^~— ” ™ 
forthwith. ^ m

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thla Skh da, 
of July. bio. z

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
^ Official Administrator.

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. B. C.
W»n. Walne, Mgr. 7» Alexander St. Tel. $164 

If you need good, reliable help you must 
get them from a reliable man. whose repu
tation will bear strict Investigation,

cAÇofit
SOOTHING

SYRUP
That's the one safe remedy 
for a fretful, crying baby— 
nothing in it to stupefy or 
to cause dangerous after
effects. Nyal's is the only 
soothing sÿrup we know of 
that contains no opiate* 
whatever. Remember the 
name Nyal's—the. health of 
your child may depend on it. 
Nyal's Soothing Syrup in
duces healthy and natural 
slumber — eases the worn 

' nerves of mother by giving 
the baby gweetwk*peace
ful sleep. We strongly rec
ommend Nyal’s because we 
know exactly what's in it.

Besides thla summer sanitarium on 
the elope of Mount Lebanon. I have 
established one for Winter uae on Ju- 
nleh Bay. Aside from getting th* funds 
for the building and equipment of these 
Sanitariums there ia the even greater 
difficulty of securing nurses and ser
vants to help in the work I am the 
house physician, hut ow ing to the great 
dread and fear among the natives of 
tuberculosis at first It waa almost Im
possible to get any of them to help me.

“Many persona have expressed sur
prise at therf being tuberculosis In 
Syria, where the climate is so mild and 
healthful. The disease waa Introduced 
by the French military police which 
were sent to keep order In Palestine In 
I860, after the massacres. Since then 
It has been enormously increased by 
the emigrants returning from America.

“Though my sanitariums have been 
open only a abort time they are already- 
known throughout the empire, and we 
are having application» for admlaMdn 
from all parts of Syria and Egypt. As 
yet I haven't room enough for a tenth 
of the curable rases that apply. We do 
not take Incurables 
of lack of room but because they have 
a had effect on the curable patients.

“There la. however, a recently found
ed refuge for these Incurables, and In 
time we hope to make It much larger. 
I have received a great deal of encour
agement in the work from many of 
the leading men of the Ottoman em
pire. The native Free Masons especial
ly have shown their appreciation and 
helpfulness and recently they have be
gun to organise to help me In a war 
against the spread of tuberculosis.

“The first patients In the sanitarium

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses* feet.

Keeps, them from getting hot a#d sore-footed from the pavements, 
s or the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And aleo "LUty'e Beet Chick-food.” And again we might remind you 
we iieve In etock Crystal Orlt. Bone. Scratchfood. Excelsior Meal end 
anything el* you may need for your chickens.

—- -— --------A TfUAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. S35-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

TUNNEL THROUGH THE

HEART OF THE ANDES

Greet Engineering Peat—Railway 
Across South America Passes 

Wonderful Scenery

The “Heart* of the Andes’* was one 
j of those wonderful pictures of F. S.

Church which created a sensation 
i throughout Europe by Its mysterious 
; beauty and impressiveness. Hitherto 
i the public had known of the Andes only 

through the pages of Humboldt’s “Cos- 
! moe.” " The great rampart that divided 
! Latin America Into two worlds 
| scarcely been explored and never 
j pierced by a steel highway. Thla 
j mighty chain haa at last been broken 
! through. The Andes have been tra- 

not 'only because ; Vrr,od b>* 14 tunnel and a railroad con
nects the Atlantic towns of Bueaos 
Ayres and the Pacific Valparaiso. Ar
gentina** centenary Celebration of her 
Independence derives an additional 
glory from the completion of a work 
which can be parvlleled only by the 
Panama canal. “The Importance of the 
present railroad,” says Mr. H Le
blond In the Tour du Monde (Paris), 
“can not be overestimated,” and he 
continues In the follow ing strain :

It Is one of the most gigantic works
. BNS ... | ““d ‘he nuwt fruitful In fruaperou*

■The first patient. In the .anitarium I cewequence. that trunaatlantli engln- 
weee all men. The reason for that was ! *«■ have hitherto accomplished. The I elnn of 
that we hadn't the money to give free t chain of the Andes, tile second on the ; II 
treatment, and only the men had* rlanM ht tta average height, 
money N«»w all that Ia changed and i *«““> America an almost il 
WWiWV women come'WWW'meh/f whir otntfitei-4» rapht 
Last year -we had forty-.even patienta.1 communication between 
It eeems a rtdimtnuirtv small number ! baaina separated by the t 
when you think of the thousaiwl# suf- • paralso. the great_»ort^ <l 
ferlfig fropi-Ahe white plague, but it la ' direct line, about f~ 
forty-aeven letter than the year be- Ayres. Up to the 
fore, when there was no place where 
they could get Intelligent. care.”

E. Campbell,
St Hlscocks,

mataarf ky
John Cochrxna, 
F. W. Fawcett.

Messrs. Hall A Co., W. Jackson A Ço^ ‘,1811 Douglas.

—Specials In ostrich realiters direct 
from manufacturers. Comparison re
spectfully invited; 22-Inch, 
heavy full plume, |!6; 24-inch, 
heavy, full willow, $15 
feather, I5.5Ô; also mounts.

of the difficulties attending the work 
from snow, earthquakes, and outbursts 
of spring*. The point whe/e the tunnel 
begins !» in the region of eternal 
*now, at an elevation of 11,000 feet. 
Snow-ploughs were imported from the 

! United States to overcome initial ob- 
' stades. Of the carrying out of the 
j task he tells us:

“For the past two or three years the 
j Iabor becan% exceedingly painful and 
j costly. Fifteen hundred men wa* the 
j average number at work on the tun- 
, nei. T|ivy wore divided Into three 

gang*, each at work for eight hoars. 
The Italian laborers, who have pierced 

! of the great tunnels of Europe.
' found themselves unequal to this work.
I They could not stand the climate. In 

hadl these heights of the Andes, where it 
Is both damp and cold. They desert
ed to a man. It was discovered that 
the peon* of Chile were best fitted for 
this task. As they were accustomed 
to the climate they suffered no Incon
venience. but in the dwpest part of 
the tunnel English and Scotch miners 
were employed.“

The trunsandinc tunnel Is longer 
than the transalpine Mont Cents ami 
Got hard tunnels To quote further 
from the Tour du Monde :

“An engineer would find mere 
subject for astonishment in the tun
nels of the1 Alps; an economist, a poet, 
an artist, a mere globe-trotter w_yi find 
In hie 36 hours* passage from 
A y re» to Valparaiso, from 
to the
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if You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Areata 
US TROUNCE AVENUE.

HOW tit will purchase a 6 roomed, m 
err» house on Clarence Street. ■

~f Ï20d. A0"ônl y “for tWtr goodlotaen Mont
real Street. , e

$2500 OO for a 6 roomed cottage.
In. on rolllnson Street 

,14000.00 will buy two lots on Kingston 
a good buy. . .

15250.00 onlv for a 7 roomed ®n,)gal 
on Monties Street, modern In

*150e.«fl for a lot. well situated, on 
Harbinger Avenue. rnomed

«3130 0(1 1, asked for a new 
house, on Johnson Street, 
mente are (f*od and modern 

«700.00 Is ,-beap for a lot on D 
Street. 50 ft I 130 ft. .venue

«1600.00 for two lots on I.Inner 
«1000.00 for a lot Oh Duned n Stree • 
*«0000. onlv If nr a large sized lot

HêvR"W#îf."...........  " ......... HJji mAd-$«C(K >0 will' purchase n 7 *<**"***?
»rn Bungalow on Querns Avenu 

$2750 0') for a « roomed house o 
ha Hr Road.
Fire! Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan at current rates

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON

New Grand Theatre Building.

P O. Box ITT. Phone N>

empire REALTY CO.
Rs«l Estate and Financial A g enta. 

SI! TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

J. STEWART YATES
Î3 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

14.000 Cash will buy a splendid semi

business site situated on Tates 
Street just above Cook, sise of lot 
60 x 120, with 6-room house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. Tates j 
Street will shortly be paved gnd light
ed with fluster lights possibly as , 
far up as' Cook which will make It j 
one of the best business streets In j 
town and will greatly enhance the j 
value of this lot.

. . , FOR SALE,

80 ACRES—Sooks District. Just M** 
Sooke Harbor.

further particulars apply w 
above address.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBET. Manager.

Ill» DOUGLAS STREET.

W.N. MITCHELL
575 TATES STREET.

TOLLER 4

•>07 ACRES ON SOOKE HARBOR.
«-d w.ier -n^” 

view >f Harbor. Strajtc aniT Olympic 
Mounlatu». about our half million fret 
good timber. Property most suitable 
for ,brr„. ho*». poultry dairy rattle 
or orchards. Parclsy Sound Railway 
surveys run within a Wlcr of a mile 
of either side of this property. The 
r rt,-.' is $1.500 with terms tr suit pur- 

• • chaser. - - - -—»—j

imperial bank chambers.

for pale.

1350 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, whart 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses, 16 x SO; also 10-room 
house, 1H story; $00 acres good arable 
land; LA!IE 350 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY fronts on _ both SALT 
and FRESH WATER,

WE TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS Or ALL 
THE HOUSES WE HAVE FOR 

SALE.

•a Bay, 
Parlla-

...««.eoe

Come In and eee these.

modern bungalow,
best locality, near car 
ment Buildings ................

rft'E ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak Ray. 
modern, only built a short time; 
nice lawn and vegetable garden^ 
M00 cash, easy terms..........

NORTH PARK STREET. 5 room cot
tage. all modern conveniences; good 
stable and buggy shed, practically 
new .............................................................. $3,750

NEW HOUSE, comer lot, 7 rooms, 
near school and car, thoroughly 
modem; 4&ÛÛ cash, balance arrang
ed ........................    S#H

five ROOM COTTAGE and live lota, 
adrwwiem conveniences, near oaf 
and school ................................  $4500

Ladysmith, Aug. 1.—The council has 
started to Improve High street, one of 
the principal streets of the city, on the
local Improvement plan. ‘___

The city electrician and a gang of 
men will start next week «to Install a 
complete Tungsten street lighting eye

less .1 throughout the city.
$2600 Messrs. Evans and Xorden are load

ing the « steamer Hermine with sack 
coal for Nome. This Is the last boat

A. M. GREGG

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
160 VIEW STREET.

— |

“MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN
IS BffO '

$1.251'—Janie» Ray fine building 
one block from car. local improve
ments on street. Reasonable term» 
can be arranged.

$600—Amphlpn street; large hit clone 
to oak Buy avenue, all level, easy 
terms, a snap rtt above price.

$375—Holton street: large building lot 
(double frontage). , very cheap at 
above price; terms If required.

$375—Cowlvhan street; another good 
building site close to cars, large lot. 
Easy terms.

$550—Davie street ; choice large lot, 
splendid stilt.. Cheap at above price1, 
easy terms.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

A|iat
1210 DOUGINAS STREET.

ju ACRES fourth ST. near Hlll- 
,11, *«.,'# »«■ Easy terms.

1 LOT, OAK BAT AVE. west of Foul 
Bay Rd . *725.

BF.I.CHER ST —New. modem, twelve- 
roomed dwelling, with full sized lot. 
close to Cook St.. «6.5CV.

PEMBROKE AXt> CHAMBERS STS., 
corner. 1 1-2 story Bungalow, new. 7 
rooms, «3.500. Easy terms.

CORNER COOK AND PEMBROKE 
BTS.. 1 1-2- story Bungalow, 6 rooms, 
«3.650. - A bargain at «4.000

MONET TO LOAN. 
riBE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

NOPSIS Or CANADIAN 
«0RTHWE8T LAND RJEOU. 
.AXIONS.

!T7i a»S.r Id «, iff "
1 ànd. Age nor Or Sub-Agendy for 
S«t. Entry by proxy may b. dl»- 

agency, on carlaln condl,|"*d« at 
".her, mother, son, daughter, broii., t‘‘r 
li'.ilr of Intending homesteader “ r •»

months- re,Idem, „
Novation Of the land In each and 

cü2îi A homelleader may ,ïe,0' '"'«e 
’T^Pmltoa el hi, nome.l.ad on , , *!“-ln. 
n. faut » acre, wilcly owned end m °f 

M him or by hie father. motilr°*:u- 
8' -Hier brother or elater. ■ «JO.

325 *-«* *

ÿgSvïZf
.«aewab.e, at an annual rental of f\u*i 
“re. not tnote thon him acrae ,halt*b. 
i •»*«•<! to on* Individual or con,nanv a invtiiy at the rata of flv, cent, mÏ' mÎ

ro*‘ m,n W. W COM.
DMiAy of the Mlnletei of the Intsrfnr “-^f^rn.uthoH.e.1

advertisement wifi not be paid for.

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, ETC. 
620 JOHNSON ST.

If you have ■ hrume for wile, Hst it 
with ue and we will take a photograph

TOUt OPPORTUNITY.
ON MANCHESTER ROAD. 9-room 

house, built by tliel owner by him- j 
■elf: new and modern in every re- ' 
■l»ect : cement block, fill; «lie have- } 
ment, large enough for garage; full , 
slxe lot. 54x132: house l* ton large for | 
the present owenr. Price $4.656, $1.566 1 
cash. Will fake Two city Tot» as part \ 
payment It will |wy > mi to lux 
gate this

DUST NUISANCE.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS

AT LADYSMITH

New Lighting System Will Be In- 
stalled — Hermine Loading 

Sack Coal for Nome

WILL TRY TO SCALE
MOUNT GARIBALDI

Members of B. C. Mountaineering 
Club to Spend Two Weeks in 

Vicinity of Mountain

Xmatch their 
endurance against the Aigged strength 
of Garibaldi, the venturesome mem
bers of the R. C. Mountaineering Club 
will tblawjsah flt^h u camp ou the 
high plateau beneath the peak of the 
objective mountain and then assail the 
steep sides of tide hitherto almost im
pregnable prlcTjolcet The party left the 
city to-dây for the Squamieh, and stay 
for one night In an auxiliary camp on 
the Little Mamguuam, where four 
members of the club last week madefpr the season anti the agents expect 

•to break up camp at Glorvia* beach and ‘ preparations for the reception of the 
return to their homes in Seattle about i climbers. These four forerunner» also 
August 15th. i pitched the main camp further up, and

Mr. Geo. HUlier and daughter» and j to-morrow the party will proceed to It. 
Mine Robinson left on Friday fof- a from there making attempts during the 
three months^ -rhyt m London, Ettg.

OFFICERS OF ALPINE

CLUB OF CANADA wm,
| tain-scaler»,

npjil two weeks to_tho varhm»
peak* leading to the towering summit 
of Garibaldi.

. There are lev tickle surrounding the 
( foot of these whh^h llkve many

Burnaby Authorities Purpose Oiling 
Porton of New Westminster- 

Vancouver Road.

and then there la the 
Iwautlful L&Kv Dalton several miles to 
the northeast of GarlbelSl. Further 

! eastward vet from the peaks surround- 
I ing this lake are more mountains which 
* as yet are un conquered. The expedl- 
Ttton wïlï list for two weeks.
| Vancouver climbers have been assall- 
1 Ing this pinnacle Mint's 1963. but wlth- 

annuftl 10(,t much success. Among those who 
made the various attempts were 

which was held this year around the I Mei,Hr8- t Price. Ip 1963 and In 1965:

Professor A. P. Coleman is Elect 
ed President—A. 0. Wheeler 

Appointed Director

Vancouver. Aug. 1.—At the 
meeting of the Alpine Club of Canada,

camp fire In Consola that Valley, on ; 
July 27th. the following ortleers were 
elected: ProflHs») A. P. fwteman, FNew Westminster. Àag I.----- The „

drivers of motor cars and others travel- R- 8 * ot Toronto unh erelty. was mad 
im, over the Wr.tmlo.lrr-Vancouver ! r—'d-nt; J. D Pallcraon. vlc--prc,l- 

. road, which runs throush1 Burnaby Id,n' tnr lh- * P flrldgland. of
-------------- ! municipality, will in the near future 1 'Ice-,,,,-I,tent for the west)

Et.FORD STREET, dose to Fort not l«e Mthcred any more with duet If I *ln1’ 
street, house 6 rooms, electric light, the plan* of the municipal council do h°”°rary trea»tfr<*r. H.
sewer connection ; «ots here, are sell
ing at $2.006. You t an have this 
house and lot for $2.750, on good

Teacher Wanted
Applications from teachers with B. 

C. Certificates will be received by the 
undersigned until Wednesday, August 
3rd. 1916, for positions on thf teaching 
staff of the Saanich School Board.

WILLIAM- CAMPBELL. 
Secretary of Board of Trustees, 

loyal Oak, B. C.

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Wednesday, the 3rd day of August. 
1916.' at the City Pound. Chambers 
Street, at tl\e hour of 12 o’clock noon. I 
shall sell by PuMi<- Auction the follow
ing animal, viz.: Aged chestnut Horse 
Leather Halter, unless the suid animal 
is redeemed and the pound chargt 
paid at. or before, the time of sale.

Vi. H. CRAIG,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C., July 29. 1910.

not miscarry. A portion of this road 
between Edmond» and Central park 
wiU be oiled, largely as an experiment. 
In an effort to keep down the dust 
ami a better roadway. One mile
of the road will be oiled a» a start and 
If this proves successful It is probable 
that the balance of the road through 
Burnaby will be likewise treated.

While In Portland and Tacoma Heave 
j Byrne and Councillor Hlil Investigated 
f&t gust!OH of oiling the roads as well 

! as looking for more road machinery 
: They found that It worked out satls- 
* factorllv. It has been figured out that 
Ui gallons of crude petroleum will oil 
one lineal yard of roadway. The oil 
will cost the municipality 4% cents per 
gallon delivered In Burnaby, so that 
to do a mile of roadway will cost in 
tlie neighborhood of $125 for the oil 
alone.

University School 
For Girls

Clive-Wolley House, Oak Bay. Victoria.
B. C.

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young ladles of all ages. All subject» 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL,
MR*. STKDHAM. Cart. Eng.

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
COWICHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good beating, 
bathing and fishing. Hotel carriage meets 
trains at Cowlchan station. For term»
SPPl> T. L FORREST.

Cnrflel/t P. O., B.' C,

N CXllCK.

. Notice I* hereby given that > I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioner* of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. a. 
Van Tassel, ef the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquor* by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglas
* Deled the fth day of July, l»to

JOB FOSTER

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

New Westminster, Au*. 1.—The death 
Occurred at the Roy.i] folunthlun ho,, 
pi tel °f typhoid -if Alexander Jo me. 
Gordon, an old-ttlm«- resident of this 
vit y and district Mr. Gordon was the 
eldest son of the Ute James 8. Gordon 
of Dalboualc MuunUMR* Pktou Co., N. 
k. In mi, wiiçrLjl yeei, Of esc, hr

nts and f< ®m° west to California and two years
later nfoved t© British Columbia. He 
acted ns guard in the British Columbia 
penitentiary iUKNew Westminster for 
a time ar.d thetV^vght k r«u»ch «ver 
Port K?Ls in Surrey. He lived there 
until nine yearn ago, when he returned 
tp New . Westminster, and lived up till 
the time of his death at 1411 Fifth 
avenue. He leaves n wife and one son. 
James 8. He Also had two brothers, 
John K . a physician In Ogden. Utah, 
but at present travelling In dcetkaA 
and Robert, a teacher In Victoria, now 
absent1 on a vacation trip. His only 
sister, Mrs. Urquliart reside» in Fort 
WiHium. Ont.

t

FREIGHT RATES.

Nelson. Aug. 1.—A meeting of the 
eommUte» widch has In charge tlie 
looking after the business Interests in 
Ne son, m connection with the appli
cation of the board of trade of Van
couver, for reduced railway rates to 
the Interior, representing the various 
business line» interested in Nelson, w-us 
held In the board of trade room. Speci
fic Instances of how these rates would 
affect Nelson were discussed and valu
able information waa given. The com
mittee and Secretary Beeston will be 
glad to receive any further Information 
which may be useful In preparing the 
case with a view to placing Nelson In 
a better business position than It is at 
present.

------- --------- ----------- i
FISHER M A X D l O W N E D.

.Vancouver, Aug. 1. In some myster
ious manner. Romano Tolk>. a native 
of Chile, Mouth America, and who 
followed the life ntf a fisherman, was 
drowned In the Inlet. T^e body was 
found among the boats tied up at 
Cook's slip. TUB» had a host of his 
own, upon which He lived. Some of hie 
companions who frequent the water
front could find no trace of him, al
though his coat and vest were found 
on his boat. In one of the pockets was 
found between eleven and twelve-dol- 
;ars. Later the body was recovered.

MANY FORMS OF
NERVOUS TROUBLE

All Yield to the Blood Enriching, 
Nerve Building Influence of 

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
NERVE FOOD

Picture to yourself the thousands of 
cases of nervous prostration. «»f locomo
tor ataxia and of partial paralysis that 
have been cured by Dr. Chase's Nerve
Fo Ml.

Then doiityt If you can the effective
ness of this treatment In thf 'cMrg...of
mkkU£ .n^YXjUS. tmuL4lea1.aUA.L • a* head
ache. sleeplessness, nervous Indigestion 
and tired wornoiit feelings of brain and 
body. Don't look for mere relief from 
this treatment for It does not work oe 
that principle.

Its benefits are both thorough and 
lasting because It supplies to the blood 
the elements which are needed to re
build the worn out humhn ayatem.
-Th» appetite is strengthened, diges

tion Is Improved, all the organs are 
quickened Into action by the restored 
nerves and you feel yourself regaining 
the old time vigor and strength. 50 
rts. a box. all dealers of Edmanaon 
Races A Co.. Toronto. Write for free 
copy of Dr. Chase's Recipes.

H. Mitchell, ex- , 
eeuttve secretary - treasurer ; HtaMey 
Jones, of Calgary. Frank Leigh, of To
ronto. and Uev George Kinney, of 
Kenvmos ad> l*ors. A new offic e was 
created that f director, to u 
O Wheeler tl.e retiring pysajldnul, ara» j 
elected.

In relinquishing hia presidency Mr. j 
Wheeler outlined the business of the j 
past year, and the club's -plans -for the i 
future. While the report of (’. W. j 
Rowley, the, treasurer, showed the j 
finances of the oluh to be In a healthy 
condition, the report of Mr. Jonea. | 
chairman of the clubhouse committee, 
showed a debt of $566 still standing 
against the undertaking. Before the 
meeting • losed this sum was sub
scribed.

Among recent arrivals at the vamp 
were Dr. Hickson, of, McGill univer
sity, and Professor Freeborn of New ; 
York Mount Quadrant has been con- : 
quered by a party consisting of Dr. | 
Hickson. Dr Fred Bell of WlmBpOg, 
and Rev A M. Gordon, accompanied 
h> two Suis* guide». Mies Baxter has ‘ 
started out with ~ a party lx»und

Dalton and King, in 1907. when they 
scaled the mountain, relating the feat 
later in the same yeaL-and, kteo in 190^. 
Other parties tried tiie climb several 
times, but did not reach the top. Mr. 
Bishop who Is to lead the present ef
fort. Is hopeful of equalling the suc
cess of MerawH^aitt)* sad iKiac-

INDIAN COMMISSIONER
BACK FROM NORTH

Dr. McDougall Scoffs at Idea of 
Trouble With Interior 

Tribes

Boom. lake, over Consolation pass.. A 
number of early arrivals are now lcav 
ing for their homes.

Aahchoft, Aug. 1.—Dr. John McDou
gall, agent of the Indian department at 
Ottawa, has returned from a visit to 
the Indians at Fort George and other 
northern points. Dr. McDougall at one 
time was a misaloner In the Methodist 
church and had charge of a large dis
trict in the Northwest. He was select
ed by the commissioners who drew up 
treaties Nos. » and 6, to give his aid 
and advice in the settlement made at 
that time for the vast areas of land 
which have since become such a valu
able notional asset.

8poking of hie northern trip the 
for' dot tor says Jthat he found the Indians

NEW TELEPHONE LINES.

New Westminster. Aug. 1.—The Bri
tish Columbia Telephone Company has 
been putting through two new lines 
from Vancouver to Mission City, and 
the linemen have arrived at Mission.
The Mission exchange will now have 
a flf'ty-liiie rack Instead of the twenty I Haselton through the Bulkely-Alder

at Fort George much perturbed at the 
thought that their Indian reserves at 
that point had been sold over their 
heads and without their consent to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, and their 
relief was plainly visible when Dr. Mc
Dougall assured them that in no in
stance would the department make any 
disposal of their lands without first 
getting the assent of the tribe Inter
ested. The doctor has received instruc
tions from the department to go in via

now in une. The Mission City Tele 
phone Company 1» extending Its system 
over Matiqul Prairie. The line has 
been completed as far a* Clayhum and 
several new telephones are already In
stalled.

REBUILDING FREIGHT SHEDS.

Moyle, Aug. 1.—The C. P. R. freight 
■lied and platform wldvli were destroy
ed by fire recently, .are to be rebuilt Im
mediately. The comismy'e loss Is esti
mated at $2.600. while J Attwood. sta
tion agent, suffered loss by the destruc
tion of h.s household effects and other 
property. Much of the freight de
stroyed was held by the company at 
the owner's risk

rtlone and to pacify the Rabins 
Indiana who hafe lately liecome un
settled. thinking that they were about 
to lose their land rlghta.

Commissioner McDougall scoffs at 
the idea' of trouble with these northern 
tribes and says he has no apprehensive 
fear of an uprising In any form.

The Indiana have given Dr. McDou
gall a splendid reception throughout 
the north and In every manner shown 
their implicit confidence In him as their 
friend £nd counsellor.

—Keep cool by taking one of those 
delightful trips among the Gulf islands 
Wednesdays. Saturdays and Sunday*. 
V. A 8. train and steamer Iroquois. 

Consequently several j Excursion rates for the round trip, 
merchants and others are losers by the I Don’t fall to ace the beautiful scenery 
Arc. 1 while the season lasts. •

r Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

A mountain of books have been written, to.show us the paths we 
should tread, and we have been laden with precept», hy sages both 

living and dead ; and moat of the wisdom is useless, for 
man inwds jn«t to hs gsmtln aad tisie.

OF LIFE r lad. just to he gentle amt true. The name of the teach
ers is legion who’d point out the road to success ; they’d 

have ua lielieve that the journey, unguided, ia full of distress; the se
cret. however, is simple, and easy tp carry in mind ; it’s just to be 
foment and kind. lad. just to J*e honest and kind. I don’t care a cent 
for the theories and creeps that the wise men expound ; for ad of the 
words that are thundered are merely a wind and a aound ; the logic 
of life ia ao simple, it leaves all the dogmas behind; it’a juat to be 
honest and kind, lad, just to be honcat ami kind.

FOR SALE.

Lots m lifferent patts of the ctly $25. 
$16 monthly.

Also a large house and three ©créa of 
land, dose to Gorge water». Inside 
city limited, at half Its value.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Streets

S AUTTES bi Strawberry Vale; ■ IT fenc
ed. email new shack: portion la plant
ed to young fruit trees. Price la 
only................ .... .............................. $2560

« ROOMED HOUSE on two large lot», 
fruit trees and garden. Terms. The 
price ie................. ...................................$2256

4 ROOMED/ COTTAGE on Garbalty 
Road, close to Douglas Street Car. 
$106 cash, balance $25 monthly. There 
O gas water, sewer, cement walk» 
boulevards, on this street. Price $2600

rHE B. c. LAND INVEST- 
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 government street.

BUSINESS AND SEMI-BUSINESS 

PROPERTIES.

YATES STREET CORN Kit—60 x ISO 
feet.. Property is improved and rôv- 
enue-producing Price, on terms
...............>•••• .......................................$25.000

JOHNSON STREET BELOW GOV
ERNMENT—Corner with two-story 
brick building Price, on terme 
........   $18.760

COURTNEY STREET—Between Doug
las and Blanchard- Full sise lot. with 
86,006 worth of Improvements, pro
ducing good revenue. Price, on 

............................. ......................... $11.00#

It

CHURCH WAY, JU8T OFF DOUGLAS
—Full else lot. Price......................$9,000
(One-third cash will handle this.)

•0 FEET ON FORT STREET—Run
ning through to View street. • There 
arc $3.660 worth of improvements on 
this property. Price Is .............. $12.000

LÇ1T ON CAR" LINE, suitable for gen- 
eral store. Price 31060. on terms. 1-5 
cash, balance over 2 years.

OFFEIED BRIBE.

Chinese Merchant at Vancouver Order
ed to Pay Fine of 1500.

PANDORA STREET. CLOSE TO 
CITY HALL—Lot 50 x 120. with 
three-xtorjr'brtclr building. Thia pro
perty will not be long held at $15,000, 
which is the price asked noxL.------

-ft’it
# PKR e’HNT 1NV-KSTMENT-One lot.

90 x 140. with five buildings, produc
ing a revenue. Four are dwelling!, 
and the other Is a corner store. 
Price ____ ________ ____ _____ $9.600

Vancouver; A tig. 1.—The honesty of | 
Officer Levie resulted In a fine of $500 ; 
tteing Imposed by the police magistrate ■ 
(>n Hong Wing Chong, a Chinese mer- j 
chant. The merchant was convicted of i 
offering the policeman a til) bribe, and 
the magistrate held that the serious- j 
ness of the offence did not Justify the j 
imposition of a smaller fine If there 
was a fine It *1L

Officer Levis said that on Sunday. 
July 24th. as he was walking past 108 
Pender street east, he heard a noise i 

Mir hammering wHhln mad meat inside 
to see what was the matter He found 
a number of Chinamen working putting 
up fixtures, and Hong Wing Chong waa 
pointed out to him as the boas. The 
•’Ulcer asked him whether he did not 
know that it was against the law to 
work on Sunday. Hong replied that he 
knew it was, hut what waa he to do? 
He had the place rented at great ex
pense. and wished to get It fixed up as 
soon as possible ao that he mlfftit be 
getting some revenue out of It. “Me 
no want trouble.” he said, and offered 
the officer three ten-dollar bills. The 
officer said he did not want the money 
hut the Chinaman persisted In offering 
it to him. and pushed a $10 bill into his 
hand. Officer Levis said that a police 
officer had no right to take money and 
lie did not want It.

He proceeded to write.down Hong's 
name and address, and while he was 
doing ao the Chinaman pushed a folded 
$10 bill Into his pocket. The officer 
look the bill to the police station and 
laid information for bribery against 
the Chinaman.

Hong Wing Chong In hi» evidence 
said that some of the other Chinamen 
had told him that the fine waa only $5 
and costa, and he had given it to the 
policeman to pay it with an# keep the 
rest for himself.

S. S. Taylor. K. C.. who appeared for 
Hong, said his client was a very re
spectable Chinaman, and was one of 
the leading merchants of Nelson be
fore coming here. He had acted under 
a mistaken misapprehension and felt 
deeply hla situation. He suggested that 
suspended sentence would prove a 
sufficient warning to other Chinamen 
In this case.

Magistrate Bull said the offence was 
a very serious one and the accused w aa 
liable to fourteen years' imprisonment.

‘lh view of hia evident respectability, 
however, he would let him off with a 
fine, but It must be severe enough to 
meet the exigencies of the case. He 
would fine him $500.

Mr. Taylor said the fine waa a very ! . 
heavy one. He asked If It could not be t- 
reduced to $100.

The -magistrate said that If there 
waa to be a fine-at all it should not be 
less than that.

REMOVING BODIES.

Chinese Are to Send Two Hundred 
Corpses to Flowery Kingdom.

120 FEET ON OOVBRNMBffT ST — 
Close to Government Building» and 
Empress Hotel. This la close to the 
property on which the Grand Trunk 
have options. This lot has frontage 
on two streets, and on it are four 
houses. Price ......................................$9.000

€1

DOUGLAS STREET, 50 ft. x W0 ft.— 
Comer Lot, rinse in, with 2-story 
new brick building. Price........ $16,000

Easy Term» will be given on any of the 
above properties.

EXPERIENCE

Tux DOCTOE. ~Aklm.r«tl<u 
ui (,v«ri,k. Ob, bis, a UmI- 
■■a*. PowS«r sei U will . 
ki til riiti."_________

Steadau's Sootkiig Povdtn
| CONTAIN

MO
IPOISON

iVancouver. Aug. 1.—H. W. C. Boak 
waited on the health committee with 
the request that a fee be fixed for the 
removal of some 200 bodies of Chtnebe 
from the cemetery, and also that the 
Chinese Benevolent Association should 
be allowed*to use the grave plots again 
without further charge. It was ex- . 
plained to the committee that at the ; 
present the Chtli*l6 pay $3 for the plot } 
and $6 for interment chargea, with $7.50 
for disinterment. If the plot Is not j 
needed for further use. a rebate of $3 l 
is allowed Mr Boak thought that the j 
interment and disinterment fee should ! 
be lowered. The chairman and the city 
solicitor were asked to make a report 
to the eouweU.

The bodies W Isksa out will- be 
shipped to China. The disinterment 
takes place In the Chinese section of 
the cemetery every »even years.

HOUSE CLEANING AT FERNIE.

Fernle. Aug. 1.—The last of the old 
buildings in the fire limita has been re
moved and all vacant lots cleaned tip. 
The town never looked in better condi
tion owing to the efficient efforts of 
the works committee of the council. 
On some of the residential street» the 
owners of property are laying out boul
evard» which Is adding much to th© 
appearance of the city.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It's a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify 
on.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do is su
perior in every particular. 
Estimates given.

Thm Colbert
Plum Mag sad Heating Os'j, Ltd

non. »
7SJ BROttOHTON STREET

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIOAX STAND 
Government street, lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy, “and wlU be pieaaed td 
aee hla friend, and former rualeeiAe. 
. .. »__a tiaai iir:t nd* of Tobtscco and
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If You Are Looking for a House to Rent, the Classified Ads. Will Help You
tw%%% ^00000004 «IliditdHIWl

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ÂtiVKRTlSEMISNTR under thla head 1 

cent per wort! per Insertion ; .» Unes, II 
per month; extra I ties, 25 cent* per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
, WILSQN. JOHN. Architect, U« Govern

ment 8t:„ Victor!*. P. C. Phone OR. 
Res.. 1018. P O. Box 391

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room 
16, rive Sisters' Block. Telephones XL» 
end LI*.

X W. HA KOREA V1SB. Architect. Room 
T. Bownass Building. Broad SL J4 H

11 S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 10* 
Government etieot. Phone 14to

DENTISTS
aDK. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

4J Jewell Block, cor. Tates end Douglas 
street*. Victoria. B. C. Tolephone-

1 Office. 587; Residence. 19. __
rtlAIER. 71 Tate. itwaL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT** under this hea l 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions, 
2 cent* per word : 4 vents per word per 
week; so cents per line per month N° 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

ART CLASS
A, f. ROVs ART SLAM, LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC,, for church»». Khoolm. 
publie buildings and private dwelling*. 
Plain anil fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steal cored lead for Leach’d 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
burs. Works and store, S48 Yates* street. 
Phone SM ^

8 W. CHISHOLM At (X) . workers in 
ecvteeiaatlcal and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental glass for 
churches, residences and public build
ings; copper and brass tvork a specialty. 
Phone 2268. >*ti Fort street. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILES

dsl w f. frase
dsresche Block. 1 
hours 6.3» a m. to •

Phone XCL

LAND SURVEYORS
COKE A HcOREOOR. Brlll.h Columbia 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. 4. 
H *rrlck McQicgor. manager. Chancery 
Chambers, 53 Langley street. P. O. Box 
152. Phone L504. Fort George Office, 
hecono avenue. J. F. Templeton, «nan- 

....._______ -_______ »

" LEGAL

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Lew j 
Chamber*. Bastion street, Victoria. ,

VICTORIA GARAGE—8. L. Wilson, man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 

'“'«h "hand.- 94.1 Fort streel. TTWI*™-

FIRESTONE TYRES
QI'Al.ITYr SERVÏÏ'E, Balnea & Brown. 

Yates St., agents. j

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. 536 Yatea St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow out*, punctures, etc. Phone

MURPHY * FISHER. Barrister*. Solid- 
tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Ofllce and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Chari «a Murphy. M P. Harold Flaher. 
Austin O. Roes. Ottrwa. Ont *

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. IV BJORNFELT, Swedish Masseur. 

«21 For; street Phoob 186*.

; MFS EA RSMANr «bfCTTte Tight T»Th#T 
medical mseeage. KM Fort St Phone 
B196V_____________ • -

MUSIC

billiard parlors

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 
ROOMS, one door north of Yatea .treat 
Finest Ensilait billiard and pool table.bt Bur.---------------------------------- ,---------,------

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock
dilating------Apply- Y» Cormorant trees.
Phone L206.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per Word per Insertion; 3 insertions,
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lew than W cent».

DECORATORS
MELLOft BROS,. LTD—Wati papers,, 

paints., oils, plate glaa*. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812. 768 Fort street.

ELECTRICIANS
, KMI-RK98 KljWTFtlCAL WORKS-A. G. 

feagiiv. proprietor. Electrical contrac
tor*. El^trleal machinery, novelties
and supplie*. Telephone 2364. 841-843
Fort street.

FISH
WM J. W R !G LE8 WORTH-AH kinds of 

freqh, suited and smoked fish In season. 
Free ‘delivery to all parts of city. $75 
Johnson 8t. Phone R393.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxldermlat and Far

rier. 42* Johnaon street.

JUNK
WANTKD-Scrap brass, copper, atne. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price*

1 paid. Victoria Junk Agency. IBM Store 
, street, phone 1886.

! LADIES’ OUTFITTING PABLOR
i ALL KINDS OF BILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from Chinn. Ladies* tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 08 Broad

1 street. 1

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
! E. J. LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a
1 specialty. Residence. 10» Pandora Aon. 

Phone LHP. v OfllPA WlttegMB 4 
Brown’s Greenhouse, earner Cook sal 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

The white laundry.
DT __________ , ___ class work hnd prompt
BLUE PRINTING AIID MAPS mt. ui view

UWDItt. WDl- 
We guarantee flrwt- 

npt delivery. Phone

*" GEO. ADLAM gives lessons In piano, 
singing and harmony at pupils' real- 

| dan.)*s. Veal mHluuls Twelve year#
* experience. Apply Suite 12, Hotel Ver- I 

f non. Phone 1629. a5
ALA N HOWIE MUR. Violinist Pupil cf 

Camlllo Ritter, Bessie Spence, etc., of 
the Levclk. Y say and Joachim Violin 
Colleges. Rest methods taught. tfg 
Belleville street. , m&t

ARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOtANIST[\ ~eom- 
poser and arranger, pupil of William H 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Scvlcks. SphOr, Kreutser, etc., metho.ls 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons 
942 Colllnson.

PRINTS—Any levgth In one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co„ 1211 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that him, 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Htbbs, J Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantagee.

NURSING HOME
M:as L. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver SL 

mrk tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND „S<JHOdX 11» Bivad SL 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taughL C. A. 
Macmillan, principal

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC!
NOTICE--We draw up agreement», mort

gagee, conveyances and search titles at 
resale ble rates. Let us quote you oa 
your ..re Insurance. The Qrtfflih Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., atty.

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof. A. B. Pern well.

Hours; Noon till midnight; ladies* day 
every Monday. 10 a m. till 7 p a.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNa. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
chapel. 740 Yates at ret.

LODGES

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH 8AND AND GRAVEL, IM.nl 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single homes for sale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS
WESTHOLM LUMBER CO.. Contractors 

and Butldem. Estimates furnished on 
general building and construction. Ofllc*. 
701 Broughton, cor. Douglgy street 
Phone UN. ______
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?

Buy your home on the installment plan.
WIIXIAM C HOLT.

Builder and Contractor.
4*9 Oarhally Road. Phone L1448.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W DUNFORD 4fc SON, Contractor* 
and Builder*. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, specifications, and 
estimates. 615 Fort St. Phone 2394

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1006 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St Office phone 
BN1; Rea.. RT*

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I. O. O. F 
meets every Wednesday evening at $ 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street R W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 227 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
etch month in K. of P. Halt corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. I* W 
Exsns. P. O. Box 916; J. W. A King: 
R. Sec.. 1661 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P -No. 1. Far Weal Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall, cor, Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. !.. Smith. K. of R. A g. Box 544

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of ,P., meets at 
K o' P. litrtl every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufmen, K. pf R. A 8. Box 161

A. O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
Nc. 6935. meets at Foresters’ Mail. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co,

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcum Beach. 

..Newcastle District are bow on the 
market la tracts at from thirty to forty
acres. __ «...

• cr plans and prices apply tv X H. 
FOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or X * 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Pa'Usyille.

NOTICE
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

ACT."
Notlce I* hereby given that .John R«> . 

niond, of the City of Victoria. British ' 
Columbia, Is applying to Hi* Excellent.\ 
the Governor-General of Canada In Coun
cil for approval of the plans and desert p- ’ 
tlonp of site, pf works proposed to be e«n- 
sirurted-by him in Victoria Harbor lm-! 
mediately fronting l*ot 562A. Ul.„ g 4. 
Mecklay Kami. Victoria. H. <\. and has 
deposited the said plane and descriptions ! 
«•f site with IT»# Minister of Public Works 
ai Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with ; 
the Registrar g«uieral of Titles i

that the matter of the said sppltratioi ' 
will l»e proceeded Willi at the expiration 1 
of mie month frotn thé time of the first ' 

..publtralkm of this notice In the "Canada

Dated this 26th day of July. 19M.
W. H. LANGLEY.

1111 Government St.. Victoria. B. C..
Solicitor for the Applicant.

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-claae work. Reasonable 

price*
639 Johnson St. Phone 688.

R. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Eatlmetes Given. Price» Reasonable 
t|7 Richmond Ava.. Victoria. B.Ç.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general bl.icksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CQ. 

—Defective flues altered and grates re- 
backed Phone R1817. a!7

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defectlve Hura 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1919.

CLEANING AND TAILORING

CAMERON A

LIVERY STABLE8
CALWELX—Hack and

attended to day or night- Telephone 683.
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAT. Livery, Haek and
Boarding Stable». Hacks on abort
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone in 
728 Johnson atreet

MACHINISTS
X MAKER. General Machinist. No. Ml

Government street TeL to

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
w. J. ANDEJtSON. corner Langley and

Broughton. Phone to

MERCHANT TAILORS
D T SPRINKLING, hlah-.rada tailor», 

carrying full Une Imported seed* Vlean- 
tn«. altering and repalrln* done. Mocdy 
Block., comer Vales and BroML

HIG H-CLA SB TAILDR-Sult# made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; nil grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. SSI View. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. lenaea 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 23to

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal affecta. A. A. Aaras- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTINO
FRANK MELIdOR. painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1126 View street Phone 
1564. Jy2S

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINQ—J. Warner 

* Co.. Ltd.. 6S1 Flaguard street, above 
Blanchard atreet Phone L276; residence. 
R279.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field TUe. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, eta B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C. 

SCAVENGING

dyed and preseed; umbrellas and para- 
go is made, repaired and re-cover id. 
Guy W Walker. 70S Johnson St, Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L12C7.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRA INCHES ; send f7Tr 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

X N. WING ON, 13*9 Govei 
Phone O.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 
Ik26 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEKMING BROS., LTD . Customs Brok" 

era. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street Telephone 746.

ALFRED M HQ WELL, Customs Broker. ! 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government i 
Telephone 1801. : Rea.. R1671

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good price*, 
j. Kats. 543 dohnaon street Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

ÜËCOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid, will cell at 
any address. Jacob Aaronaon's new and 
second-hand store, 171 Johnson street, 
six door* telow Government street. 
Phone 1747.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED in ev«fr lot«l»Y <"••-

ud« to make 13) per week and H per da, 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous pla. es 
and generally representing vs. Steady 
work tq right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Ont-, Canada.

TOR RENT—HOUSES
TO DET-Furnlahed t r<»m cettage. 1 

minutes from sandy beech. P. O. Box 
112.______________ ______________________al

TO LET-5 roomed modern houee. rent tl«

K
r month, corner Dominion r»»ad and 
iwderley avenue. Apply James Bay 
Fruit Store, npp. Post Office. *3

FOR RENT-6 roomed house. 462 Quebec 
street. Apply T. Roberts. Customs.

TO LET-Furnlahed cottage. Cordova Bay. 
Apply MZ Greee aiteet- . ..................... M..

FOR RENT-6 roomed house A Fort
street, ga* and electric light, full plumb
ing. rent $21. Call up owner. Phone M240.

FOR RENT—4 room modern eottago. en
Johnson etroeL Apply 2*39 Work krai

TO LET-4 roomed new houak furniahed. 
and acreage, land cleared for gardon, 
♦tc.. 11 miles from Victoria. W mile 
from K. A N. station, school ea Uad; 
rent $M per month. Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tan court, Salt Spring Island. B. C-

rox SALE—ACREAGE
A GOOD SPECULATION—2®b-acr, farm 

on Cowlchan river, 9 miles from Duneth.
$4,000. Box 790. Times. hZ

FOR 8AI,E—A good buy. »n Mount Tolrole 
road. 2 1-15 acres. Son ft on the main 
road. Juet past the University School, 
good soil, fine shade trees; only Ç.W

S
‘r acre. E. C. B. Bagshawo A Co..
12 Broad street: *3

A.SNAP—On Gorge water front. $ acre* 
Full particular from N. B. Mayemlth A 
Co . Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

169-ACRE FARM FOR SALK, oa Balt 
Spring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with *9 fruit trees; you can 
make a splendid living on thla; tele* IK

S
r acre, terms If required. Apply Poet 
Be* Box S» JM tf

IK ACRES. Highland district. 1 mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet, small clear
ing. fruit trees, two cabins, running 
stream, good deer and grouse hunting, 
will divide; price $2.500. term*. AS*. 
Times Office. af

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-Every body to know that Arm

strong got a Governor's bronse medal in 
1906 and 1969; buf it sets none this year, 
though it passed up) pupils Kamloopa 
and Vernon get a medal though they 
each passed up fewer than * pupils this 
year. Will Earl Grey be shocked again 
this year? J. N. Muir. aS

IF YOU WANT a good hotel business 
cheap.. $4,660. apply at once Box 76V.

GROCERY RU8IXE8K FOR SALE-Do- 
In* $600 (mostly cash!, could be in
creased considerably; expenses Very 
small; nice, comfortable home. Apply 
Box 718, Times. el

W. J. JONES. Jobbing Carpen' 
- - !t alsoeral building repairing, also shingling 

and fencing done ; contracts taken esti
mates free. Apply 3642 Shelbourn- St. al

TO LET—2.566 feet of floor epee*, ground 
floor.. centrally situated. Apply p. O. 
Box on. Jy36 tf

PRIVATE TUITION by experienced 
teacher for matriculation and profes
sional preliminary exams J Spouse.
Ifl* King’s. ______ aM

MIBS MclXJNAl.n will dls.nntli. »e dreaa- 
making until further notice; as she is 
going away on holiday». MM Quadra. a6

JOSEPH PEJRSON. Auditor. Notary Pub
lic. Insurance Agent, etc . has removedm 654 Yatee Stfâet. Tel. MB. al

LEARN TO OPERATE moving picture 
machine, salary $25 to $25 weekly, w* 
teach you in three weeks, small coat 
Room 61$ People’» Bank Building. Seat
tle, Wash. *7

FREDERICK COX. Room 5. Sylvester 
Block. Yates street. Individual Instruc
tion In shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subjects, al

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF
CRUELTY TO ANIMALB-Office. 1212 
Broad street. Phone#: Inapector Rus
sell. 19H. secretary. L2841

WAl YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending.
tow price. 1126 Government street. Vic
toria^______________________ at

KWONO BANG LUNG CO.-FI rat-cl aaa
Chinas* restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Buey. noodles, eta. S» Cormorant 
street. Victoria, ft. C. 06

HELP WANTED-BIAy|iKl
SALESMEN—tM a day aelling ”Mend*-t%’ 

positively mends granlteware. hot water 
hags, etc:, no cement or solder. Sample 
sn«l terms, ten cents. Collètte Mf*. Vo., 
Colllngwood, Ont.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN WANTED, nrer 
36 year*, to learn a business; an excel
lent opening for a hustler. Apply In own 
handwriting, giving age. past experience 

--------------------*-e »- Rox 164. Times.
al

nanawnting. xi«'"S 
and salary expected, to

SILK GOODS, ETC.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS p K. TURNER. Employment 

Agency, removed to 7M Fort street, tb*f 
Kx«'hanae. Phpn- 1862. Hours, 10 a n
to 1 p. m., Î to 5 p. m. as

X N WING PN. 1769 Government street

QUONU MAN* FUNG CO.-All styles of 
himones fine ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton l!n«*n. Chinese and Japanese 
etlk goods, ladles* fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs: 
drea* patterns: prices to suit all pur 
------------------------- -*»eot “ “ ‘_ j 1716 Government »tre< P. O Box M.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Doing genernl line rrtmlnal and civil 
prlvotv detective work; or will find tht?

I Givernnient St. Phon«> 2171

l
ENGRAVEES

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crow titer. M 
Wharf «‘reel, behind Poet Office.

__ _
i

; BEAD THE TIMES ♦

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKS-LadtM' and 

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is^fuarh.iteed. 173 Government.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The iargeet
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
vlnca Country orders solicited. T*L 
969. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

,TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS-- 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charges reasonable. Phone HE 1221 
Langley street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING-Qulck servies, reasonable 

chargea I. Welsh A Bona. Baker's 
Feed Store. 140 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
Telephç-*- 12. Stable Phonto 17*.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PETCH. «6 Douglas street Specialty 

et English watch repairing. All kind» 
of clock* and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
koK THE BK-NKirr n( youn, wom.n u

or oui el emMoym.et. Itoo.nj s.,j 
botri A bom. from kumé. M3 Poo- 
dora avenue

GOOD CARPENTER WANTED. Mon
day's Shoe Store. Governmental. al

BOt WANTED, ae Junior clerk In mer
cantile hou*e. Apply In h»nd-
wrltlng. stating age. Box A466. Times.

Jya *f
WANTED-Boy to help In bakery.

Pandora street.

WANTED—Good reliable boya 
Haaty Delivery Berv 
street.

/ Apply 
-Ice, 616 Cormorant 

Jy2l tf

WANTED-A boy to lean^the drug busl-
Apply 1

LOST AND FOUND

Office
Jr» tf

LOBT-Sgturday night. bftween Mc-
Intoeh'a host house end Oak Bey, black 
Russian leather pocket book. Kindly 

Office. “return to Times
------- Kindly

Reward. al

LOST-A puree with cheque Inside, be
tween Mensies and Government. Re
turn to Clay’s Tea Rooms. Fort street.*2

STRAYED OR ÜTQMfN-Bleck. oeriyl
English retriever. 8 yeara old. Finder 
please notify Charles Rlcketta R*au- 
mont P. a Anyone found harboring him 
after thla date will be prosecuted. ai

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
S cents per word; 4 cent* per word pet' 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for les» thin W cent*.

LOST- Diamond and sapphire açsrf pin.
DO reward. Box 712. Tiroes. *2

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder i

eral contractor, has i----------** *“
street, above Quadra.

ERALL. builder and »•- 
r. has removed to tn ferl 
luadra. TeL M

roa SALE—WOOD

WINO OK.'
1709 Government Fheae 3.

FOR SALE- -ARTICLES
Fur SAJaK—SimtiT studTiif JUcctotfield 

Tipplers, champion Sheffield strain, im
ported direct last year, one bird flew IS 
hhurs. $15 per pair. Fctherston, Cedar 
Hill road. ■*

FOR SALE-406 shares Canadian North- 
west OH for $100. P. O. Box 772._______ »3

FOR SALE-1.060 Canadian Northwest Oil 
at 30c. P. O. Box 1048. h$

BARGAIN—$30 will buy gentleman's high- 
grade Centaur bicycle, splendid condi
tion. Phone L18I8.

"THE LIGHT ^ÔF OTHER DAYS’ —In a
prospective sense, acetylene ga*. Hay
ward A Dode. ^jole agent* of the latest 
and beet design of generator. »-

FOR SALE—Milk separator. Raymonds 
National No L In perfect condition, 
original cost $160. for $25. Fetberatone. 
Ceftor H1U rojad..

FOR SALE-Cheap, 3 ft. sailboat, wall 5 
h. p. engine. Apply F. Francis, Fair- 
view Greenhouses. Esquimau roaa. 
Phone 219. ^ tr

FOR SALE—One Aille Chalmers Bullock 
motor, $9 h. p.. nearly new. In good or
der. Apply Shawntgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., Government street. «- u

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for city 
property, motor car, first-class order. 
Apply 965 Government atreet, upataira..Wlwnra- J > 21 II

■HACKS FOR SALE. door and two
window», built In awtlon.i will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatea.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders* step*, irittf sa few dog. houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1008 Yates Bt . cor. of Vancouver St.

FOR SALE—Admiral movement. 19-year 
gold filled case. SU; ladtoe* heart-shaped 
lockets. STM; gents’ double gold Oiled 
chains. $4LM; aolid gold double chains. 
$17.19; workingman's watch. STM; genu
ine Stainer violin and earn and bow. $»; 
guaranteed Wade * Butcher rasore. $1.75. 
Jacob Aaron son’s new and seeepd-band 
store. $71 Johnson street. 6 doors below 
Government. Victoria. B.-C. Phone 1-47.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
end Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. LI752.

FOR SALE-One first-clas* cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; al*o buggies, 
light wagon*, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher * Carriage Shop, 
& Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak
Bay. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
OIRl. for light houae work. Apply SU

Superior atreet. ________ as

HAKD-IRONERB and girl, wanted. Ap-

Cy Ml View atreet. Standard «Irani
lundry. •-

WANTFID-Twenlv lady detnnn.trator». 
good pay to rlghl partie», eapertenea not 
nerwaary. Apply, between .lx and eight 
eventaca. JM Henry atreet. Victoria

WAN’TKD—Help for general houae worth 
mu.t he good, plain cook; email family. 
Apply Mr». J. F. Taylor, am Quadra. a«

WANTED—Girl for light hou», work
Apply S3 Cralgflowrr road.a-

WANTED-Fer I’pper Freaer River, four 
canoe men: wage» IT» per month and ax- 
penaea; only eaperlenred men need ap- 
piy. Room ». tg P-»» »«teet. a-'

WANTED—flood plain cook, for family 
of three, no children, hou* maid kepi, 
good .alary. Apply B°x Timm, afo

WANTKD-tieneral aerranl at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Apply to Matron bet wen, 
I and «.or! and 1p.m. JyU If

WANTED—Draaamaklng apprentice» Ap- ^Mra Aogua. Ird floor*Dayld Spe^c.r.

WANTED—At anea. apprentice, to (earn 
draaamaklng. Apply to Mia. McMIHan 
3rd floor, David gpancer'a. Lid. 1M If

WANiED-OIrl. and young ttdlaa wk#
have had aap.rl.nc a. cl«rk._ .ledy 
employ mant. Apply David

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A SNAP—A 3 roomed aback and lot 56x150.

$5uo, terms arranged. Apply Box 783. 
Time#.  - 

FOR SALK—7 room cottage, bath and
pantry, h. and c. water, electric light, 
conveniently loMtejI :lot, #aay
term. Apply W. McGregor. M7 Johnaon 
«root. D'H tf

TOUR OWN TERMS—Ju^ the place for
-OU $3 700 takes a fine business place on 
Fort atreet. with e good 6 roomed house, 
fine cement basement, big lot. fine place 
for grocery, painter, confectionery, etc. 
Colei A OddxlMS Broad street. Jyl9 tf

wnR BALE—A nice home on Burnside ^road. View ovet Portage Inlet, contain- 
Kî s scree, worth «.«». can be sub
divided. a new • roomed houae, cost 
11,900, and new barn# coat $276, good 
•iter tond a» fenced, ready to move 
in?o- will take $4.500. your own term»;

CoVeaYoddyflS»1»^ îîraet^JySTt'f

for Immediate selling; the location la the 
heat part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
S with extra large street frontage; 
nrtoe ik M0, on terms of one-third cash, 
balança can ha arranged. B. C. Land * 
Inveatment Agency. JU tf

WANTED—Owners to list houses for eels 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate,
Yatea. mu

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
end 1 lota, Victoria West; the price le îway down; sot quickly. Box Alto

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON 8TKUART, Maaa.ua. and 

La«l.a* Hairdresser. Fece. head hand 
and foot maaaa*' F.lectrlc and vlbro 
hair tr—tmont. manicure, halrdremlng, 
•hampoolng. alngslng. Marcel waving a 
——Hally. Ladle." combings made up. S-clal m».»ag. for d—fne— »17 Fort 
str—L Phone 2*3._______________ __  kle

ROOMS FOB HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET—Two'

Yates street.
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping guile. 

44 Menâtes *tre»t. ____  _____ S2
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 

fit Pandora avenue. si
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, nlc^y fur

nished. large grounds, near Founuin. 
909 Gorge road. Phone R1907. *9

furnished HOUSEKEEPING ItOoMk.
944 Fort street. al

NAVAL AHOHITKOT
R, SIMMONS 

Vancouver. B. C

A CO.. of all

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions.
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO vente per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents.

FOR SALE-LOTS
HEADQUARTERS *U)« FORT GEORGE- 

TOWNS ITE-Fort George 1* fulfilling 
every promise. The future city of Fort 
George will be located on our towneltv. 
E. Child tc Co.. Natural Resource* Se
curity Co.. Ltd . 707* Yates street. a3

PARK DA LE LOTS, 620» each, cleared and 
cultivated. 3* blocks from vur*; 3-’5 cash 
and 816 per month. Pemberton & Son, 
614 Fort. a*

WE WILL DRIVE YOU OUT to Park- 
dale at 10 a. m„ 3, 5 or 7 p. m., t^buy a 
1260 lot with 825 cash and 110 monthly. 
Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort. u2

$a*>, WITH *25 CASH AND $10 MONTHLY, 
for a cleared and cultivated lot. 3* block* 
from care. IVmberton A Bon. 614 Fort.

FOR BALE-^-Uheap, Lilian road, just off 
Fairfield, lot $6x120, corner of Robert-

cheapest Rh in the die*riet; clone-
to Foul Bay; only 9*50 E. C: B. Bag- 
shawe 4k Co.. 1112 Broad atreet. a2

FOR BALE—Three good lots. 16$ ft. front- j 
age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles ; 
street, cash or terme. Apply 318 Oswego ! 
street a2fl

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A comer | 
lot. 146x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings, revenue producing; two 
more stores or houses could be bullt on 
this; the price is reasonable. N. B. May
emlth 4k Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

HERE 18 ANOTHER GOOD BtJT-Cor- 
ner lot, oil car line, close to park' and 
boech. In well populated district, a fine 
bualne., allé: price only C.100 N. B. 
Mayamith A Co . Ltd., Mahon Bid*.

■VEWART LOT EQR gALE-ChealU.act. 
uuir-kly if you want thla V B. May. 
•"filth « Co . Ltd., Mahon Bid*.

LOT, 46x120, on Yatea atreet, close to Van- 
S?uvor; price 86,256. about half chah. )C- 
C. Pemberton. 7V7| Tate* street.

LOT. on Henry street; price $1.000. C. Ç. 
Pemberton, 797$ Yatea street.

ONE PIECE—140 frontage on Tolmle Ave., 
133 back; this would sub-divide into three 
lota; price $700, J cash, balance to be ar
ranged. C. C. Pemberton. 707| Yatea St.

ONE LOT— DâTTas road, next" |o corner of 
Unden. 80x120; price $1,500. C. C. Pem
berton, W7| Yates street.

FEW CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limits, cheap; small ' payment down, 310 per month. Apply
T. B. C., Times Office. # Jy4 tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot, litllT. with 1 stores, dwelling png out
buildings. revenue producing; two more 
■tores or houses could be built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Mayamith 4k Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg 

J16 tf

À GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner oa 
car line, close to park and beach. In well 
populated district; price $2.100. N. B. 
MuysmJth * Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good
street, rloae to car. beach and para; a 
fine git# for your home; price only 8L75C 
each N. B Mayemlth St Co.. Ltd .
Mahan Bld*. V )M 11

ALBERNI. Sproet Lake. Barkl.y Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl. R C.

LAUNDRY FOR BALE-On Slmcoe 
street, block ». lot 90. triangle shape; 
prise $4.600. A*ply 1769 Government Bt.

JJ7 tf

ROOMS AND BOARD

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this b. id 1 

c^nt per word per Insertfon: 3 Insert Ion*. 
3 cent* per word: 4 cent* per word per 
Week; 50 cent* per lln** per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—DOGS
FOR MALE—dieed UorthtA- «Ftt«r

pointer pup*. 1421 Taunton street.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FURNISHED ROOMS, breakfast If re
qttired. reasonable terms. James Bay. on 
car line, one blqck from eea. Phone 
Rl«« "• »3

FOR SALE—Bay brown mare. 6 year*.
• driven • slngtf and douhh*. trtwn and 

countr>-. Can be seen Wllkinmm, Mill 
Bay. al

FOR SALE—Good horse, $ÿ""WÏjrRlch- 
ards, 1757 Fort street. jy30 tf

FOR SALE—A good Clyde mare. 6 year* 
old. Apply J. Wallace. Metchoein, B. V.

________________________ Jya
FOR SALE-Gootl bay horse. Apply 

Campbell, Beaumont P. O., after C p. m.

FOR BALE—General purpose horse. Ap
ply 337 Quebec street. a*.

SITUATIONS WANTED -MALL
HEAD GARDENER or manager of small 

estate. highest first-class rrferen - ■* 
from employers In England; up to hardy 
fruit, poultry, pig*, rough < arpcnlerlng, 
etc.. fifteen years’ experience. G. W. 
Brookbank. care of Secretary Y. M. C. 
A., Blanchard street. Victoria. :*3

ROt’OH CARPENTER want* work, çoün-
try preferred. Box Tti, Hmes. at

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—A lK»ut one acre on Gorge 

water front, for cash. Give particulars. 
Tuesday morning. P. O. Box 16. Victoria.

al

WANTED-To exchange. 3,060 Olga «aine 
share* (Portland Canal), value $750. fors 
Sortit African Scrip. P. O. Box 772. ^_a3

WANTED- Good saddle horse. 990 lbs. gr 
over. P. O. Box 716.____ ___________■«

WANTED-Investor* In a private syndi- 
citte for Victoria enterprise. Apply Room 
23. Five Sister»’ Block. SJ

WANTED—A: good second-hand safe; or
will exchange a useful slaed safe for a 
larger one. Apply F. R. Stewart A Co.. 
Yates atreet. _________ ___________ •

WANTED—To rent, a small house (or
cabin) and stable, for one man, ont 
hor*» Apply 1. R , 1010 Fairfield road.

WANTED—Two or three good building 
lots in exchange for automobile, wort It 
$900. Phone 2171. JyH if

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 
beaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord’a, 1607 Douglaa street. Phone 
L1482.

WANTED—TEACHERS
WANTED—8<hool teacher for William

Head school Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Heed, h - J>29 if

WANTED—T«*achi-r required for Oyet*r 
school Apply to Geo. Sane to. secretary 
Oyster School Board. alO

WANTEI>—For the Beaver Point school. 
» teacher, at $45 per month. Apply A 
McLennan, aecretary. a 19

TfcACHER WANTED for otter Point 
school, one that is musical 'preferml. 
Annlv M Emerson, Secy. School Board. 
Otter Point. B. C. ________________ Jy26 tf

TEACHER WANTED (male or female*, 
for the rural school, Clayoquot district. 
B. '#?'■" Apply to Jaa. Sloman, secretary. 
Toflno. B. C. a26

LARGE furnished front room. $2.50 per 
week for two or $1.50 for one; breakfasf 
If desired. 2610 Government street. *23

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Reel. Room 
and board, terms moderate. TeL L1626. 
Ml»» Hall.; U

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yatea St. 
Steam heat and hot and cold running 
water In each room; rates moderate.

TO LET—Furniahed front rooms, double 
and single. 816 Douglas street, corner 
Humboldt. Phone L21S5.___________ a8

room AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet loca-
lion, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rate*, two entrances Corner 
Douglaa and Vatee. Phone III.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
, , Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. •.. j 

Residence Phone R719.

LIVERY STABLES
R. DAVBRNE.

is;$ Douglas. Opposite City Hall
Phone 97.

R. Daverne, wood denier, has re
moved hie ofllce to 1115 Douglaa street, 
opposite City Hall.

■»»»»% am *wnaweeqeqwaeea «tottotoMMin mmm
CUT OUT AND MAIXa

ïirforiaSaitoïhttrÿ.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMEMT

Bate.... r... vq. 1908.
*

Please Insert the following advertisement in the 

Thnee for .nrVny. consecutive inaertione, fee 
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ELEGANT BUTTER
_a_ j|cvordlng tu the drtrtloruiryg ,ri«ga»y ”te&iAliftti.4HMidaoine.

rtnv. tasteful, well-made, refined." Our X’reamery Butter is all
this und mure. It la pure and wholesome. flavored just rigrt. «old at 
a popular price. Order liberally, we have plenty of these brands:
COWIVHAN CREAMERY, per lb................................................................................45c
VICTORIA CREAMERY, per lb..................................................................................45c
COMOX CREAMERY, per lb..................... ............................................................ ....... 40c
SALT SPRING ISLAND, per lb............................  ...................................... .......... 40c
AUBUBN CREAMERY, per lb.. SSc: 3 lbs......................................................... 11.00
14-LB. BOX GOOD CREAMERY, for .............. ...................................... |4.50
DAIRY BI TTER, per lb...................................................................................................30c
FARMERS' BUTTER, per lb. ........... r  ................... ............ Me
CRUSH KOgs. jht dosen ....................................................................... ...................45c
FRESH MANITOBA EPOS, idoken ............................................1.....................30c

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 50. 6L 53, Liquor Department Tel. 1510.

The Exchange
718 Tort Street.

Books for 
- Summer Holidays
Let us make you up a parcel.

Tents and Camping Outfits
Shipped at short notice.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

565 AND S3S YATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central;, for Hie. 

piano», sealer, from SSc doaen. beda, 
bureau.,, chain, blinds from JSc and 
lota of other good». Davies * Sana. 
Auctioneer* j(3 and S3* rates street.

Water Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.

"CTIÿ’Agëlits for thô An*r ASRUranCf Co. • 
of London, England .

Sales Held at Private Houses by 
Arrangements

Cattle and Land Sales a Specialty.

FOfl SALE PRIVATELY.
Some line old Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Botelossi prints, a set of 
sable furs, & very good minature in 
rose diamond frame, and a quantity of 
first class household furniture.

Stewart William*, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made under Part V. of the 
"Water Act, IMS," ;.> obctfn a license in 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

is) The name of Company in full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. The 
head oflh-e—566 Hastings street. Vancou
ver, B. C. The vepital. how divided, 
showing amount paid up-Capital. ÎSu.OOO, 
divided Into 2.600 shares of 9100 each;
1150,Sou paid up. (If for mining purposes! a.o?«*.
TOe WnT-FlTCerllfir.tTTTo . Not for ™
mining purposes

(b> The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description is)— 
laEke on the southeast slope ol Mount 
Wood. Ma lu hat District.

tc) The point of diversion—On the north 
side of said lake.

<d) Tlu* quantity ^>f wales applied tor 
dubic feet per second!—Four.

(e) The character of the proposed works 
-Dam at south side of said lake and 
ditch on north side.

<f> The premises on which the water is 
dddei------

[♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I ♦ SIR WILFRID 'S TOUR ♦
♦ ♦

The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid', tour 
at antl.li Columbia has been finally
arranged as follows:

Leave Banff. 9 20 a. m . Monday. 
August 15th.

Arrive Golden. 13 p.m., Monday.
August 15th.

Leave Golden. 14 -p. m., Monday, 
August 15th.

I Arrive Revelstoke, 19 p.m.. Monday.

: August 15th.
| Leave Kmktoke, * pn. Monday,
' August 15th.

Arrive Vamouver. 12 noon. Tuesday.
> August 16th.

Public meeting at Vancouver on 
night br Tuesday, August 16th.

Leave Vancouver, 13 Wednes
day. v August 17th.

Arrive Victoria. 19 p.m., Wednesday, 
August Î7th.

Public meeting In Victoria on night 
of Thursday, August ISth.

Leave Victoria about mIdnlght, 'Au*- 
ust 18th.

Arrive Prince Rupert. Saturday. Aug
ust 20th. i

Leave Prince Rupert. Monday night, i 
August 22nd, or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver. Wednesday night. ! 
August 24th.

Leave Vancouver. 6.2* a m., TUurp- 1 
day. August 25th.

Arrive Kam oops, 13.50 p.m., Thurs
day, August 25th.

Leave 'Kk‘mloops, 9 a.m., Friday, 
August 26tlu

Arrive Vernon, IS pm.. Friday. Aug
ust 26th.

Public meeting at Vernon on night
of Friday. August 26th. ......

Leave Vernon. 1 a.m.. Saturday.
August 27th.

Arrive Revelstoke, 6.25 a.m.. Satur
day. August 27th.

Leave tevelstoke, 7.45 a.m., Satur-

At 7be Store Where The Moat 
furniture ta ShOWn and Sold

What Furniture Satisfaction Means
It menu a satisfaction that cannot be ex
pressed merely in dollars and cents for there 
is an aristocracy in certain furniture (such 
as you see here)—inherent qualities about it 
that mark it as indisputably above the ordin
ary and commonly so-called “high grade.”
It it this kind of furniture that is a never fail
ing source .of pleasure to its owner.

In OUR furniture department may be seen 
a splendid assortment (an exclusive assort
ment) of all that is needed for a correctly 
furnished Bungalow, Cottage or Mansion, 
and during this month you can study your 
own interests best by visiting this store 
where “Sales" are never needed and where 
yon can ALWAYS rely on getting the highest possible value for every cent yon may 
spend with us at any tine of the year.

Four—items For The Diningroom-—Four,
15.00
17.00
25.00

SIDEBOARDS.
IN (iOLI)EN KLM. from as low as 
IN GOLDEN SURFACE OAK. np from..........
IN SOLID OAK, golden, very handsome, up from..

BUFFETS.
IN GOLDEN SURFACE OAK. up from........,.. $25.00
IN SOLID GOLDEN OAK, up from............. .........*32.00
IN EARLY ENGLISH OAK. up from.c *25.00 
IN EARLY ENGLISH SOLID OAK, up from....*35.00

CHINA CABINETS.
IN EARLY ENGLISH OAK, price up from...........  *16.00
SUPERIOR QUALITY, in EARLY ENGLISH OAK. *25.00 
IN GOLDEN OAK. prieed up from..,.................... *25.00

TABLES.
GOLDEN FIR DINING ROOM TABLES, from....... *7.50
SOLID GOLDEN OAK TABLES, from............. . *12.00
EARLY ENGLISH OAK FINISH, up from...........*15.00
SOLID OAK. in the Early English finish, from.... *25.00

Satur-

l<> be usedjdescrlbe ramo-Gravet pit on 
serve.0* 8aenich south of Indian ft«-

<«> The purpose for which tbr wafer t* 
10 be Used-Washing «revel and Industrial
purposes generally.

Ihl If lor Irrigation describe th. land In
tended to be Irrigated, giving acreage- 
Not fpr Irrigation.

(I) If the water Is tn be wed fhr power 
or mining purponea describe the place 
where lhe water Is in be retarded tn ion 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude la-tween point of diversion and 

Instructed by the different owners, we , point of return -Not to be used for power 
... ... . —,— —— .... a : or mining, but van be returned Into John’s

"reck below lake on north side of Mala-wtlt sen at our sales room. 1114 Broad
street on

FRIDAY, Aug. 4, 2 p.m.
Select and A most New

Furnitureand Effects

Arrive Arrowhead. 9.05 a.m., 
day. August 27th.

Leave Arrowhead, It.Id a.m., 
day. August 27th.

Arrive . Went Roheon, 21,40 
Saturday. August 27th.

Leave West Rob*op, 22 p.m., Satur- 
•day. A uguritTttr.....-t-.....— .... — • —

Arrive Nelson. 23.10 p.m., Saturday, 
August 27tli.

Public meeting at Nelson. Monday 
night. August 29th.

Leave Nelson, 6 a m.. August SOtli.
Arrive Kootenay Landing, 10 a.m.,

Tuesday. August 30tli.
Leave Kootenay Landing, 12 noon. 

Tuesday, August 30th.
Arrive Cranbrôok, IF p.m , Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Leave <'ran brook. 17 pm., Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Arrive Fernl*v 19.25 p.m., Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Leave Femle. 20 1» p.m., Tuesday, 

August 30ill.
Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.in. Wednes

day, August 31st.

There Are Still Two Good Months For Camping
And there are probably many little camping necessities that you have omitted to purchase. We carry a complete line 

of the “Gold Medal Camping Furniture,” the best camping furniture tliat it is possible to buy.

Damp Crockery—At Prices You Want to Pay /

hat mountain; 790 feet approximate dlffer- 
I ence in altitude.
; <J> Area of Crown land Intended to be

occupied by the proposes! works—
»k> This notice was posted on the 2$th 

I <1a>' nt July. 1910. and application will be 
i made to the Vommisait»ner on the 29th day 
; of August. 1910. %
| H) Give the names and addresses of any 
| riparian proprietors or licensees who or

DO"; °r».«,kï,,ï„h>.rbe.^v,r^ £ A Paradise for the Weary and a
Tank and Propeller. 2 I-arge Bell : low the outlet-Kw,tilm.lt a Nanaimo 
Tents. Poles, etc* also in lot next to | Railway Company.
rooms—Horses. Coys. Chickens. Wag- Attach copy or such part* of the Com- 
««. Haggle- Mamet», etc., and Con- , "."bVri^'^ed"'.^^0" an" 
tents of Butcher Shop. Including large . works

<P> To constru- t and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water "fender the pro
visions of the Water Act. 1900. and to ap
ply for. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 

! *nv Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.

Ice Chest; Range Scales, Fixtures, etc. 
Fuli particulars later.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKES 

BLACKSMITH 
~ ETC.

BB0AD ST.
Between Johnson end 

^ Pendore.

- I Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form 1. 2 or 3 as may 

be required:)
, la! The place of the proposed reservoir 

for storing—Lake on the southeast sloue 
of Mount Wood, lfalahat District.

’ (t) The means by which It Is proposed
I" store the water—Dam at south end of 
lake.

<u) The area of the reservoir site or 
sites at each foot In depth above the out- 

I let—(I) «7.960 (2) 717.ÛM. (1) 7M.76B. (() 
*16.172. (51 *«7.177. (6) 890 239. (7) 922.991, (8) 
965.9*1. (9> 9M.425, (W) 1.M1.4ES.

1 (v> How It Is proposed to acquire the
, land necessary for the purpose—By ar- 
, rungement with owners.

(w) Approximately the number of acre 
' feet .Intended to be Impounded-!»..*.
| (x> Whether ft is proposed to lower the

water In any natural lake or standing 
body of water, and. If so. then— *

G» The anticipated extent of the lower
ing— t

j <2> The means proposed to be adopted to

PLEASURES OF HOLIDAY 

AMONG SOOKE LAKES

Kars Haunt for the Angler 
Within Easy Reach

WrMSâd.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

character. In detail 
of the works proposed to be rongtrurted 
to provide for the discharge and pehninc 
back of the water—

Not Intended to lower.
THF. TERMINAL GRAVEL COMPANY LIMITED. r*

P. O. I>rewer 625, Victoria, B. CL

If You Want a 
Buggy or Wagon
That is absolutely reliable, 
we are satisfied that we can 
please ycu. We keep In stock 
only the best for your Inspec
tion.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
PHONE 1«11 722 JOHNSON 8TX KET

"Dougald McDonald McTaviah" 
writqa theee jotting* of a ramble on a 
hollda^Mo the Times:

We are here at last, and probably are 
would have been here at first, had we 
come early enough. Just lay aside 
your goose-quIU and say to your cares 
and worries “Get behind me," for 1 
suppose editors have a Jew annoyance* 
in common with other mortals, down 
from the days of Job to the present, 
and come here to rest awhile. This Is 
paradise for weary, tired, busy mor
tals. Take with you your wife and 
bairns, and show to the world that 
there is one unselfish man in the city 
of "honest men and bonnle lassies." 
This Is a wonderful place, Mecca for 
the weary. Bethesda for the sick. No 
noisy street cars, no speeding autos, no 
unnoylng dust, no blooming flies, no 
croaking frogs, no snakes, no mice, no 
nothing to disturb man or frighten 
woman. I

The simple life is the law of the 
colony that lives in primitive condition 
and unalloyed happiness at thtw royal 
estate on the shore of the enchanted 
triple lake of historic 8oolce. No house 
cleaning to do. no carpets to shake, no 
rugs to air. so swell dances, no full 
dress parties, no fashionable calls, no 
caste, no gossip. The mountains with 
their kind compliments, send down from 
their ambitious summit to the happy 
folks at their base a stream of" cold, 
clear, refreshing water, free to all, 
scorning the eternal plague of meters 
and monthly water tax. The supply |* 
inexhaustible, and the stream forever 
singing as It ripples over Its pebbly 
bed:

“Men may come, and men may go, 
“But I go on forever.”

The water of the lake is clearer than 
that of Lock Katrine and purer than 
that of Loch Lomond. Rowing, sail
ing. swimming, batiling, fishing, are the 
Innocent amusements of this happy 
company set from care and trouble 
free, and bent on the enjoyment of an

SOUP PLATES, va.h ............................................... ...........5*
PLATES, per do*™. 50c, or. each.................... ................ 5y

BOWLS, each ..............

CUPS, per dozen. 50c, or. each...........................................5^
TUMBLERS, each ............................................... ............ 5<

........................  5*
SOUP. CASEBUUi*. each ....r-. .-. .. . : . . . .75*
PLATTERS, octagon shape, each......................  5*
LARGE PLATTERS. Blue Willow Pattern, at...............60*
TEA POTS large size, each..................  25*
syrup Jugs, each ....................    25*

Office Furniture
A few years ago it mattered little what kind of furniture your office 

displayed, but NOW one of a business man’s best assets is a WELL FUR
NISHED OFFICE, an office that a person feels like "staying a while" in.
In this direction "WEILER BROS." offer you a most varied stock to 
choose from, embracing everything that goes to mak* up office furniture. ------

Towels of Quality and Great Durability
HONEYCOMB TOWELS, while cotton, each...................10*
TURKISH TOWELS of white cotton, per dozen... *2.75

Each ....■.-7..................................................................................................25*
TURKISH TOWEI^j of colored cotton. |ier dozen.. .*4.00 

EaehX.............................    35*

Hoos/er 
Cabinets

The modem , housewife 
wiH do well to inspect one 
of these ‘ ‘ Hornier Spe- 

1 eials,” a kitchen ealiinet 
that hmCfvvohitionized la
bor saving in the kitchen 
of lo:day. A stove and 
one of these eahinets and 
your kitchen is almost 
complete.SPECIAL

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

LINEN TOWELS, rough style, per dozen...______*8.00
Eaeh ....................... ....................................................75*

LINEN HEMSTITCHED TOWELS, eaeh ....................60*
EMPIRE LINEN TOWELS, priced at. each................*1.00
LINEN DAMASK TOWELS, each.............................*1.25

We have Roller Towels and the Rollers for them.

Sun 
Blinds

This month and next we 
get a tremendous lot. of 
bright sunshine. We 
don’t want you to think 
we're weather profits, hut 
we do want you to think 
about Sun blinds for the 
office or the home. We 
make them just as you 
command.

CAMP FURNITURE 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

5^

mous (Mates

Ins with the nnest stwvklrd trout, the the gen to* of the moont.lae, wateMal 

-*mi«**t of fish, the anglers' delight. OVer lovers who visit lier domains. | 
Most of the la ml on the north ride wh#ther they ,*|i on the enchanted j 

of the lake I. taken up , |w W||m |n „„„ of the moon.
™; ot VMorTa!"**)" make „ their ! ,.r ,n the light of th, .un, roam In ,h. 

country home wiiere they »l>end their . f„reat.
summer hoUdaya or their week-end". ■--------------------------- —
a, dwell, Borde. Todd. Mellor. Shot- Tp.np§ IIMinN MEETINGS bolt Dyer. Cameron and other., some l HAULS UMIUH mtCIIHUO 
of whom have already built unpreten- j .»■
tloua but eomfortahle. summer dwell- ,

^:s,rrTrg 2 5
h.’hl«°^ «ondTteTand your hum- |^iumak«a' lieiper...ut .ad 

- hie servant U .erlou.ly thinking of n-.okbttgws ^
Ideal holiday, among the giant lira In ; trying to get Into the awlm. aerM,re a l.rlcklay*^ ................... tat ,nd 3rd da>
the primeval forest, on the shore, of j.lie. erect a mansion, and .pend hi»; Hart” walt-r. .2nd and fth Tu2^*r
Hooke lake, fringed with cedar, pine summer holiday. *t <hU ™ country | cooa e.................. sad and «h Thur»a
and maple. estate, and there. »ke royaH^Bmow «JS-hw». ••................—*5&

------------------ gtîetrlcal Worker. .... 2nd and «6 jrr^^
lake art- high, rounding, rolling, grand j sounds ariatoermtlc. b. iwt Wuiim* .e,^..^.,„* '
and beautiful, resembling some of tlie ! It 1* even now said that the lake ds

8YLVB8TBF.B HENF00D FOB POULTRY.
I. the best and moat up-lo-d.te mixture on the market, being carefully select.

™-vleaned wheat, oala corn, etc., eonulalng beef and muacl. Jakma 
El"''-''1.;*- «'"O * feather protector Try a rack and watch résulta *
P*r ............................ ........................................................................................................ 22.22

Tel. <13. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Tales

i>MaAAAAAAaaaeaaeeee»ee«a...^^^Y)y|111tni|M^w

uirm.nt Worker» .
Ij>borer.
is at he t-worker.
SumtiT"

Ar -'hcr large consignment of thescTworld-famcd confections 
' just to hand in

5 Cent and to Cent Bars
FANCY BOXES, ETC.

When *f fling hi your August order*, don’t forget to order some 
of these pure “sweet».”

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street Telephonee 88 a»d 1761

-■.«■«■«I...............

Where Bonnie Prince Charlie ep ded his 
Kngllsh pursuer., and where brave 
Ltochlcl, "proud bird of the mountain," 
with hi. handful of Highlander, defied 
the whole army at glia King at kiag- 
ivcd. Thtst r.'.ounluina are clothed la 

; perpetual evergreen by the giant Pour- 
la. Hr, which grow, to marvel loua 
girth. This forest, which once echoed 
with the Indiana' war whoop, I. now 
the hunter.' 'JÇIdorado. abounding In 
bear, panther, deer, grouse and other 
game. The lake Itaelf I. a chain of 
three mygtlc lakes, upper, middle and 
lower connected by narrow», and Into 
It flows many mountain streams tr-na

i...ng»horem«" •
Vettw’ Carriers

4th Thumrfroa. j

Krery Monday

IS&ËEZ51
mighty' warrior, Black Bear,'

wiio cam herself from « high rock 'nlo ................... .. rt ^
the lake. becau«t .he was not «'lowed • * 1J>ra ............................ . 2nd Wedneed!'
to marry a young brave of another MlUlicl.n. ........................ ..............  »rdgimii
tribe whom -Ite loved. , Her voice I» p llntera ...........................tU and Zrd Monday
often i»*ard in tha avep g •«* °f h*r , piusubcrx .ww’ lsl an^ ^d Tueed*y 
forest home, ringing a love song «weet rrln,i„, Ireaamen "V' *■<« **ondnî
aa the music of an aeollan harp. There shipwright. ............  2nd and 4th Thur.da.
ST no wtmder. though, she love, to skip . si.-t a Fitter. ........ 1st ’na !r1Tue«l;,
over the iKwom of -» beautiful a ri.e.t ” T6u"*'
of water, and ring In the evergreen 2 r-m . trd Tu^ë'ï;
sylvan groves, ahere her ancestors for M.+reotyovra .............. .........................  Monthiv
age. pitched tlielr wigwam» and lived Tatlor».............................................. lat Monday
la rimpte happlncea, peace and plenty. Ti,aatrteal Huge Employee»....let 8und.iv 
»ie. this Indian maiden, the guardian T. * I» Council .. lit and trd WednSadav 
ot the hike, the spirit ot Kit hills, and Typographical ........................... Last Sunday

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
en structure»
of Root». Tot 1kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds 

Iron Buildings and Bridges, It Is especially adapted 
purposes. It win stand a high degree ot Iwet. and will 
It I. proof against Acids. Alkali.., Fumes and Oas*. and Is parties-

Inf
sià«■BanagaTtiSb

PETER McQUADE & SOU
8HIPCHANDLER8. Sole Agents.
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